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—The Democratic County Executive
Committee is in" session at Library Hall,
Elizabeth, this afternoon.

—Politicians in all parts of the State
. are traveling around among their friends

and inquiring as to the outlook for their
success at tbe coming election.

—Gazelle Engine No. 1, was shipped
• from the works at Manchester, N. H

•vi*. P. and B. Bj. B. care of K. Y. and N.
E. B. B., and will probably arrive In this
city to-morrow.'

—The Plainfleld Berean Bible Class
commences its week-day evening meet-
ings to-night at 7.30 o'clock, with a ser-
•vtee of song. These meetings will be eon-

" tiaued every Friday evening.
—About twenty-five members of the

Tlainfield Bicycle Club, under command
«f Capt. F. L. C. Martin, will take a part
4n the lantern parade of the Elizabeth
Wheelmen, to-morrow night in that city.

- —Wednesday was regular shooting day
| X)n the grounds of tbe Middlesex Gun
<$Club at Dunellen. Only local sportsmen
|? were present and the afternoon was de-

voted to live bird and clay pigeon shoot-
ing. ' .

—The First Assembly District Bepubli-
«aa Convention of Cnion county met last
Bight at Library Hall, Elizabeth, and
dominated as their candidate for Assem-
Myman, Lawyer John i. Lowden, of Elis-
•bethport.

—The ladies of the Woman's Belief
Corps of this city are making exten-
sive preparations for their forthcoming
bazaar, which will be held In the Bepub-

' Ikan Association rooms on East Front
street, early in November.

—If you want a wedding or holiday
present, or a simple gift of friendship,
nothing is more welcome than one or a
fxur of tbe thousand etchings and en-
graving? on exhibition at Mr. & £.
flowers studio, 2» W. Front street.

—To-morrow will begin and continue
during the owning, Mrs. L. Adams' Fall

, opening of the season's styles in hats,
i bonnets and trimmings. The 6how room*

«n E. Front street, over Shaw's phar-
«nacy, will be a led With a display of Fall
and Winter mil inery, to which the pub-
lic is cordially invited.

—This is the last week of the month's
Wsary devotion s in the Catholic churches.
Vtdnesday wai observed In commemora-
tion, of SUEvai fetus, -Pope and martyr.
8» was bom In Greece, of Jewish parent
*J«, and sat in "the chair of Peter" dur-
laj the reign of the Emperor Trajan.
* remains rest in the Vatican, near the

of the A| rastles.
—An insuranise adjuster came out from

Kmr York on W ednesday, and estimated
tbe loss occasioned by fire to Mrs. A.
Sataman's resl lence, at $381. Yesterday
<r. Saltzman iras offered that amount,
tot be refused I a accept it in settlement
rt the claim. The insurance company
'"HI probably p -oceed with the work of
PQttiug tbe hou ee in order.

FIREBUG TRIALS STILL DEFERRED.

The Case Against Theodore Van Nest Not

Called at Elizabeth, This Morning-No

Trials Probable Before Nov- I Oth.

Scattered among the audience in the
Elizabeth Court room, this morning, were
a number of Plainfield's citizens called to-
gether by the possibility of the opening of
tbe trial of Theo. VanNest for complicity.,
with John Jackson in tbe burning of the
McCutchen barn at New and Sixth streets
on the night of August 14th. Among the
prominent ones present were E. 8. Wore-
ley, the "detective," Wm. McCutchen,
whose barn was burned, Councilmen
Carey and Dunham, ex-Councilman Boss,
Messrs. F. A. Pope and L. D. Mulntosh,
and Counsellors C. A. Marsh, G. P.
Suydam, W. L. Hetfield, W. B Codington
and A. P. Miller.

Jackson had yesterday plead guilty
to such charjre against him, but VanNest
bad denied The charge as against him-
self. A call of tbe witnesses subpoenaed
showed them to be present, but the case
was not called and Prosecutor Wilson
commenced, Instead, the trial of a Summit
beer seller charged with selling stronger
drink. This case occupied all the morn-
ing and afternoon. .

Fred Marsh, Esq., counsel for the de-
fence, was ready with his witnesses and
anxious for the calling of the case. The
I>ro6ecut!on, however, was not ready, and
It is probable the case will be postponed
with the others against the indicted fire-
bugs, for two weeks. Some of the pros-
ecution say they must await the recovery
of Mrs. Jackson, so that she can appear
and testify in court. Others say they
await expected testimony from Jackson
himself. The course of the latter's coun-
sel in presenting his plea of guilty is com
mended, because It shows a declination
to defend a self-confessed criminal, caught
In the act.

First Assembly Dist. Dem. Convention.
The Democratic Convention for the

First Assembly District comprising tbe
townships of Woodbridge, Perth Amboy
and Piscataway, was held at Bonham-
town, near Metuchcn, yesterday after-
noon. Luther M. Tappen, Chairman of
the last Convention, called the Convention
to order. Mr. James Wight, of Perth
Amboy, was made permanent Chairman
and Mr. Andrew Love, Jr., of Dunellen,
was elected Secretary. Committees were
appointed on credentials, resolutions,
and rules and regulations. Messrs.
Andrew Love, Jr., and Bethune Dunham
represented Piscataway township. The
secretary submitted a set of resolutions
which were unanimously adopted. When
the call for nominations was made Mr.
Love named Mr.. Ephriam Cutter of
Woodbridge and he was nominated by
acclamation, Mr. Luther M. Tappen with-
drawing from the contest. A committee
was appointed to bring the candidate be-
fore the convention when he formally ac-
cepted the nomination in a neat speech
It was decided to hold the next conven-
tion at Mater's Hall, Dunellen, after
which the convention adjourned.

to get ahead of another boy who had only
eaten twelve. During the evening a very
creditable magic lantern exhibition w;
.given by Harry Johnson and Harry Band
The affair was under the auspices of the
Young People's Association, and origin
ated and managed by Mrs Thompson.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Hoah W. Plke|, by Invitation, will speak
** New Brunswick on Sabbath afternoon.
8"*rset-"Manlfested Truth vs. Intellect-

Bon. Geo. E. Pace, the Democratic can-
d for Assembly from Somerset county

**» in the city yesterday looking after
ui* Interest* in the approaching election.
Hon. James Bergen, the Democratic nom-=
*•*» for Senator, from Somerset county,
1|*ted PUinneld on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Drake of
^̂ rehard Place, celebrated the twenty-
*fta anniversary of their- marriage last
• ^ i A. large number of invited

were present from Newark, Perth
•**boy, Elizabeth and other places, in-
^ U many from this city. The prcs-

mostly of sliver, were numerous u d

Buckwheat Cake Sociable.
The Park Avenue Baptiitt people are no-

ted for the variety and novelty of their
church entertnlnnienU, and so It was not
much of a surprise to hear that they were
to have last nlgbt a "buckwheat cake so-
ciable." The refreshments served were
buckwheatffakea. hot from the griddle
with maple syrup and coffee, and the de-
mand for the "grub that makes the buttc:
fly," was so great, that the attendants
were taxed to their utmost to supply
them fast enough. The boys had several
pancake matches, one bright youth strain
ing himself to stow away1 thirteen cakes

Thanks to Whom Thanks are Due.
The Brethren of Anchor Lodge, througl

their Committee, and the public PBI
wish to thank their many friends foi
courtesies extended to them, which addex
largely to the comfort and pleasure of th«
Lodge and lte visiting brethren. We wisl
to thank especially Mr. Jos. Miller,
Lalng's Hotel, whose kindness In allowing
us the use of the dining-room, Its fixtures
and annex of the Hotel, added largely to
our pleasure; also. Messrs. Moore and
Taber, of the Plainfleld Electric Light Co.,
who displayed excellent taste in the ar-
rangement of lights; and others who aid-
ed us in various ways.

O. T. WAKING,
C. M. GODDABD,
WM. COCK.
C. G. CBAWFOBD,

. B. O. Bowxu,
Committee.

Never before was there such a
mand for leather work as now, starope
and decorated in the old Flemish ani
Venetian designs. It forms panels fo
walla and ceilings, strips for dados an
frieze* and coverings for chairs and sofae.

lev.- Mi

MORMONISM^V

Honeyman's Lecture
form Hail. , ,

in Re-

A GRAND RECEPTION.

^ Hall was well filled last even-
ig by an Intelligent and appreciative
udlenop, at the opening lecture In the

series given under the auspices of the
eform Club. Bev. Dr. Ketcham, Bev.

M. Bod man. Bev. W. B. Bicbards, and
. T.|L. Murphy, of the city clergymen

were ajmong the audience. The usual
eformj Club choir furnished the music,

and sadg for the opening piece "Hear the
Call." B«v. W. B. Bichards led In prayer,
after which Bev. W. E. Honeyman, the
ecturer, announced as his subject, "Mor-

onism in Utah, As I Saw It." He began
»y comparing New Jersey with Utah in
ize, aujd Illustrated his remarks by point-

ing out the various objects of interest on
map. i He also described the scenery,

he beajutif ul caynons, and the mountains
•> rich! with minerals. Utah, he said,
as the favorite hunting ground for

iportsmen. The speaker then took his
learersj direct to Salt Lake City, the home
>f the qnoe famous Brigham Young, the
undet of mormonism aud the man of

many wives. The city is notable for
hree thjlngs, namely its beautiful location,
ituated as it Is partly surrounded by high,

mountains; its climate, which "is only ex-
celled tjy that of Colorado, and lte fertility

f land. The water In Salt Lake is so
salty that four pails of water evaporated
leaves pne pall of salt. Brigham Young

ad always claimed for his followers that
they wire an industrious class of people,
and that lazy persons found no habitation
in Salt Lake City. One-tenth of all their
worldly possessions Brigham Young's fol-
owers Tare obliged to donate to the
riesthood; marriages in Utah are pecu-

liar ; men have two classes of wives—
iroxy wives and spiritual wives; tbe first
lass a|» those whose lives are uncertain

and are! possessed of Deans; spiritual
wives aire those who are simply In search
f heavenly comfort. In speaking of their

religion, tbe lecturer said in the tabernacle
communion services are held every Sun-
day, and wide is substituted by water;
nstead; of preaching and praying the peo-

ple meejt and talk over the beet methods
of sewing and reaping and all other
branches of manuel labor; there is no
reverence, no spirituality, no regard for
the trntih. As a citizen Brigham Young
was shrewd and cunning, always evading
any question that would tend to bring
>ut any of the peculiarities of his people;

he was ̂  curser and a blasphemer. In
883 he look $800,000 from the church

treasury, which amount was credited to
him "for services rendered,"and previous
to that lie was credited with $1,000,000 in
a like manner.

The speaker went on to Illustrate the
life of Joseph Smith one of the founders
of polygamy and the author of a book on
mormonism. In 1827 Smith received a
revelation from some Ruperior power,
setting forth his claim as a polygamlst.
Polygamy is founded on fraud and leads
to crimes Innumerable; over six hundred
personsj have been murdered in Utah by
tbe Moijmons, and some of the jewelry is
now worn by the Inhabitants of Suit Lake
City. Î e reviewed the well-known Moun-
tain Meadow Massacre, and recited many
Instances where females are subjected to
greut indignities by their inhuman hus-
bands. The common belief there is that
tbe moi e wives a man has, the more glory
there will be for thorn in Heaven. In-
stances are known where men have wed-
ded whole families of females, and their
propensity for marrying has only ceased
when tlie supply of women has been ex-
hausted . One of the strictest rules Mor-
mons are taught to believe, Is tha
women must obey their husbands, and the
tricks practiced to keep tbe females under
subjection are horrible In the extreme
Every fifth man holds a public office, and
women are allowed to vote at elections

Cypress . Commandery, Colored Knights

Templar, Entertain their Guests-

Drilling and Dancing—The

Grand March.

Cypress Commandery, No. 6, colored
Knights Templar of this city, held their
second annual grand reception and drill
in The Crescent building last evening.
The reception on the whole eclipsed that
given a pear ago, and exceeded the expec-
tations of the Com. of Arrangements and
others interested in the success of the
affair. It is estimated that between 500
and 600 persons were present, including a

umber of white people, and all agree
,hat the gathering was one of the most
>rderly of the kind that has ever taken
?lace in this city. The reception was a
full-dress affair, and was patronized by
the elite of the colored population of this
and adjacent cities. Many of the young

omen were elaborately attired, while
their partners were "fixed up for the oc-
casion" with swallow-tail coats, patent
leader slippers, and button-hole bou-
quets. Guests were present from tbe fol-
owing commaodcries:

The Grand Commandery and DeMolay
Tommadery of Cainden, N. J.; Damascus

of Trenton, N. J.; Gethsemane No. 3,
Paul Draton No. 2, Mt. Calvary No. 1,
I vaahoe No. 5, of New York; St. Paul's
Commandery No. 3. K. T., St. George's
Commandery No. 3, K. T., Union No. 1,
St. John's No. 4, St. James' No. 6, St.
Mark's No. 7, St. Albion No. 8, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., St. Paul Commandery Wil-
mington, Del., and other distant places.
City Judge UUieh, Sheriff Stiles, ex-Coun-
cilman C M. Goddard, Chief Dodd and
Dr. tonfleld were selected as judges In
the prize drill for a medal offered by
Cyptess Commandery, but the drillers
failed to appear, and the drill was de-
clared off. A drill by six members of
vanhOd Commandery of New York, led

by Sir M. Luther HunW Kt. Eminent
Commander of Ivanhoe Commandery, was
substituted, and the graceful walking and

recently, when
admission intc
brought up to
voters; JMonni

the territory applied for
the Union, mules were

the polls and registered as
nlsm is an enemy to Be-

publicanism; there Is no loyalty to the
American flag, which Is simply alluded to
as tbe I "dirty rag." Brigham Young,
they believe, received revelations which
they are in duty bound to respect; the
Mormon church in power, according to
the belief of the Mormons, is far greater
than the Government of tbe United States.
In conclusion the speaker said that the
Christian teachers sent to Utah had
compllshed Infinitely more in redeeming
the territory than the Government had
ever dojne. The Crescent Avenue church
in this cjtty now supports a teacher who is
located! at Point Pleasant, Utah. ~
closed by thanking tbe audience for the
close attention they had given-him.

The lecture throughout was entertain'
ing andjinstrucUve, and was attentively
listened to by all. The audience was dis-
missed iwith the benediction.

—The New York World is as wandering
In Its weather probabilities as it is weird
and wilil In Its politics and news. Last
evening's edition promised fair weathei
with an Illustration, and it has stormec
ever sl»ce. ;

manly bearing of the drillers were loudly
applauded. During the evening another
drill was given by members of Cypress and
Ivanhoe Commanderies, fifteen In number,
and for half an hour the drillers went
through the difficult evolutions with pre-
cision. At midnight Past Commander of
Cypress Commandery, William J. Doug-
lass accompanied by his wife led the
grand march which Included over two

undred couples. Prof. H. T. Van
Dyke's full string orchestra of Newark,
comprising twelve pieces, furnished ex-
cellent music for dancing, and for several
hours after midnight the young and mid-
dle aged alike tripped the light fantastic
and amused themselves to their hearts'
content. Space will not permit of the
publication of the-names of the entire list
of guests, who registered especially for
his paper, but among the Grand Officers

present, were the following: Sir Knight
Phillip Holden, Grand Commander of the
State of New York; D. G. C, William J.
Douglass, Plainfleld; D. G. M., H. D.
Buffln of Salem; S. K., Wm. Powell of
Philadelphia; Sir Benj. Myers, Grand Be-
corder for the State of New York; Sir. M.
Luther Hunter, :tt. Eminent Commander
of Ivanhoe Comnmndery of New York;
Past. Eminent Commander, J. C. Farrel of
Ivanhoe Commandery; Sir Knight Chas.
Scott, Grand Capt. General of Mt. Cal-
vary Commandsry of New York; Past
Commander P. T. Jackson of Damascus
Commandery of Trenton. Besides these
guente were presint from Camden, New
Brunswick, Newurk, Bound Brook, Fair
Haven, Jersey City, Staten Island, Boselle
Perth Amboy, Westfield, Greenville and
other places.

Tbe total amount of money taken In a
the door was $353, and a large number oi
tickets were sold prior to the reception
Cypress Commandery will clear abou
$150 which Is a commendable showing.
The Buccese of the affair is due in part to
the following members constituting th
Committee of Arrangements: Sir Kt.
Wm. J. Douglass, Eminent Commander
8ir. Kt. Israel Jones, Gen. Issm.; Sir Kt.
Wm. E. Washington, Capt. Gen.; Sir Kt.
Jas. Mitchell, Prelate; 81r Kt. A. W.
Brown, Recorder; : 8ir Kt. 'Geo. Green,
Treasurer; Sir Kt. Wm. M. Washington-
Senior Warden; Sir Kt. Geo. Thompson,
Junior Warden; Sir Kt. Prime Voorhees,
Sword Bearer; Sir. Kt. Wm. Osbom,
Standard Bearer; Sir Kt. Henry Bundy,
Warden; Sir Kt. John W. Potter, Captain
of the Guards.

Tbe Reception Committee was com
posed of the following: Sir Kt. Nathan
Williams, Sir Kt. Paul Arnold, Sir. Kt
Henry Klnslow, Sir Kt. Albert AdDni
Sir Kt. Wm. B. Stives. Sir Kt Henry
Johnson.

Cypress Commandery was organizec
about three years ago. It now has
total membership of 30, and meetings arc
held regularly oa the first and third Mon-
day evenings In each month. -, -C,

—The Bah way murder mystery is
much a mystery as ever. In spite of the
untiring efforts of the polioe and alert de-
tectives to solve the problem.

A Brilliant Weidine Recaption.
The parlors and hallway of the hand-

orae residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur
tynon. on La Grande avenue, were

irilliantly Illuminated, last evening, and
crowded with the scores of their friends
who had been so fortunate as to receive

vltatlons to this wedding reception of
he new bride and groom. The display

the youth and beauty of the city was un-
usual. All the young and charming ' of
oth sexes were present, and among the
Ider of tbe company were the representa-
ives of the first families of PI ainfleld,
nd its beat society. Full-dress was the
rder of the evening, and many of the
ostumes were particularly handsome.

The bride wearing her beautiful wedding
dress, was assisted In the reception of her
guests by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lou.
lose (nee Wyckoff). Both ladles, bow-

er, were assisted in their cordiality and
rivalled in their smiles of welcome, by
Messrs. Baynon ah4 Boss who received
with them. Refreshments were served
ontinuously during the evening, and from
ight to eleven o'clock, the guests came,
.nd showered congratulations, and went.

Among those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Boss, Miss Carrie Boss, Mr.
and Mrs. Lou. Boss, Miss Wyckoff, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Baynon, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Pierson, Mr. Walter Beebe, Miss
Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Newhall, Bev.
W. B. Bichards, Bev. Charles Goodrich,
Miss Grace Yerkes, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mul-
ford. Miss Guion, W. D. Murray, the
Misses Murray, Boger B. Murray and
Miss Hetfield, Mr. Irving Daniel and
Miss Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French,
Mrs. W. E. Honeyman, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
B. Struthers. Mr. Fred. Yates and Miss
Tyler, Miss Burr, Miss Asetta Hetfield,
Miss Duryr*. Mr. and Mrs. w*. E. Sanford,
Mrs. B. O. Bowers, Mlse Delia Bowers,
the Misses Holmes, Miss Jean Erickson,
Mr. Frank Martin and Miss Leoni Martin,
Miss Clara Dunn, Miss E. E. NUes, Mrs.

B. Weaver and Miss Weaver, the
Misses Demarest, Miss Baymoad, Mr.
David Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Bandolph, Miss Gilbert, Mr. Ed. Byder,
Mr. Jas. Hallock, Mr. Lem Serrell, Mr.
and Miss Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cow-
ard, Miss Florence Clare, Mrs. John M.

Crane, Miss Boice, Miss Covert, Miss
Hattle French, Miss Addis MfGee, Miss
Spicar, Miss Manning, Miss Sutphen,' Miss
Nettie French,. Miss May Sandford, Mrs.

B. Probaseo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sandford, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and Messrs.
Stover, Drayton, Williams, Raymond,
Squires, Patton, Newman, Heynlger,
Marsh and Dr. A. Manning.

Mrs. Baynon's maids of honor were the
Misses Grace Daniel, Lily Burr, Ida
Yerkes, Aretta Hetfield and Bia Corn-
well.

e -
The Saengerbund Entertainment

The musical entertainment being ar-
ranged by tbe Saengerbund section of the

lain Held Gesang and Turn Vereln for
Monday evening next promises to be

Norther Correction Nor Argument.
We publish below a communication just

as we have received it. It pretends to be
written in correction of an article that re-
corded the fact that a new. organization of
the Sons of Temperance had been-started,
and that Its first meeting would-be held
this evening. The communication Is not
a correction of anything in that article,
and it maliciously falsifies lte statements.
The writer accomplishes below nothing
but the establishment of himself as short-
sighted and prejudiced.

MesiKs. EDITOBS:—In your Issue of
Wednesday appeared ~ an article headed
another Temperance Organization In
which the writer does- not Strictly adhere
to the truth Tbe Article above referred to
is f ull of errors and untruths and not facts
First on the list is they have not twenty-
five members Secondly there was no
Stumbling block to the Success and har-
monious working of the old Dlv No. 87
but the writer himself and the good men
to whom he refers required no defence
tbe stand they have taken in tbe cause of
temperance being well known in this
community and Thirdly the members of
Howell Dlv also working for the uplifting
of fallen humanity will command as much
respect from those who love good works
as the writer or the members of the new
Dlv Truth is a jewel of which the writer
Should gain possesion before Appearing
before the public in the press now Messrs
Editors for a few facts in place of twenty-
five Reputable Gentlemen who have been
engaged for years past in temperanoe re-
form the New Div Organlzied with only
nine members having a list of twenty-
three names only of Gentlemen and Ladies
of whom three only (viz) Messrs Sayera
Manning and Wadsworth have been con
stant and zealous workers In the temper-
ance cause Sinee the advent of Messrs
Maby and English In this city if the writer
of Wednesday's article would use his pen
less in reflecting upon an Organization to
which he at one time belonged has be ad-
mlted was his object in writing the above
article because the evil he thought to
bring on a member of Howell Dlv recoiled
upon his own huad and use the great per-
suasive powers I know he poaeeees In th*
eause of Temperance we Should have lees
contention In the S. of T. 3t less drunken-
ness In our Beautif ul_cî y / have nothing
to say against the New Dlv 8. of T. but
wish them God Speed In their good work
As they have the material In tbe above
named Gentlemen to Succeed and do a>
noble work in eradicating the evil of In-
temperance if they can keep clear of the
disturbing Element that caused their
withdrawal from Howell Dlv No 97.

I am Sirs,

Yours Truly,

In "Fedora."
The Philadelphia Times dramatic critic

recently said: ".The theatrical interest of
the past week has centered at the Chestnut
Street Opera House, where Fanny Daven-

grand success. The Committee of Ar-: port and her company have been playing
rangements, Messrs. George Richter,
Henry Haurand and W. H. Piker, are ex-
erting themselves In the interests of the
society, and to this en't have arranged a
programme containing twelve vocal selec-
tions, which will be rendered during the
evening. A stage has been erected in the

"Fedora" to overflowing audiences. This
wonderful drama loses none of Its effect
with frequent repetition, and each time it
Is seen one comes away with fresh ad-
miration for the dramatic genius which
Inspires It and the knowledge and skill
displayed in its construction, as well aa

ball of the Society on East Second street, j for that great school of modern art
and last evening tbe eutlre programme | which produces authors like Sardou and
was gone through. For the benefit of our
German friends; we herewith produce the
following '

PBOGBAXKE:
THEIL.

Dein gedenke lch Marffaretha *. Chor.
ID dtesen heillcea Hallen Bass Solo.

C. Dresselt.
Quorertuera (a "Olcbter undBauer"....Clarler.

E. EuKlmana.
Die drel Freunde Komlsches Tenett.

C Maass, E. Hoerster and C. Dresselt.
II THEIL.

Ea stehteln Weller Chor.
(a) Drel mantre Burschen Tenor Solo.
(6) Der Menscb soil nlcht stols seln Ban. Solo.
c) Zlent un Hertwtdle Lercbe tort Tenor Solo.

(a) C. Maass. (b) E. Hoerster. (c) W. Holtbuaen.
Fanfare—"MUltalre Marsbe" Clarier.

E. Hsaselmann.
Die zwei Bauern und der Kukuk. . . . . Komlsches

[Tenett.
G. Xaasa, B. Kerstlng and C. Dreasell.

III THEIL.
Wlrtns Toecbterlein Cbor.
(a) VerKlsmeinlcnt Tenor Solo.
(b) Der Splelm&nn and seln Kind Daett.
(a) X. Hoerster. (6) O. Blehter and C. Dresaelt.
Hasarenrltt. darler.

E. Hsiselmann.
Daa Deutsche Lied Komtochea Tenett.

C. Maass, E. Hoerster and C. Dresselt.

Wreck At White House.
A wreck occurred on the Central Bail-

road near White House Station, last even-
Ing, whereby Engine No. 113 was consid-
erably damaged and a number of coal and
freight cars were wrecked. Engine No.
89 stopped at the White House tanks for
water, when No. 113 Engine came thun-
dering along, crashing Into the rear of
the coal train attached to 89 Engine. For-
tunately no one was Injured, but the wreck-
Ing crews were obliged to work all
night to clear away the debris made by
the splintering of half a dozen cars. The
Easton express train which is due here
about 8.40 p. m., did not arrive until
nearly 11 o'clock last evening, and
traffic over the road at that poiut was cut
off for several hours.

teaches us how their works are to be
acted. Miss Davenport's performance of
Fedora shows the priceless value of a
careful stage training, begun in early life
and continued through an industrious
professional career. There is scarcely e>
part in the whole range of the drama -
that makes a wider demand upon an ao-
tress' technical skill, and there are very
few points in the play at which Miss Dav-
enport's power and methods of expression,
are entirely adequate, while in many
ports—as notably In all the touching pan-
tomime of the last act—her work is of
uncommon beauty. Tbe whole play is)

lone. - ' t
e

Who Are They.
A Newark journal yesterday contained

an account of three boys ranging in age
from thirteen to sixteen years, who ap-
plied for lodgings at Police Headquarters
in that city on the evening previous. One
of them was from Illinois and tbe other
two claimed to have homes in North
Plainfleld. In speaking of the North
Plainfleld youths the Item continues:

< "The other two lads, who 'struck onf
for a more friendly abiding place than
that at North Plainfield, a month ago,
gave their names as Isidor and Louis
Bourgeois, and said their father was a
truck farmer. They said they had ram-
bled over the country, going as far West
as West Virginia, and when trudging
Eastward again bad been arrested at
Elizabeth for stealing 'headway' on *
freight train. They claimed to know that
their parents had announced their unwill-
ingness to receive them at home again,
even if they should desire to return, and
therefore they decided to go on, 'Heaven
knows where,' living honestly if they can,
but seeming food and raiment 'anyhow.'
They were given lodgings, and win be
held until their parents can be heard,
from."
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BY THE WAY. 

—The Democratic County Executive 
Usmmittce is irf session at Library Hall. 
Elisabeth, this afternoon. 

—Politicians in all parts of the State 
. are travelin g around among their friends 

and inquiring as to the outlook for their 
success at the coming election. 

—Gazelle Engine No. 1, was shipped 
from the works at Manchester, N. H.. 
•via. P. and R. R. B. care of N. T. and N. 
E. B. R., and will probably arrive In this 
eily to-morrow. 

—The Plainfield Berean Bible Class 
, commences Its week-day evening meet- 

ings to-night at 7.30 o'clock, with a scr- 
jj vice of song. These meetings will be con- 

tinued every Friday evening. 
—About twenty-five members of the 

’ Plainfield Bicycle Club, under command 
of Capt. F. L. C. Martin, will take a part 
4n the lantern parade of the Elizabeth 

! 'Wheelmen, to-morrow night In that city. 
—Wednesday was regular shooting day 

the grounds of the Middlesex Gun 
ub at Dunellen. Only local sportsmen 

present and the afternoon was de- 
voted to live bird and clay pigeon shoot- 
in*- * 

—The First Assembly District Republi- 
can Convention of Union county met last 
Bight at Library Hall, Elizabeth, and 
nominated as their candidate for Assem- 

^ Wyman, Lawyer John J. Lowden, of Eliz- 
, abethport. 

—The ladies of the Woman's Belief 
Corps of this city are making exten- 
sive preparations for their forthcoming 

which will be held in the Bepub- 
Assoclatlon rooms on East Front 

street, early in November. 
—If you want a wedding or holiday 

present, or a simple gift of friendship, 
nothing is more welcome than one or a 
(Mir of the thousand etchings and en- 
graving? on exhibition at Mr. 6. E. 
Flower's studio, 98 W. Front street. 

-To-morrow will begin and continue 
during the evening, Mrs. L. Adams’ Fall 
opening of the season's styles in hats, 
bonnets and trimmings. The show rooms 
an E. Front street, over Shaw's phar- 
macy, will lie filled with a display of Full 
•nd Winter millinery, to which the 
lie is cordially invited. 

—This is the last week of the month's 
rosary devotions in the Catholic churches. 
Wednesday wai, observed in commemora- 
ttoa of St. Eva istus, -Pope and martyr. 
Be was born in Greece, of Jewish parent 
•go, and sat in "the chair of Peter” dur- 
l*f the reign of the Emperor Trajan. 
Fh remains rest in the Vatican, near the 
Prince of theApostles. 

—An insuran se adjuster came out from 
Pew York on W ednesday, and estimated 
'be loss occasioned by fire to Mrs. A. 
•sttzman’s residence, at *381. Yesterday 
Wr. Saltzman \ ras offered that amount, 
but h« refused o accept it in settlement 
’rt the claim. The insurance company 
trill probably p oceed with the work of 
Putting the house in order. 

The Case Against Theodora Van Nest Not 
Called at Elizabeth, This Morning—No 

Trials Probable Before Nov- 10th. 

Scattered among the audience in the 
Elizabeth Court room, this morning, were 
a number of Plainfield's citizens called to- 
gether by the possibility of the opening of 
the trial of Theo. VanNest for complicity., 
with John Jackson in the burning of the 
McCutchen barn at New and Sixth streets 
on the night of August 14th. Among the 
prominent ones present were E. 8. Wore- 
ley, the “detective,” Wm. McCutchen, 
whose barn was burned, Councilmen 
Carey and Dunham, ex-Councilman Boss, 
Messrs. F. A. Pope and L. D. McIntosh, 
and Counsellors C. A. Marsh, G. P. 
Suydam, W. L. Hetfield, W. B Codington 
and A. P. Miller. 

Jackson had yesterday plead guilty 
to such ehAree against him, but Van Neat 
had denied The charge as against him- 
self. A call of the witnesses subpoenaed 
showed them to be present, but the case 
was not called and Prosecutor Wilson 
commenced, instead, the trial of a Summit 
beer seller charged with selling stronger 
drink. This case occupied all the morn- 
ing and afternoon. 

Fred Marsh, Esq., counsel for the de- 
fence, was ready with his witnesses and 
anxious for the calling of the case. The 
prosecution, however, was not ready, and 
it is probable Ac case will be postponed 
with the others against the indicted fire- 
bugs, for two weeks. Some of the pros- 
ecution say they must await the recovery 
of Mrs. Jackson, so that she can appear 
and testify in court. Others say they 
await expected testimony from Jackson 
himself. The course of the latter’s coun- 
sel in presenting his plea of guilty is com- 
mended, because it shows a declination 
to defend a self-confessed criminal, caught 
in the act. 

First Assembly Dist. Dem. Convention. 
The Democratic Convention for the 

First Assembly District comprising the 
townships of Woodbridge, Perth Amboy 
and Piscataway, was held at Bonham- 
town, near Metucben, yesterday after- 
noon. Luther M. Tappen, Chairman of 
the last Convention, called the Convention 
to order. Mr. James Wight, of Perth 
Amboy, was made permanent Chairman 
and Sir. Andrew Love, Jr., of Dunellen, 
was elected Secretary. Committees were 
appointed on credentials, resolutions, 
and rules and regulations. Messrs. 
Andrew Love, Jr., and Bethune Dunham 
represented Piscataway township. The 
secretary submitted a set of resolutions 
which were unanimously adopted. When 
the call for nominations was made Mr. 
Love named Mr.. Ephriam Cutter of 
Woodbridge and he was nominated by 
acclamation, Mr. Luther M. Tappen with- 
drawing from the contest. A committee 

» appointed to bring the candidate be- 
fore tbe convention when be formally ac- 
cepted the nomination In a neat speech. 
It was decided to hold the next conven- 
tion at Maler's Hall, Dunellen. after 
which the convention adjourned. 

Honeyman's Lecture 
form Hall. 

Beforln Hall was well filled last even- 
ing by An Intelligent and appreciative 
audlenop, at the opening lecture iu the 
series given under the auspices of the 
Reform Club. Bev. Dr. Ketcham, Bev. 
E. M. Hodman. Bev. W, B. Richards, and 

L. Murphy, of the city clergymen 
The nsnal 

the music. Reform 

Bev. T. 
were among the audience. 

Club choir furnished 

pub- 

PARTldULAR MENTION. 

- Noah W. Pike, by invitation, will speak 
M Hew Brunswick on Sabbath afternoon. 
®uNeet—"Manifested Truth vs. Intellect- 

Gifts.” 
Hon. Geo. E. Pace, the Democratic can- 

^*te for Assembly from Somerset county 
""** in the city yesterday looking after 
kto interests in the approaching election. 
Hon- James Bergen, the Democratic nom 
*■*8 for Senator, from Somerset county, 
^ted Plainfield on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Drake of 
- Orchard Place, celebrated the twenty- 

anniversary of their marriage last w®nh>g. a large number of invited 
•nests were present from Newark, Perth 
^®boy, Elizabeth and other places, in- 
king many from this city. The pres- 

mostly of silver, were numerous and 

I 

Cypress , Commandery, Colored Knights 
Templar, Entertain their Cuests— 

Drilling and Dancing—The 
Grand March. 

Buckwheat Cake Sociable. 
The Park Avenue Baptist people are no- 

ted for the variety and novelty of their 
church entertainments, and so It was not 
much of a surprise to bear that they were 
to have last night a “buckwheat cake so- 
ciable.” The refreshments served were 
buckwheat~€akea, hot from the griddle, 
with maple syrup and coffee, and the de- 
mand for the "grub that inakps the butter 
fly,” was so great, that the attendants 
were taxed to their utmost to supply 
them fast enough. The boys had several 
pancake matches, one bright youth strain- 
ing himself to stow away thirteen cakes 
to get ahead of another boy who had only 
eaten twelve. During the evening a very 
creditable magic lantern exhibition was 
.given by Harry Johnson and Harry Rand. 
The affair was under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Association, and origin- 
ated and managed by Mrs Thompson. 

Thanks to Whom Thanks ar* Du*. 
The Brethren of Anchor Lodge, through 

their Committee, and the public Pbehb, 
wish to thank their many friends for 
courtesies extended to them, which added 
largely to the comfort and pleasure of the 
Lodge and its visiting brethren. We wish 
to thank especially Mr. Jos. Miller, of 
Lalng’s Hotel, whose kindness in allowing 
us the use of the dining-room, its fixtures 
and annex of the Hotel, added largely to 
our pleasure; also. Messrs. Moore and 
Taber, of the Plainfield Electric Light Co. 
who displayed excellent taste in the ar- 
rangement of lights; and others who aid- 
ed us In various ways. 

O. T. Wabino, 
C. M. Goddard, 
Wji. Cock. 
C. G. Cbawford, 
B. O. Bowers, 

Committee. 

and sang for the opening piece “Hear the 
Call.” ^ev. W. B. Richards led iu prayer, 
after which Rev. W. E. Honeymun, the 
lecturer, announced as his subject, “Mor- 
monism in Utah, As I Saw It.” He began 
by comparing New Jersey with Utah in 
size, auid illustrated his remarks by point- 
ing out; the various objects of interest on 
a map.i He also described the scenery, 
the beautiful caynons, and the mountains 
so rich with minerals. Utah, he said, 
was the favorite hunting ground for 
sportsmen. The speaker then took his 
hearers! direct to 8alt Lake City, the home 
of the once famous Brigham Young, the 
founder; of mormonism and the man of 
many wives. The city is notable for 
three things, namely its beautiful location, 
situated as it is partly surcounded by high, 
mountojins; its climate, which'is only ex- 
celled by that of Colorado, and its fertility 
of land. The water in Salt Lake is so 
salty that four pails of water evaporated 
leaves (mo pail of salt. Brigham Young 
had always claimed for his followers that 
they wen- an industrious class of people, 
and that lazy persons found no habitation 
in Sait Lake City. One-tenth of all their 
worldly possessions Brigham Young's fol- 
lowers j 'are obliged to donate to the 
priesthood; marriages in Utah are pecu- 
liar ; men have two classes of wives— 
proxy wives and spiritual wives; the first 
class are those whose lives are uncertain 
and an) possessed of means; spiritual 
wives sire those who are simply in search 
of heavenly comfort. In speaking of their 
religion, tbe lecturer said in the tabernacle 
communion services are held every Sun- 
day, and wine is substituted by water; 
instead of preaching and praying the peo- 
ple meqt and talk over the best methods 
of sewing and reaping and all other 
branches of nianuel labor; there U no 
reverenbe, no spirituality, no regard for 
the truth. As a citizen Brigham Young 
was shrewd and eunnlhg, always evading 
any question that would tend to bring 
out any:of the peculiarities of his people; 
fas was A curser and a blasphemer. In 
1882 he took $200,000 from the church 
treasury, which amount was credited to 
him "fo»- services rendered,” and previous 
to that he was credited with *1,000,000 in 
a like manner. 

The speaker went on to illustrate the 
life of Jpseph Smith one of the founders 
of polygamy and the author of a book on 
monnoqism. In 1827 Smith received a 
revelatipn from some superior power, 
setting forth his claim as a polygamist. 
Polygamy is founded on fraud and leads 
to crimes innumerable; over six hundred 
persons; have been murdered iu Utah by 
the Moron ms, and some of the jewelry- 
now worn by the inhabitants of Salt Lake 
City, ike reviewed the well-known Moun- 
tain Memlow Massacre, and recited many 
instances where females are subjected to 
greut indignities by their inhuman hus- 
bands. j The common belief there is that 
the moije wives a man has, the more glory 
there will be for them in Heaven. In- 
stances; are known where men have wed- 
ded whOle families of females, and their 
propensity for marrying has only ceased 
when tiye supply of women has been ex- 
hausted- One of the strictest rules Mor- 
mons are taught to believe, is that 
women must obey their husbands, and the 
tricks practiced to keep the females under 
subjection are horrible in the extreme. 
Eveiy fifth man holds a public office, and 
women are allowed to vote at elections; 
recently whenkhe territory applied for 
admission into the Union, mules were 
brought up tolthe polls and registered 
voters; Wormy nlsrn Is an enemy to Re- 
publicanism ; there is no loyalty to the 
American flag, which is simply alluded to 
as the ; “dirty rag.” Brigham Young, 
they believe, received revelations which 
they are in duty bound to respect; the 
Mormon church in power, according to 
the belief of the Mormons, is far greater 
than the Government of the United States. 
In conclusion the Bpeaker said that the 
Christian teachers sent to Utah had 
compllshed infinitely more in redeeming 
the territory than the Government had 
ever dqne. The Crescent Avenue church 
in this city now supports a teacher who is 
located: at Point Pleasant, Utah. He 
closed by thanking the audience for the 
close attention they had given'him. 

The lecture throughout was entertain 
ing and instructive, and was attentively 
listened to by all. The audience was dis- 
missed with the benediction. 

Cypress Commandery, No. 6, colored 
Knights Templar of this city, held their 
second annual grand reception and drill 
in The Crescent building last evening. 
The reception on the whole eclipsed that 
given a pear ago, and exceeded the expec- 
tations of the Com. of Arrangements and 
others interested in the success of the 
affair. It is estimated that between 500 
and GOO persons were present. Including a 
number of White people, and all agree 
that the gathering was one of the most 
orderly of the kind that has ever taken 
place in this city.; The reception was a 
full-dress affair, and was patronized by 
the elite of the colored population of this 
and adjacent cities. Many of the young 
women were elaborately attired, while 
their partners were “fixed up for the oc- 
casion” with swallow-tail coats, patent 
leather slippers, and button-hole bou- 
quets. Guests were present from the fol- 
lowing commanderies: 

The Grand Commandery and DeMolay 
Commadery of Camden, N. J.; Damascus 
of Trenton, N. J.; Gethsemane No. 3, 
Paul Draton No. 2, Mt. Calvary No. 1, 
Ivaahoe No. 5, of New York; St. Paul's 
Commandery No. 3, K. T., St. George's 
Commandery No. 2, K. T., Union No. 1, 
St. John's No. 4, St. James' No. 6, St. 
Mark's No. 7, St. Albion No. 8, of Phila- 
delphia, Pa., St. Paul Commandery Wil- 
mington, Del., and other distant places. 
City Judge Ulrich, Sheriff Stiles, ex-Coun- 
cilinan C M. Goddard, Chief Dodd and 
Dr. tenfleld were selected as judges in 
the prize drill for a medal offered by 
Cyptess Commandery, but the drlllere 
failed to appear, and the drill was de- 
clared off. A drill by six members of 
Ivanhoe Commandery of New York, led 
by Sir M. Luther Hufiter Kt. Eminent 
Commander of Ivanhoe Commandery, was 
substituted, and the graceful walking and 
   Im ..# lL a ifa—IIIomi tropo IolirilI- 

—Never before was there such a de- 
mand for leather work as now, stamped 
and decorated In the old Flemish and 
Venetian designs. It forms panels for 
walls and ceilings, strips for dados and 
frieze* and coverings for chairs and sofas. 

—The New York World is as wandering 
in its weather probabilities as it is weird 
and wilil in its politics and news. Last 
evening’s edition promised fair weather 
with an illustration, and it has stormed 
ever 

an ill; 
since. 

manly bearing of the drillers were loudly 
applauded. During the evening another 
drill was given by members of Cypress and 
Ivanhoe Commanderies, fifteen in number, 
and for half an hour the drillers went 
through the difficult evolutions with pre- 
cision. At midnight Past Commander of 
Cypress Commandery, William J. Doug- 
lass accompanied by his wife led the 
grand march which Included over two 
hundred couples. Prof. H. T. Van 
Dyke's full string orchestra of Newark, 
comprising twelve pieces, furnished ex- 
cellent music for dancing, and for several 
hours after midnight the young and mid- 
dle aged alike tripped the light fantastic 
and amused themselves to their hearts* 
content. Space will not permit of the 
publication of the-names of the entire list 
of guests, who registered especially for 
this paper, but among the Grand Officers 
present, were the following: Sir Knight 
Phillip Holden, Grand Commander of the 
State of New York; D. G. C., William J. 
Douglass, Plainfield; D. G. M., H. D. 
Ruffin of Salem; S. K., Win. Powell of 
Philadelphia; SirBenj. Myers, Grand Re- 
corder for the Slate of New York; Sir. M. 
Luther Hunter, Bt. Eminent Commander 
of Ivanhoe Comqmndery of New York; 
Past.Eminent Cojmmander, J. C. Farrel of 
Ivanhoe Commandery; Sir Knight Chas, 
Scott, Grand Capt " General of Mt. Cal- 
vary Commandery of New York; Past 
Commander P. it Jackson of Damascus 
Commandery of 'prenton. Besides these 
guests were present from Camden, New 
Brunswick, Newark, Bound Brook, Fair 
Haven, Jersey City, Staten Island, Boselle, 
Perth Amboy, Westfield, Greenville and 
other places. 

Tbe total amount of money taken in at 
the door was *253, and a large number of 
tickets were sold prior to the reception. 
Cypress Commandery will clear about 
*150 which is a commendable showing. 
The success of the affair is due in part to 
the following members constituting the 
Committee of Arrangements: Sir Kt. 
Wm. J. Douglass, Eminent Commander; 
Sir. Kt. Israel Jones, Gen. Issm.; Sir Kt. 
Wm. E. Washington, Capt. Gem; Sir Kt. 
Jas. Mitchell, Prelate; Sir Kt. A. W. 
Brown, Recorder; Sir Kt. Geo. Green, 
Treasurer; Sir Kt. Wm. M. Washington, 
Senior Warden; Sir Kt. Geo. Thompson, 
Junior Warden; Sir Kt. Prime Voorhees, 
Sword Bearer; Sir. Kt. Wm. Osborn, 
Standard Bearer; Sir Kt. Henry Bundy, 
Warden; 8lr Kt. John W. Potter, otfp 
of tbe Guards. 

The Reception Committee was com- 
posed of the following: Sir Kt. Nathan 
Williams, Sir Kt. Paul Arnold, Sir. Kt. 
Henry Kinslow, Sir KL Albert AdEns, 
Sir Kt. Wm. B. Stives, Sir Kt. Henry 
Johnson. 

Cypress Commandery was organized 
about three years ago. It now has a 
total membership of 2), and meetings are 
held regularly on the first and third Mon- 
day evenings in each month. 

  r-f—  
—Tbe Bah way murder mystery is 

much a mystery as ever, in spite of the 
untiring efforts of the police and alert de- 
tective* to solve the problem 

■MSSSM 

A Brilliant Welding Reception. 
The parlors and hallway of the hand- 

some residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur 
Baynom on La Grande avenue, were 
brilliantly illuminated, last evening, and 
crowded with the scores of their friends 
who had been so fortunate as to receive 
invitations to this wedding reception of 
the new bride and groom. The display 
the youth and beauty of the city was un- 
usual. All the young and charming ’ of 
both sexes were present, and among tbe 
elder of the company were the representa- 
tives of the first families of PI ainfield, 
and its best society. Full-dress was the 
order of the evening, and many of the 
costumes were particularly handsome. 
The bride wearing her beautiful wedding 
dress, was assisted in the reception of her 
guests by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lou. 
Bose (net Wyckoff). Both ladles, how- 
ever, were assisted in their cordiality and 
rivalled In their smiles of welcome, by 
Messrs. Baynon and Boss who received 
with them. Refreshments were served 
continuously during the evening, and from 
eight to eleven o'clock, the guests came, 
and showered congratulations, and went. 

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boss, Miss Carrie Boss, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lou. Boss, Miss Wyckoff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Baynon, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Pierson, Mr. Walter Beebe, Miss 
Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Newhall, Bev. 
W. B. Richards, Bev. Charles Goodrich, 
Miss Grace Yerkes, Mt. and Mrs. L. Mul- 
ford. Miss Guion, W. D. Murray, the 
Misses Murray, Roger B. Murray and 
Miss Hetfield, Mr. Irving Daniel and 
Miss Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. French, 
Mrs. W. E. Honeyman, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Struthers. Mr. Fred. Yates and Miss 
Tyler, Miss Burr, Miss Aretta Hetfield, 
Miss Duryes, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sanford, 
Mrs. B. O. Bowers, Miss Della Bowers, 
the Misses Holmes, Miss Jean Erickson, 
Mr. Frank Martin and Mias Lean! Martin, 
Miss Clara Dunn, Miss E. E. Niles, Mrs. 
J. B. Weaver and Miss Wsavsr, the 
Misses Demarest, Miss Raymond, Mr. 
David Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Randolph, Miss Gilbert, Mr. Ed. Byder, 
Mr. Jas. Hallock, Mr. Lem Serrell, Mr. 
and Miss Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cow- 
ard, Miss Florence Clark, Mrs. John M. 
Crane, Miss Boice, Miss Covert, Miss 
Hattie French, Miss Addle MfGee, Miss 
Spicer, Miss Manning, Miss Sutphen,' Miss 
Nettie French, Miss May Sandford, Mrs. 
J. B. Probasco, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sandford, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and Messrs. 
Stover, Drayton, Williams, Raymond, 
Squires, Patton, Newman, Heynlger, 
Marsh and Dr. A. Manning. 

Mrs. Baynon’s maids of honor were the 
Misses Grace Daniel, Lily Burr, Ida 
Yerkes, Aretta Hetfield and Rla Corn- 
well.  e 4- 

The Saengerbund Entertainment. 
The musical entertainment being ar- 

ranged by the Saengerbund section of the 
Plainfield Gcsang and Turn Vereln for 
Monday evening next promises to be a 
grand success. The Committee of Ar- 
rangements, Messrs. George Bichter, 
Henry Haurand and W. H. Piker, are ex- 
erting themselves in the interests of the 
society, and to this end have arranged a 
programme containing twelve vocal selec- 
tions, which will be rendered during the 
evening. A stage has been erected in the 
hall of the Society on East Second street, 
and last evening the entire programme 
was gone through. For the benefit of our 
German friends, we herewith produce the 
following 

PBOOBAMME ! 

Neither Correction Nor Argument. 
We publish below a communication just 

as we have received it. It pretends to be 
written in correction of an article £hat re- 
corded the fact that a new. organization of 
the Sons of Temperance had been-started, 
and that its first meeting would-be held 
this evening. The communication is not 
a correction of anything in that article, 
and it maliciously falsifies it* statements. 
The writer accomplishes below nothing 
but the establishment of himself as short- 
sighted and prejudiced. 

Mbssbs. Editobs:—In your issue of 
Wednesday appeared'an article headed 
another Temperance Organization In 
which the writer does not Strictly adhere 
to the truth The Article above referred to 
is full of errors and untruths and not facta 
First on the list is they have not twenty- 
five members Secondly there was no 
Stumbling block to the Success and har- 
monious working of the old Div No. 87 
but the writer himself and the good men 
to whom he refers required no defence 
the stand they have taken in the cause of 
temperance being well known in this 
community and Thirdly the members of 
Howell Div also working for the uplifting 
of fallen humanity will command as much 
respect from those who love good works 
as the writer or the members of the new 
Div Truth is & jewel of which the .writer 
Should gain possesion before Appearing 
before the public in the press now Messrs 
Editors for a few facts In place of twenty- 
five Reputable Gentlemen who have been 
engaged for years past in temperanoe re- 
form the New Div Organizied with only 
nine members h&viDg a list of twenty- 
three names only of Gentlemen and Ladies 
of whom three only (viz) Messrs Sayers 
Manning and Wadsworth have been con 
stant and zealous workers in the temper- 
ance cause Since tbe advent of Messrs 
Maby and English in this city if the writer 
of Wednesday's article would use his pen 
leas in reflecting upon an Organization to 
which he at one time belonged has be ad- 
mited was his object in writing the above 
article because the evil he thought to 
bring on a member of Howell Div recoiled 
upon his own head and use the great per- 
suasive powers I know he poeeeees in ths 
cause of Temperance we Should have lees 
contention in the S. of T. A less drunken- 
ness In our Besigiful clljy l have nothing 
to say against the New Div S. of T. but 
wish them God Speed in their good work 
As they have the material in tbe above 
named Gentlemen to Succeed and do a 
noble work in eradicating the evil of In- 
temperance if they can keep dear of the 
disturbing Element that caused their 
withdrawal from Howell Div No 97. 

I am Sirs, 
Yours Truly, 

* * * 

fptain 

THEIL. 
Deln gedeale Ich Mu-gsrettu  Cbor. 
In dleeen heillgeB Hnllen Bass Solo. 

C. Dreeselt. 
Quovertuere XU "Dlcliter undBauer’’....Clavier. 

E. Hasselmann. 
Die drel Freunde.............Komlsches Terxett. 

C. Haass, E. Hoerster and C. Dresselt. 
II THLEIL. 

Es ateht etn Weller Cbor. 
(a) Drel muntre Burschen Tenor Solo. 
(4) Der Menscb soil nichl stols setn Ban. Solo. 
(c) Zlebt tm Herbst die Lercbe tort... Tenor Solo, 
(a) C. Haass. (6) E. Hoerster. (<•) W. Holtbusen. 
Fanfare—"Mllitalre Marslie" Clavier. 

E. Hasselmann. 
Die xwel Bauern und der Kukuk Komlsches 

[Terzett. 
C. Haass, B. Renting and C. Dresselt. 

III THEIL. 
Wlrttas Toecbterleln Cbor. 
(a) Vergtsmelnlcht Tenor Solo. 
(I) Der Splelmann und seln Kind Duett. 
(a) E. Hoerster. (6) G. Bichter and C. Dresselt. 
Husarenrltt.    Clavier. 

E. Hasselmann. 
Das Deutsche Lied Komlsches Terxett. 

C. Haass, E. Hoenter and C. Dresselt. 

In "Fedora." 
The Philadelphia Timm dramatic critic 

recently said: “.The theatrical interest of 
the past week has centered at the Chestnut 
Street Opera House, where Fanny Daven- 
port and her company have been playing 
“Fedora” to overflowing audiences. This 
wonderful drama loses none of its effect 
with frequent repetition, and each time it 
is seen one comes away with fresh ad- 
miration for the dramatic genius which 
inspires it and the knowledge and skill 
displayed In its construction, as well a* 
for that great school of modern art 
which produces authors like Sardou and 
teaches us how their works are to be 
acted. Miss Davenport's performance of 
Fedora shows the priceless value of a 
careful stage training, begun in early life 
and continued through an industrious 
professional career. There is scarcely s 
part in tbe whole range Of the drams - 
that makes a wider demand upon an so- 
trees' technical skill, and there are very 
few points in the play at which Miss Dav- 
enport's power and methods of expression 
are entirely adequate, while in many 
parts—as notably in all the touching pan- 
tomime of the last act—her work is of 
uncommon beauty. The whole play is 
excellently done. - 

Wreck At Whit* House. 
A wreck occurred on tbe Central Bail- 

road near White Hyuse Station, last even- 
ing, whereby Engine No. 113 was consid- 
erably damaged and a number of coal and 
freight care were wrecked. Engine No. 
89 stopped at the White House tanks for 
water, when No. 113 Engine came thun- 
dering along, crashing into the rear of 
the coal train attached to 89 Engine. For- 
tunately no one was injured, but the wreck- 
ing crews were obliged to work all 
night to dear away the debris made by 
the splintering of half a dozen cars. The 
Easton express train which is due here 
about 8.40 p. m., did not arrive until 
nearly II o’clock last evening, and all 
traffic over the road at that point was cut 
off for several hours. 

MB 

Who Ar* They. 
A Newark journal yesterday contained 

an account of three boys ranging In age 
from thirteen to sixteen yeare, who ap- 
plied for lodgings at Police Headquarter* 
in that city on the evening previous. One 
of them was from Illinois and tbe other 
two claimed to have homes in North 
Plainfield. In speaking of the North 
Plainfield youths the Item continues: 

“The other two lads, who 'struck ouf 
for a more friendly abiding place than 
that at North Plainfield, A month ago, 
gave their names as Isidor and Louis 
Bourgeois, and said their father 
truck farmer. They said they had 
bled over the country, going as far West 
as West Virginia, and when trudging 
Eastward again had been arrested at 
Elizabeth for stealing 'headway* on a 
freight train. They claimed to know that 
their parents had announced their unwill- 
ingness to receive them at home again, 
even if they should desire to return, and 
therefore they decided to go on, 'Heaven 
knows where,' living honestly it they can, 
but securing food and raiment 'anyhow,* 
They were given lodgings, and will be 
held until their parents can be heard 
from.” 

- 

L 



WHAT IT COSTS TO RUN THE
INDIAN SCHOOLS ONE YEAR.

Oaly KOKIIOI to be Tauctat la Ik* Gorvra-
a m i Mhools—fit** F * M for War

Snips—Xavy Uop«rtn»nt .

JL. WAsmxdifos. Ocl 28.—From the annual
fSeport of J»au B. Riley. saperinUndaat of

Indian *cbo>U, which was tiled with the
sscretury of UM Intertor to-day, It
Appears mat the aggregate expenditure
by the government for tbe educa-
tion of Indinn children during the
year was $1,035,279 TLe whole num-
ber of Indian children between the are* of
Sand 16 years It 39,8-JI. of whom 14,03.!, or
•boai H7>i per cent, attended school some
portion of they oar. At several .agenda*
•early all the children or achool age attend
while at other* lea* than one per cent, are
at school.

The superintendent deprecate* the lack
of *y*tem in tbe matter or utzt books used
ta Indian schools, and says that It render*
futile any effort made by tho Indian bu-
reau to direct or control tbe school-room
work. Be recommends that a uniform
system of text books and study be adopted.

Mr. Kiley favors.the policy of teaching1

Only English In the government school*.
He says (bat be has tried to Impreaa
Upon teachers tbe importance of
giving the study of tbe language
•mutant attention, ami add* that he baa
foand schools where the pupil*, although

' they has been in school for sevoral years,
•nukl not speak English ao as to be under-
stood.

Tb« report say* that too much *tres*
eaanot be laid upon lha importance of pre-
pariag native teachers, and to this end
•Ofgests that a normal school department
be established at some of tbe larger
•drools.

The superintendent make* the following
recommendations:

That an Industrial boarding school be
established near tbe Missouri rivor. adj*-
«eat to the Sioux reservation; that school*
be provided for tbe tribes in Nevada; tbat
congress be requested to provide for tbe
education of 100 Indian children to be se-
lected from tbe tribe* living in the state
Of New York; tbat a commission be ap-
pointed and empowered to iniike a thor-

, each examination of ttie wboio subject of
Indian education, with the view to »y*-
temaiiziDi: ibe methods and increasing the
facilities as may be deemed necessary.

PILOT TECS TOU WAX SHIPS.
Captain John G. Walker, chief of the ba-

teau of navigation, before he was super-
seded as acting secretary of the navy by
Commodore D. B. Harmony, reconsidered
mis refusal to approve the vouchers for
pilotage presented by Captains
Boyd and Bunco, of the Rich-
mond and Atlanta. These officers
gave no explanation with their voucbors
•a to the circumstance* making necessary
«k» employment of pilots to bring the ves-
sel a safely up the bay to Philadelphia on
UM occasion of the centennial celebration,
a«<l according to regulation Caut, Walter,
as chief of (be bureau of navigation, was
obliged to refuse to pass me vouchers, and
as acting secretary of the navy was oom-
selled to approve his own action In the
premises.

Subsequently leading men of Philadel-
phia miulb a Vkvorou* protest in publio
print against the injustice done tbe com-
•Banding officers of the vessel*. The
officers ibeiufotres explained that tbe
weather was foggy, and no one on board
well acquainted tvitb navigation in tbe bay
pilots were an absolute necessity. The
protests and explanations being highly
satisfactory, tbe acting secretary passed
Toucher*, and peace ha* been restored.

MEETING TOR HUTU LA I, IN8TRCCT1OS.
With a view to the Improvement of tbe

service all tbe chiefs of bureaus in the
aavy department have been ordered to
seat three time* weekly as a board under
lae presidency of Commodore Harmony,
acting secretary and chieX of the depart-
ment of yards and docks.

SYMPATHY WANTED.
*V» AD>rcnhti H u n r a w Hymathlaw*

OuttMta of Illinois.
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.—To tho forty men and

dozen men who attended the meeting of
"Amnesty association" Wednesday night,
the president, L. a Oliver, said that be
bad been greatly disappointed In not re-
ceiving mare petitions with signatures
from states outsldo of Illinois, asking com-
mutation of sentence for the condemned
anarchists; He believed tbe only way to
account Tor not receiving them was tbat
tney had been tampered with In tho United
States mails. In many caxes, in answer
V> requests, he had sent rolls of blank pe-
titions to parties in Wisconsin, Pennsyl-
va&ia and New Tork two or three times
over, and still they would write that
the matter bad never been received. Mrs.
Holmes lumped up and said she had been
threatened with arroil by the authorities
in the poetofflce for mailing amnesty pe-
tition*. President Oliver said sbe could
not be arrested, but, on the contrary,,
those making such threats were liable to
arrest, and good lawyers had volunteered
to prosecute such cases without charge if
brought to their notice. Anoibor remark-
able statement made by Mr. Oliver was
that over two,, hundred and fifty invita-
tion* had been *ent to as many different
ministers of the Gospel, asking them to
attend the amnesty meetings and express
their opinions, but none had come and

-»ery few bad responded even by letter.

THE DEXTER BANK CASE.
Hsu-ray, m WltaMas Against stain, on a Ds»

{ buck sad is a rightlbg Mood.
Dinni-M, Mass., Oct. 23.—John Harvey,

one of the principal government witnesses
lnthoense against Stain and Cromwell,
arrived home from Dexter yesterday, and
last nisrbt, in company with Mark KevelL,
a wlmess for the defendant, started on a
debauch. They visited a publio house and
drank heavily, Harvoy became
boisterous, talked loudly, and apoke
confidently of Stain's conviction, reiter-
slink to the crowd hi* testimony. Revell
endeavored to keep bim quiet, but Harvoy
wanted to fight, and after threatening tbe i
lire of one of those present and receiving
several blows In return, be started tor
Mnifield. Referring to Roveil'* effort* to
keep him quiet Harvey said:

••Thar* orcause be don't want me to
tell what, he said to me since he and 1
came back from Maine."

••Whatdid he say*"
"Be «aid that he was confident that

Staiu and Cromwell were the guilty men,
but that they couid be convicted in the
Barron case. He al»o told mi that be was
positive that at the trial he could bring
testimony that would be conclusive In the
minds of the people that they never did
tbe Job."

Continuing, Harvey aald tbat Cora L.
Stain nan sworn filsely and that he could
prove it br paper* which be bad in hi*
possession, and that be could bring pa-
per* at tbo next bearing to show that bis
statement ia true. He said:

"It i* all nonsense for Stain to try and
prove tbat he was in Medfield on Febru-
ary 22, 1818 I know he was not, and 1
also know a woman named Nellie Thomp-

son, and her husband, Henry, who rived in
David L. main's house on tbat date, and
they can swear tbat Slain was not In Med-
fleid then. They know at that lime Slam
went .iway with hi* daughter Cora, tben
12 years old, and said tbat be was going
down to Mount Vernon, Me. In ten or
twelve day* Cora came back, and showed
a present which sbe said was given to her
by her grandmother."

A Bostoa

TH TDi OLD AGE.
u It xllseavsrs a Ramie**

Antidfi :« to T im* .
The beani sex on e* a debt of unspeak-

gratitude to aBoston ch 'mist for the
discovery of a met hod whereby the fe-
male charm* mar be indefinitely pre-
served. Henceforth, remarks a corre-
spondent bf the Ht.
tbo dear creatures

Louis (ilnbe-Itrmfxrat,
l

Oil l a t h e Ct»«n»n«<» V»ll«r-
MIDHLITOWS, H. Y., Oct. •*—The com-

pany of Norwich capitalist* that is boring
for natural gas and petroleum ill tbe upper
Cbenango valley bas a well down i n a ra-
vine south of tbat town, about 700 feet.
Yesterday the drill struck a vein of gas
tbat flowed from tha mouth of tbe well
with <roat force and volume, and when
lighted named up to a beigbi that endan-
gered the derrick. The news of the pro-
mising development eluted tbe stockhold-
ers and brought lar^e crowds from tbe
surrounding country to tbe scene. Tbe
company is composed of soiid men of Nor-
wich, and will thoroughly explore tbe
territory.

The East Pennsylvania Oil and Gas com-
pany of Meadvllle, Pa., has leased several
{thousand acres of land in the lower Cne-
nanco valley, and is now setting up a der-
rick for boring a well on the farm of
Sheriff Brown, eight mile* north of Bing-
hamton.

Vtrlsag Nltro-Oiyrarine.
NEWFORT, Oct. a*.—Mr. Smollanoff made

farther experiments in firing nitro-glycer-
ine from guns yesterday. A six-inch gun
was used and service charge and powder.
Nine shell* containing nitro-glycerine
were fired successfully. Three shells
were tired against masonry without the
inventor's iguiter to prove that the fluid
can be fired without it* explosion from
the discharge of tbe piece. The distance
in this case was forty-eight yards. \Wltb
the otber six shell* tbe tuvenior's icmter
was u»eJ and they vrero fired over tbe
w.tter, exploding in tl.o air at a distance ol
about a mita and a half. Each shell * u
completely destroyed. Tbe experiments

'sure made before a board of naval officer*
all of whiua agree that the inventiou U of
great importance.

will suiter no annoy-
ance from ;vrrinkle« or baldness, such af-
fections baling entirely done away with by
the invention aforesaid. The ageut em-
ployed to ttonceal—or, I should rather say,
prevent—these ravage* of time, is simply!.
the oil of sheep's wool. It is obtained by
steeping tile clipping* of tbe animal in
hot alcohol. Tbe "wool fat" being pre-
cipitated, appears in the shape of a beau-
tiful yellow jfi ease, which turns black in
time, but never gets rancid. Its effect
when applied to tbe cnticle is a most pe-
culiar one; it* substance being at once ab-
soi bed through the pores, au<l in this man-
ner it act* directly as a nutrient of tbe
fatty tiK«oe» underneath. Rubbed upon
tbe skin of an infant, it produces an arti-
ficial plumpness, and a wr.nkled surface
to which it ia applied soon becomes as
smooth as;a youn£ ^irlN cheek. A certain
elderly gentleman of mV acquaintance, who
still affects sumo of the viitues of youth,
bought anj ounce of the stuff a few week*
ago, and, by using it conscientiously, bas
almost obliteraterated ti.e crow'* feet
which had funned a network about his
temples. The wool-fat alto prevents bald-
ness, by xtipr lyin.' to tbe hair an eleiueut
to its growth the iack of wbicU causes it to
wither afcd fall out. Like most new
discoveries this marvel in thera]>eutics is
exceedingly ancient. It was known two

| thousand live hundred years ago to the
i Greeks and Roman* under tbe name of
| "i^esiiuw," and was used by them to ren-

der supple the Joints of competitors in
athletic games. The same chemical sub-
stance, strange to say, is found in tbe
•bape of a fatty secretion ot tbe human
bile. It i* obtained also, from pvas, beans
and other Vegetable*. Pbynicians use it
as a basts '• la tbe comi>ouniliiig of oint-
iu-nts, the| medicinal ingredients of which
are conveyed by its agency through tbe
•kin. l] ' .

Since its virtues were known in her day,
why should we not suppose that Helen of
Troy, who at forty—when sbe was carried
off by Paris—wa< tbe most beautiful wom-
an of her jtimn, employed some prepara-
tion of wciol-fat to obliterate tbe marks of
age. Whi> kni.ws if the rounded charms
of Cleopatra were not preserved by some
such nu|*»etic means.

| AsloKecalvtns Call«.
Aa to allowing gentlemen to call merely

a* pasting, there can be no serious ques-
tion raisud. Every lady has the privilege
of -.boosing her own company, and if sbe
flniis among her gentlemen acquaintances
two or three who are able to entertain bar,
sh* certainly bas the right to encourage
them to call. If, however, she leads them
to think that sbe is in love with tliem, and
ia playing for keeps, she will be doing
wrong. No sensible lady wonld do this,
but i n Id so conduct herself tbat the gen-
tlemen would understand that they were
merely calling for tbe pleasure there was
in it, at,d tbat whenever they found«<>m«-
thing v< rtl.y of more seri-ms attention
they w..u ••'. . • excused. ,

GREEN'S
Furnitare

Warerooms

US'

I Brown.
Bundo,
Brown.

I BaUcbor
Cajnpbe

I O J

in. Ii. D.
Ir. t.
f r. Bobert

p
Chaw,

New York T»mpnrm»ce toelety.
TKOT, Oct. -'S —Tho nreiiminarv meeting

Of the officer* of tbe New York s lau loin-
perauc? society s a s he.d In tbe baoomem
of tho Fifth street Baptist church tint
mjrulng. Among tUose present were W.
Jermin:-^ I>em>>re<t, of Meur York, pr.Ml-
dcnl; Dr J A- C'uurcb, nf Albauy, secre-
tary, and Miss E!la Clementine Rogers, of
Wbltesoorough, I'-curarof the society.
MUs Borers baa, during tbo summer, de-
liverej many lectures in Buffulo, iiochet-
tcr, and otber cities, besides d:stribulinc
a luryj amount of literature. The ODJOCI
of the society is to combine the various
teiniieranco organization* in an effort to
bring about u prohibition amendment tc
the state constitution.

1. Mr. Joseph Jar<iuen Wm. •>
Join W. Kaivr. Mr». Charles

Carman Mr. O. 5. L» k. y. Mlm Mary
. Mrs. JullA B. X«vMt» Mr. H<-nry
r. A. D. KIlMx-n. J l l« Anna
JM W. PlAtt. Mr. H. C.

OUw. Mir. Sani. Stepfcord, Mr. John
braham If las Annie

Pmnns caUlns for aboro pleasn say advertised.

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster.

Hfi Paid the Doty.
PBn.ADEi.rniA, Oct. Si.—Colonel Q. O.

Jlshor, ex-consul to Smyrna, a republican,
who w:is rocantly supplanted ia office by
President Cleve:and. arrived from Liver-
pool at this |>ort on Tuesday. In bis state-
room were found two cases' of wine of a
•ory tine quality, which tho custom officials
proceeded to levy a lax upon. The ex-
consul explained that be did not think a
dnty iva» necessary, becauite he intended
giving toe wine to President Cloveland and
Secretary Bayard. The surveyor ol the
port had bis suspicions, however, and the
duty was levied and finally paid.

Mora About the C'l isuwgrtk Horrar.
BrEiNOriELO, I1L, Oct. 23.—The railroad

and warebouao commissioners have or-
dered the printing of 500 copies of tbe tes-
timony taken In the Cbatsworth disaster.
Tho attorney-general was directed to bev
ariz proceedings against tbe Louisville,
Kvansvillo and St. Louis railroad company
for refusal to comply with the statutes re-
auirine that a majority of tbo board of
directors be eitlxen* and residents of the
state. The board also refused to raise tbe
cool tariff rates.

More Xatsrai U u roaad.
SocTRriaU), Mich., Oct. 28.—natural

(as was struck a short distance from here
on Wednesday, at a depth of 112 feet.
Stones weighing from 40 to 00 pounds were
placed over the hole and blowd high in tbe
air. Tbe aperture is now two feet In di-
ameter and constantly growing, and tha
rush of tbe gas can be heard a long way
lrom the place.

Failure of a Troy Bramr,
TROT. Oct. 2S —J.unos Daly, brewer,

yesteiday afternoon execuuxl a penerul
iissignmect. His liabilities are in thii
neiEhborhood of Ill.Ooj, and his assols artj
nominally $41,000, of wnich »C?7,0UU is ire
book acounts, the balance being In real
estate and stock of tbe brewery. Mr.
Daly has tor several years been In ill
health, and has suffered trom bliudoe*-.
His financial d faculties re«ult from bid
physical infirmities and bis inability to at-
tend to his collections.

Wilt Mefilynu Reooqnoa Httiiry o « n r ( « T
PiTTsp.fRon. October 28.-Rev. Father

Brenr.an, pastor of the principal R' man
Catholic church In Newark. N. J-. wan In
town yestejday and nmde the unexpected
announcement that Kev. Dr. McGlynn
would shortly renounce tbe Henry Uaorgo
party and return to the fold of the church.
He was a classmate of McUlynn at the
American college at Rome, and bas been
working for a reconciliation of the latter
wittt the Papal authorities.

Labor Notes.
Thirty-one local unions, comprising 11.-

000 men, compose the Journeymen brew-
ers' nation union.

Aii the csri«nters' union* of Bostou.
have Joined together and formed a carpen-
ters' district council in tnat section.

There Is a probability that the diffiouli-
tio» existing between the Pbllado.utat*
shoemaker* and their bosses will soon be
seitlod.

The September report of the Amalra-
maied t-arnontors shows iM branch union,
and -JS..J14 members Of this numlior «.«'
are unempinyed.
^ ° r »r«Xtr

l h 8 **r i lc<s o r l n a

P l

bat takwn
S S ^ ^ K ™ O( l h 8 **rilc<s o r l n a « lr l» em-
ployed by tne Paclnc tucking and manu-
facturing company of Bruoklyn. . "

Ibe Baltimoraand Ohio telegraph coiu
f E K S t l n ? 0 " 1 " '">rao °°a S«nars3°or
the r oiwrutors that ar-.er tl.o »l»t inst.
their *erv,cc» will not ue requ.reJ.

The Progressive labor party of tbe
TTS1!-Ul"V"y«?1°'y d.stnct has ^!
nated James B. McOarvey for tha
WT and Hubert Baldwin for lid

A mass meeting to protest against tho
execution of the Jhicago aqarchi,ts will
be held Saturday at union square. New
York. It will ba under lheTutp%e. ot
the knighU of labor. H

Eighteen nieetinga, beginning Wednes-
day, at Pythagoras ball, are to be heTfl
under tbe direction of a committee ol
ladle*, with a view or improving tbe eon
ditton of tbe working girls of tui* city.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
BIW TOKX If AILS.

Uxsj-8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 100 and ».*) n.
t—7.30. ».»), 11.45 a. TD.: 1.30, S.SO p.

IOMUVII.LX. tAiTTOS, ETC, X1IU.
and 4 » p. m. /

v—».ao a. m. and «.lo p. m. '
•CKPAT w » t t j

at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. m.
i. m. Mall clotea at 1 p. m.
r Warrravlllcclneea Tuesday, Thursday

Til

to 10.00
(all
4 8ai unlay at 13 m.

nc»> oiH*ns at T a. at. and closes at 1.30
m. I Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
nlni unlH B.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes,

order offlce open from g a. m. to B p. m.Llonp

NY ONE DERIKOrS OF MAKING ABUANOE-
V. iiicntu for th<- Winter, can niret with la rice
tw1m>moly furnlAhed fnint rooms, at Mr»
S81MUS, cor. Park ave. aud Oth 8t f;~ l()-26-tf

OF ADVERTISED LETTERf
•a a PLArsnELJ> rosr omcx FOB

CKDtKO OCT. 28. 1MT.

Olbboos. Mrs. C. B>
Bays. Mr. J. H. -
Rarned. Nathan '
Johnson. Mrs. 8ara t.r.

M

.urdi .ys to 4 p. m.
W. L. FOBCE, Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
emi far tadk

•ack uuertio*.

URKlSHEn HOUSE TO LET. AIX MODERN
lmprf.T«m**uts: a warm, sunny homo f>>r

e Winter: will let wry reawmable. Addrmei
O. Box 310. Plalntleld. lU-M-dl

LABOC, DESIRADI.E DWELLING ON GBOVE
1 Slrrot, rrar of Flmt BojitlHt Church, to let,
iltable fu* A IlrHt-clfitM, bmirdlnfc bouse: rent

All Improvt-mcuts. Apply to E. C. Ml L-
KI>, Broker, Son. 3A and SI, '.[.p. da-pot. I0-31-U

t7UBKI8HED BOOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN
•nljr. over tbe Post OOee. t i . m u m

HcHoBB. 9-23-U

LET—HOISK OX WAHBIKOTON PAKX
All lmproVcmenU: 10 rooms; newly deco-

I ated. Terms low I T Wlnwr montlui. Apply
H. MAirrrs. 70 Mercer ave. 10-1-tf

OR SALE— NT PKOPERTT ON WEST 8BC-
on<l sirri't. Price M<«lrrate. Termn rax

H. ToMiaxwn), ML p . ao-*-tt

BALE—A SBPOSD-HAXD.
In

TWO HOR8E
order. SMd

M l > , i » r n u i a u > r . A|.|ly s. B. WUCKI.ES.
. ]lalnfl.ld. X. J.

iOARDISO— NEwi.T VOINI8BEO BOt'HE.
^ n-Halil ro>»ni«,cntml l-H-ail-.
>rt». T«i>li> t»*r>l«r»«li~>«"-omtn.«I»t«Ml. MBit.

. 31 W. tfc-cond « n » L brtwera Park
i a d Madison »-»•«

X)B BAH—THE LOT 8OITTH EABT OORXKX
of Jacksoo avenite and BiimnrfrH stmet. ab**ut

•0 feet square. For prtc* and urmn apply u
'KnLLT Baoa.. Arrht's and St. .ra«r War*liout>e,

10* to m B. Mth street. N. T. ctiy.—mr*«l

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the buitliiros of Mr. John

hropp* at No. SI W. Front »tV wi, I will t>nUrely
enovate the |>lare and supply tho bent fruits
M> Sew York market, fresh pi anuta evrry day,
1 kind* ot now and cntrvl
i BEST »t everytmng.

r-nery. Will bny

A. ORAXJXLI.

ABE

OZPTFTTST !

"8 00

OBIT'S ALL LINEN

-Hemstitched Handkerchiefs-
TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

VERYTHINGr NEW.

AN Goods Marked in Plain Figures,

BED-ROOM SUITS 916.00
LOUNGES ,. * 6 . 0 0
BED LOUNGES f 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS • 3.50

BEPinno i n UPHOLSTEBDIO n ALL

ITCBRAICHEt.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

T-M-tf

MUSIC HALL.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st.

Tint time In Plalufleld. FANNY

DAVENPORT
'FEDORA."

A BKAXTHFCL STEEL t V O K i r / . V O o l Fanny
Dartrnport, with her autosraph afllxed, will be
girrn thu ladles that attend.

Ui-dnrv<-<l Brats. SOc.. T5c., $1.00 and tLIO.
All Matt In bouse reserved.
Beaiu on asto Friday. Oct. « . tO-M-dt

Storage Warerooms.
LABOE.AIKT ROOMS. WILL VSNULATKD.

and finished up In FIB8T-CLA88 8TTLE.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate floor* tor CARRIAGES. rCBXITU&K,
8LEICH8. arc,

WA1EB00MS-I*. 8 Bart Ffcwth Strwt,
XBAB PARK AVENUE. 10-lT-wl

Sporting Goods j * » \

MusicaCliistTiLmeiits.

" •••"'[ :

•top and look at our assortment ot

Gunner's Supplies.

CXETXTX"
House In Central New Jersey tbat keep* a

And well selected stock of

Ji k/UVVU U U U X t U I / U v l U<

Remember, OUR GOODS are ot the BEST MAN-
UFACTURERS, and our price* the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANABSDALE,
28 WEST PROMT gTBEBT.

lOmy

Hats, Caps and Sent'. Furnishing
floods,

23} Ywt Provt Strttt, PLAHFIELD, M. J.
CLOTHIJIO CLEANED AMD REPAIRED.

UM-U

CHINA, . GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest SovelUes to

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FREKCH A1TD EMOLISH |

DINNER SETS.

G-AYBT1?S,
U X. FBOHT 8TBEKT. 10-1-tf

Comfortables,

Flannels and Underwear,

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc.
• i

LARQB ASSORTMENT

V LOW PRICES

Vests/ L > y ;. . . .' .
r*ants, i

i T>->- Hats, •• ' .
' Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line of Musical Instrument* can
be had at

o S!
mylOyl

: |.

G i n PHARMACY.

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Successor* to A. Vtmderbttk.)

lainfield, N. J.
•urioyt

••NO. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions.

STA

TelephoneJcaU 10». t l W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PROPBISTOB8.

We bare renovated oar stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of

DRTJGS!

0XI.Y THE BIST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compoandlncphysiclans' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are of tbe bast manufactur-
ers. - "~"

EXJ93AITT SACHET POWDHBB; HTBIN'8, FEAB'S

AHB OOLOATE'8 TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CARRIAGE AJTD SLATE SPONGES.

FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, HA1I, t

AUD SHAYIHO BRUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from fl a. m., to 1
p. m.; < to • p. m., for the sale

\ [of Drugs and Medicines mlg.

MONMUMENT TO K. E.
THE CORNERSTONE LAID IN

DRIZZLING RAIN.

A d r u t Qatherluc at Conted>rnt«Y*«*saaa

in Richmond—WxM I lUBjtton

Oov. Lew LMMI ths ^rosam

BlCHMOSD, Vs., Oct. ^_
opened gloomy and wet. 1 ha heavy- oioadlk
wblcb overhung the cit r slacu
night, and have given an |*l>»oift,

nln, vrbMt

downpour of rain, remalr ad n
tbreutemng,'and Ricbmo JU's
tisbered In with misty , t
steadily, with no Indication of cessattss\
Pesstte thl*. however, the paople of ta*
City and tne muny ibonsands of visitor*
jvefre early on the streets, nod bgr t
O'clock tbe movinff multitude was so p u t
that It was plainly evident tbat HlsW
mond's population for tbe day v a s at
large aa, and probablv larger tbay. or. s»»
previous occasion. At an eaiiy t^jjr vl«.
sound of martial music was head in evor>
direction, and military, mourned and a%
foot, could be seen moving to their vsrUtw*,
positions preparatory to the formation at
tbe procession which was to ri'cced* tk% '
laying of tbe corner stDne of tbe DMBSV.
ment to the memory of Gen. Bobert !&.
Lee.

The visiting military consist* of tw*
corps of cadets, one trom the Virginia
military Institute and tbe other from ta%
Blucksburg agricultural an.l mecbanlaat,
college; two -cglments of Virginia lnfas>
try, tbree companies of cavalry, foar COOK
panles of art! lery, two/companie* ot ta>
fan try from I orth CarftUafl and one freat
Maryland. Besides these there wera
several compinies o-f Confederate voteraat
from <lifferont parts of the state and 6B0)
veterans of
latter arnvejd
appearance
Marino band
tbe line, cr

tbe Maryland line,
tnls morning and

on tbe streets, with
f Washington at the bead (
ited considerable Inter*

and they were everywhere greeted
en ibusian in-
dent* arrived tbls morningr from
Washington

Four professors and 55 •«*>

and Lee Univursity. Qan.
R. E. Lee w«* at the time of hi* death
president of :b.ls institution, and was sue-
ceeded by bi. *ou. Gen. G. W. Curtis Lee,
who i* now prcsiuenL Owinv to the r»v
cent Illness of tne latter be was unaUe to<
participate li to-day's ceremonies, bnt his
brothers. Gen. W. II. F.- popularly know*
a* "KooneyM—Lee and Capt. Bobert K.
Lee, are herel Tbo only other immediate
members of tjhe family are two daughters^
who are at present lu Euro|>o.

At a few minutes before U o'clock, evv
erytbing beikg In readiness, tbe proce*.
sion began to move. At the bead of tbo.
line, after detachment* of mounted police*
came tbe chief marshal of the day. Gen.
Wade Hampton, riding side by side with
Governor Kitxhugb Lee, both superbly
mounted. Then followed the governor"*,
staff In brilliint uniform, and tbe asslsw
ant marshals. Next In order came the,
Virginia Confederate veteran camps, tbe
veterans of the Maryland Hue, tb»
volunteer infantry ot Virgtnlna, and
the veteran North Carolina artillery,
and then ail tbe various civic oreanUaN
tions embracing tbe Grand Lodge of ViK
glcla Masons, two com maaderies Knight
Templar, Blue Lodge Masons, Drutdaj
Elks, Junior Order of American Mechaa>
los. Odd Fellow, and otber societies in r,>
gaUa.' The whole made such a display u
has never before been *een In Rclinic
Derne crowds packed tbe sidewa..c« >:'u-
tbo whole route of marcti. and the oi;U
siusm of tho populsce wu Diijttiial U*
almost Incessant cheers. *

About tbe time tbe* head of the proces-
sion had reached the western corporate)
limits, near the monument grounds, a
steady drizzle of rnin arain set in and con.
tlnued, and the programme was cut *ui>r(
by the iwstpbnemen'. of tbe reudim; of toe,
poem and delivery of the oration. The)
cornerstone, howevr. m;« laid with all
the impresive Masonic ceremonies. Ta*
oration by CoL Charles. Marshall, of BaltK
more, was delivered, and tbe poem, by
James Barron Hope, was read last even>
ing in the lull of the bouse of delegates.,
notwithstanding the disn^reeabie wealbe*
and muddy condition of tue grounds and
vicinity tbe vast field was almost covers*
with people, the multitude being estimated
at from 15.U00 to 20,a«i

DR. SMITHS'S REPORT.
K* r n r t n o r Uoaths Au»..n<r tho jsntaunla-*

l'iu«ei>~rrs l r o m Cho.eru.
Hsw YOKE, Oct. a* —The following re-

port was forwarded to tho quarantine com-
missioners by Health Officer Smith, being
the result of bis extended examination! .
Wednesday <>f the quarantine island* and
the detained sieamsiiiu Uritauqla, woiclk'
was not concludoJ untill a lale hour last
night: '

October 27, 16W.
To the Commiuiontn of (Quarantine:

GBSTLKMEN—I bag leave to report that
the immigrants at Hoffman island are au
welL The same is true of thoso on tM
Britannia. There bas been no sickness on
tbe steamer since the 24tu inst.. whonttee>
erosa Mulrioginl was removed to 8wu>-
burno hospital. There have been ne>
deaths at tbe hosuik-, since my last re-
port. W E M. bairn. Health Officer.

He confirms tbe statement made in ta»
above report, and stated tbat the natoa
be was delayed so lonz on bis visit to tbe
islands and the steamship was partly
owing to the fact tbat a rumor had reached
him that two person* had died on the Bri-
tannia durmif her voyaife other thai tfce-
Ibree airejJy reported un-i that ioe-faot
had boon coucealeJ from him. Tills an-
noyed him and he •pent considerable tun*
in finding out the truth in tho matter. H»
•ent a man secretly among the jm»»onger»
and found i-bat there was ab*oluvelf:M
LTDtli In tbo rumor. i

BrothirrhniKt of I « n m o t ' n Bn«l'
I CBICAOO, Oct. 2a —Tne sessions of *a»
brothei uood or locomotive oagiuajr* W«o-
nesduy wero devoted mainly to tho ooo»d-
eration of rod tine matters. Tbe seleetiaa
Of the next place or meeting will come »
jor action, and. Recording to custom, *
names of ton places will be proposed by *
committee, to be voted on by the conW*
tlon. Tho re-election of F. 8. Ingr»lia«k
the efficient secretary of the brotnerhoofl.
who has hold tlie place for fourteen y***1'
was accomplished .with very little oppo*
Uon, and is the only election of a salaries
officer that occurs this year. Tbo ladie* st
the party went to Waukesba yesterday.

An Ex-Postmmater ArresfJ.
RocDERTBic Oct. 28.— Deputy Unit**

States Marshal Bui-dwell, of this oily- *»*
arrested ex-postmaster Riluy W. Ca»«.' •*
Penflold, on the charge of using I*11**
at amps to pay his private bill* while a»
ministering the affairs of the imstoOce *
East Penfleld from 1871 to I

Stsallns; . W » t e h From ;. .. • .• •.
Mrs. Eagles, an elderly \.i>a>iui «

Campbell County, Va., expnuswl » •
w1*h shortly before her death t:=at b*.
gx>ld watch be burlod with her. The wtt«
v u carried out and withla a week *m
grave was opened In the night and tb*
watch stolen.

mmmm 
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|N£W8IJiOM WASHINGTON 

WHAT IT COSTS TO RON THE 
INDIAN SCHOOLS ONE YEAR. 

0*17 Kncllab to bo Taught la tbo Govem- 
■ni school*— Pilot Fee* for War 

Ship*—Nary Iirp.mn.nl. 
c Washington. Oct 28.—From the annual 

( Seport of John B. Riley. superintendent of 
Indian school*, which was filed with the 
secretary of the Interior to-day. It 
appear, that the aggregate ezpendltnre 
by the government 'for the educa- 
tion of Indian children during the 
year was 81,006.272 The whole num- 
ber of Indian children between the agei of 
• and 16 .year* 1* 89,821, of whom 14,032, or 
about 87X per ceo'u attended school some 
portion of 1 be year. At several agencies 
nearly all the children of school age attend 
while nt others lens than one per cent, are 
nt school. 

The superintendent deprecates the lack 
of aystem in the matter of text books used 
la Indian schools, and eaya that It renders 
futile any effort made by the Indian bu- 
reau to direct or control tbd school-room 
work. Be recommends that a uniform 
system of text books and study be adopted. 

Mr. Kiley favor, the policy of teaching 
only English In the government school*. 
Ha says that be baa tried to impress 
upon teachers tbe importance of 
firing tbe study of tbe language 
constant attention, and adds that he has 
found schools where the pupils, although 

’ they baa been in school for several yearn, 
eouU not speak English so as to be under- 
stood. 

Tbe report say* that too much ctres* 
eaanot be laid upon the importance of pre- 
paring native teachers, and to this end 
suggests that a normal school department 
bo established at tome of the larger 
Schools. , 

Tbe superintendent makes the following 
(•commendations: 

That an Industrial boarding school be 
established near tbe Missouri river, adja- 
eeat to theRloux reservation; that schools 
be provided for tbe tribes In Nevada; that 
eongres* b* requested to provide for the 
education of 100 Indian children to be se- 
lecied from tbe tribes living in the state 
of New York; that a commission be ap- 
pointed and empowered to innke a thor- 
ough examination of tbe wboio subject of 
Indian education, with the view 10 sys- 
tematizing the methods and Increasing the 
facilities as may be deemed necessary. 

pilot pees roa wax SHIPS. 
Captain John G. Walker, chief of tbe bu- 

reau of navigation. before be was super- 
seded ss acting secretary of tbe navy by 
Commodore D. B. Harmony, reconsidered 
bis refusal to approve the vouchers for 
pilotage presented by Captains 
Boyd and Bunco, of the Ricb- 
asond and Atlanta. These officers 
gave no explanation with their vouchors 
aa to tbe circumstances making necessary 
the employment of pilots to bring the ves 
aels safely up the bay to Philadelphia on 
tbe occasion of the centennial celebration, 
and according to regulation Capt, Walker, 
aa chief of ibe bureau or navigation, was 
obliged to refuse to pass the vouchers, and 
aa acting secretary of the navy was com- 
pelled to approvo his own action in the 
prom Isos. 

Subsequently leading men of Philadel- 
phia made a vigorous protest in public 
print against tbe injustice done tbe com- 
manding officers of the vessels. The 
■deers themselves explained that the 
weaiuer was foggy, and no one on board 
well acquainted ivitb navigation in tbe bay 
pilot* were an absolute necessity. The 
protests and explanations being highly 
satisfactory, tbe acting secretary passed 
vouchers, sod peace hue bean restored. 

MEETING roa nmu INSTRi:CTION. 
With a view to the improvement of tbe 

service all tbe chiefs of bureaus in tbe 
asvy department have been ordered to 
meet three times weekly as a board under 
(he presidency of Commodore Harmony, 
acting secretary and chieT of the depart- 
ment of yards and docks. 

Cl- 

THE DEXTER BANK CASE- 
Witness Against Stain, onaD* 

bench sad la a righting Mood. 
Mass., Oct. 28.—John Harvey, 

of the principal government witnesses 
in tho case against Stain and Cromwell, 

ved home from Dexter yesterday, and 
t night, in company with Mark Revell, 

a wliness for the defendant, started on e 
debauch. They visited a public bouse and 
drank heavily, Harvoy became 
boisterous, talked loudly, and spoke 
confidently of Stain's conviction, reiter- 
alink to tbe crowd his testimony. Revell 
endeavored to keep him quiet, but Harvey 
wanted to light, and after threatening the 
life of one of those present sod receiving 
several blows In return, be started for 
Mctl field. Referring to Rovell’a efforu to 
keep blm quiet Harvey saul: 

-That’s Decause be don’t want me to 
tell what he said to me since he and I 
came back from Maine.” 

-What did be sayf” 
•Be said that he was confident that 

Statu and Cromwell were the guilty men, 
but that they could be convicted in the 
Barron case. He also told mo that be was 
positive that at tbe trial be could bring 
testimony that would be conclusive Id tbe 
minds of tbe people that they never did 
the Job." 

Continuing, Harvey said that Cora L 
Stain turn sworn falsely and that he could 
prove it by papers which be bad m bis 
possession, and that be could bring pa- 
pers at the next hearing to show that bis 
ststement la true. He said: 

"it la all nonsense for Stain to try and 
prove that he was in Medfleld on Febru- 
ary 22, 1878 I know he was not, and 1 
albo know a woman named Nellie Thomp- 

-son, and her husband, Henry, who lived in 
David L. Stain’s house ou that date, and 
they can swear that Stain was not In Med- 
field then. They knowat that time Stain 
went .twray with bis daughter Cora, then 
13 years old, and said that be was going 
down to Mount Vernon, Me. In ten or 
t welve days Cora came back, and showed 
a present which sbe said was given to her 
by ber grandmother.” 

sirikis* Oil In tbe Chenango Valley. 
Midplxtown, N. Y., Oct. ’*—1110 com- 

pany of Norwich capitalists that is boring 
for natural gas and petroleum 10 tbe upper 
Chenango valley ba* a well down i n a ra- 
vine south of that town, about 700 feet. 
Yesterday tbe drill struck a vein of gas 
that flowed from the mouth of tbe well 
with great force end .volume, and when 
lighted named up to a height that endan- 
gered the derrick. The news of the pro- 
mising development elated the stockhold- 
ers and brought large crowds from the 
surrounding country to the scene. The 
company is composed of soiid men of Nor- 
wich, and will thoroughly explore tbe 
territory. 

The East Pennsylvania Oil and Oaa com- 
pany of Meadville, Pa., has leased several 
thousand acres of land In the lower Che- 
nango valley, and Is now setting up a der- 
rick for boring a well oh the farm of 
Sheriff Brown, eight miles north of Bing- 
hamton. 

5i OLD AGE. 

,   —„ to Time. 
Tbe bean sax onjes a debt of 

a^le gratitbde to a 

a Harmless 

unspeak* 
Boston ch -mist for tiie 

Firing Nltro-Qlyrarine. 
Nxwronr, Oct. 24—Mr. Smollanoff made 

farther experiments In firing nltro-glyoer- 
ine from guns yesterday. A six-inch gun 
was used and service charge and powder. 
Nine sheila containing nltro-glycerine 
were fired successfully. Three shells 
were fired against masonry without tbe 
inventor's iguiter to prove that the fluid 
can be fired without its explosion from 
the disenarge of the piece. The distance 
in this case was forty-eight yards. I With 
the other six shells the tuvenicr’s igniter 
was used and they were fired over the 
water, exploding in the air at a distance ol caaip 
about a mile and a half. Each shell wai 
completely destroyed. Tbe experiments 
art’ made before a board of naval officers Chase, 
all of whom agree that the inventiou is of T\fnr-. 
great Importance. 

discovery of a niel hod whereby the fe- 
male charms mar be indefinitely pre- 
served. Hencefoitb, reraaik* a corre- 
spondent Of the Ht. Louis Globe-Democrat, 

will suffer no annoy- 
ance from;wrinkle* or baldness, sueh af- 
fections tiding entirely done awav with by 
the invention aforesaid. The agent em- 
ployed to Conceal—or, I should rather say, 
prevent—these ravages of time, is simply 
the oil of slieep’s wool. It is obtained by 
steeping the clippings of tbe animal in 
hot alcohol. The “wool fut” being pre- 
cipitated. appears in the shape of a beau- 
tiful yellow gi ease, which turns black in 
time, but never gets rancid. Its effect 
when applied to tbe cuticle is a most pe- 
culiar one; its substance being at once ab- 
sorbed through tbe pores, ami in this man- 
ner it sets directly as a nutrient of tbs 
fatty tisspes underneath. Rubbed upon 
the skin of an infant, it produces an arti- 
ficial plumpness, and a wr.nkled surface 
to which it is applied soon becomes as 
smooth as;a young girl’s cheek. A certain 
elderly gentleman of m v acquaintance, who 
still affects some of the viituesuf youth, 
bought an! ounce of the stuff a few week* 
ago, and, by using it conscientiously, bos 
almost obi iteraterated tire crow’s feet 
which had formed a network about his 
temples. The wool-fat also prevent* bald- 
ness, by siinf-lyim- to the hair an element 
to its growth the iack of which causes it to 
wither apd fall out. Like most new 
discoveries this marvel In thera]>eutic* is 
exceedingly ancient. It was known two 
thousand live hundred years ago to tbe 
Greeks ami Romans under the name of 
“yesipus,’’ and was used by them to ren- 
der supple the joints of competitors in 
athletic^games. Tbe same chemical sub- 
stance, strgnge to say. Is found in the 
shape of s| fatty secretion of tbe human 
bile. It Is obtained also, from peas, beans 
and other vegetable*. Physician* use it 
as a base in tbe compounding of oint- 
ments, th6 medicinal iugredients of which 
are conveyed by its agency through the 
skin. 

Since it* virtues were known In her day, 
why should we not suppose that Helen of 
Troy, who at forty—when sbe was carried 
off by Paris—was tbe most beautiful wom- 
an of her time, employed some prepara- 
tion of wOol-fat to obliterate tbe marks of 
age. W ho knows if the rounded charms 
of Cleopajtra were not preserved by some 
such on poetic means. 

i As to Receiving Calls. 
As to allowing gentlemen to call merely 

as pastime, there can be no serious ques- 
tion raised. Every lady has the privilege 
of -noosing her own company, and if sbe 
finds among her gentlemen acquaintances 
two or three who are able to entertain her, 
she certainly has the right to encourage 
them to call. If, however, she leads them 
to think that sbe is in love with them, and 
is playing for keeps, she will be doing 

No sensible lady would do this. 
Id *0 conduct herself that the gen- 
ould understand that they were 
fling for the pleasure there was 
that whenever they found«ome- 
rtliy of more serious attention 

, ■ excused. . 

play 
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SYMPATHY WANTED. 
The Anarenlsts Have Pel 
• Outline of Illinois 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—To the forty mop and 
•oxen men who attended the meeting of 
“Amnesty association” Wednesday night, 
(be president, L. S, Oliver, said that be 
had been greatly disappointed In not re- 
ceiving more petitions with signatures 
from states outside of Illinois, asking com- 
mutation of sentence for the condemned 
anarchistsl He believed the only way to 
account Tor not receiving them was that 
(hey hod been tampered with In the United 
States mails. In many cases, in answer 
to requests he had sent rolls of blank pe- 
titions to parties in Wisconsin, Pennsyl- 
vania and New York two or three times 
over, and still they would write that 
tbe matter bad never been received. Mrs. 
Holmes Jumped up and said she had been 
threatened with arrest by the authorities 
in the poetoffice for mailing amnesty pe- 
titions. President Oliver said sbe could 
not be arrested, but, on tbe contrary, 
those making such threats were liable to 
arrest, and good lawyers had volunteered 
to prosecute such cases without charge if 
brought to their notice. Another remark- 
•ble statement made by Mr. Oliver was 
(hat over twq. hundred and fifty invita- 
tions had been scut to as muny different 
ministers of the Gospel, asking them to 
uttend the amnesty meetings and express 
their opinions, but none bad come and 

-very rew bad responded even by letter. 
$ “ ■ ! ■* 

He Paid the Doty. 
PHIL*tiEi.Huta, Oct. 38.—Colonel G. G. 

Fisher, ex-consul to Smyrna, a republican, 
wbo w:is recently supplanted lu office by 
President Cleveland, arrived from Liver- 
pool at this port on Tuesday. In his state- 
room were found two cases of wine of a 
very fine quality, which the Custom officials 
proceeded to levy a tax upon. The ex- 
eoesui explained that be did not think a 
duty was accessary, because be intended 
giving the tvine to President Cleveland and 
Secretary Bayard. Tbo surveyor of the 
port bad his suspicions, however, and the 
duty was levied and finally paid. 

Mora About lb* Cbsuvarth Horror. 
BrnixoriELD, 11L, Oct. 28.—Tbe railroad 

and warehouse commissionors have or- 
dered the printing of 300 conies of the tes- 
timony taken to the Cbatsvrorth disaster. 
The attorney-general was directed to be- 
gin proceedings against the Louisville, 
Kvansvdlo and St. Louis railroad company 
for refusal to comply with the statutes re- 
quiring that a majority of tbe board of 
directors be citizens and residents of the 
state. The board also refused to raise the 
cool tariff rates. 

New Turk T-mpbrsurr Soslsty, e »3fJ 
Tkot, Oct. 28 —The preliminary meeting 

of tho officer* of tbe New York slats tern- 
peramr? society was lio.d in tbe basement 
of the Fifth street Baptist church this 
m .ruing. Among those present were W. 
Jennings Domure.t, of New York, presi- 
dent; Dr. J A. Church, nf Albany, secre- 
tary, and Miss Ells Clementine Rogers, of 
Wbltesoorough, k-Ciurerof the society. 
Miss Rogers baa, during tbo summer, de- 
livered many lectures in Buffalo, Roches- 
ter, and other cities, besides distributing 
a targe amount of literature. Tho object 
of the society is to combine tbe various 
tciniieranoo organization, in an effort to 
bring about a prohibition amendment tc 
the state constitution. 

Failure of a Troy Hrower, 
Tkot, Oct. 28 —James Daly, brewer, 

yesterday afteruoon executed a general - 3. 
assignment. His liabilities are in the 
neighborhood of 8U.0U0, and his amsotg are 
nominally Wl.OOO, of wnlcb -827,000 is in\ 
book accounts, tne balance being in real 
estate and Slock of tbe brewery. Mr. 
Daly has tor several years been in ill 
health, and has suffered from blindnes- 
His financial d fficultie* result from hi" 
physical infirmities and his inability to at- 
tend to his collections. 

Will Mcnijrnn Kwoanrs Henry o-nrpi 7 
Pittsburgh, October 28. -Rev. Father 

Brennan, pastor of the principal Rrmnn 
Catholic church lu Newark. N. J.. was in 
town yestejday and nmde the unexittcted 
announcement that Rev. Dr. McGlynu 
would shortly renounce the Henry Ueorgo 
party and return to the fold of the church. 
He was a classmate of McUlynn at the 
American college at Rome, and has been 
working for a reconciliation of tho latter 
with the Papal authorities. 

Store Natural Gas round. 
SocTnriELD. Mich., Oct. 28.— Natural 

gas was struck a short distance from here 
on Wednesday, at a depth of 112 feet. 
Stone* weighiag from 40 to 60 pounds were 
placed over tho hole and blowd high in the 
air. The aperture is now two feet in di- 
ameter and constantly growing, and ths 
rush of tbe gas can be beard n long way 
from the place. 

Labor Note*. 
Thirty-one local unions, comprising 11.. 

1)00 men, compose the Journeymen brew- 
ers’ nation union. 

Aii the cari«ntors’ unions of Boston, 
have Joined together and formed a carpen- 
ters’ district council in tnat section. 

There is a probability that the difficuli- 
ties existing between the Pbllade.phia 
shoemakers and their bosses will soon be 
settled. 

The September report of tbe Araalgo. 
”rIM!nlers shows 4.V, branch union, and V-.8I4 members Of this number it* 

are unemployed. 
The state board of arbitration has taken 

bAsvJJmi*?.01 the strike of the girls em- ployed by Ins Pacific tucking and manu- 
facturing company of Brooklyn. -4 

the Baltimore and Ohio telegraph coin 
psny hare notified some one hundredof 
their operators that alter the Si-t lust., 
their service* will not ue required 
vTb8. P,r^i%tire 1»bo'- party of tbe 

’■'d,*lnct OOIUI- ••®e> *»• McGar?ey for tho ramaui- 
bly and Hubert Baldwin for alderman. 

A mass meeting to protest against tho 
»ecuiion of the Chicago anarchists will 
tobeld Batnrday at union square. New 
York. It will be under the auspices of 
tbe knights of labor. * * 

Eighteen meetings, beginning Wednes- 
day, at Pythagoras ball, are to be held 
under the direction of a committee ol 
ladies, with a view of improving the oon 
ditton of the working girls of tuts city. 

Case., 

Ol*-., 
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS, 
jrnr TOM MAILS. 

LOO and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.20 p. m. 
—7.310. 9.20.11.45 ft. «*».: 2.20. 5.20 p. 

, EAflTOM, ETC., MAILS. 
2.00 a. m. and 4.29 p. m. 

9.20 a. m. and 6.10 p. m. 
StntDAY MAILS. 

f at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. m. 
. m. Mall cloees at 7 p. m 

lor WarrenvJllaclosea Tueaday, Thursday 
jurdny at 12 m. 

See opens at T a. m. and closes at 7.90 
turdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 

f until 8.90 p. m., to owners of lock box* 
r order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

^ys to 4 p. m. 
L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

NY ONE DESIROUS OF. MAKING ARRANGE- im-ntt* for the Winter, <*an meet with large, 
bdaomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs. ANsiNos, cor. Park ave. and Cth 8t g110-26-tf 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

BURNISHED HOUSE TO LET. ALL MODERN 
improvements; a warm, sunny home for he Winter; will let very reasonable. Address 

1 O. Box 210. Plain Held. 10-26-d2 

LARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE 
Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, ui table aa a flrst-clasu board I n g house: rent 

All Improvements. Apply to E. C. MUL- D, Broker, Nos. 35 and 37, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

7RNI8HED BOOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN only, over the post Office. Elizabeth 
I. 9-22-tf 

pO LET—HOUSE OX WASHINGTON PARK. 
All Improvements; 10 rooms; newly deeo- 

Terms low IJor Winter months. Apply 
. H. MAims. 70 Mercer are. 10-7-tf 

>R SALE—MY PROPERTY OX WEST SEC- 
ond street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 

H. ToMLXXao*, Ml D. 29-d-tf 
 ] '  
■ .'OR BALE—& SECOND-HAND. TWO HOR8F. 
. . •■Prerk-ss” |«'Wr. In gi«<i order. 8.1d heap, for want of 
! toCbenvood Farm, UUr. Apply 8. B. .l lalnOdd. X. 4. WUCKLEK, 

6-22-tf 

LlOARDl SO—XEWJLY FURNISHED HOUSE. 
D pleasant r*»*ms.j central Ineatta, home com- 

lorta. Table t*»anl«tn» alsoarenmmo<lated. Man. 
*- PkOaviTT. 31 W. St-r. >nd street, lie tween park 

i hd Madison arm ues. 9-2B-tf anew. 

FOR SALK—THE LOT SOUTH EAST CORN  
. " of Jackson asenjSe and Somerset street, about 
160 feet square. For pries and terms apply to 
< rReilly Baos., Archt’s and Storage Warehouse, 
1 nun 109 to 122 E. 44th street. H. Y. city.—myHaf 

TO THE PU BLIC. 
Having purchased the bush ires of Mr. John 

I ibroppe at No. gl W. Front pet. I will entirely 
i enovate the place and supply the beet fruits fa 
l he New York market, fresh [» anut* every day, 
I ill kinds nt nuts and confect ..nery. Will buy 
I he bot of everything. 

A. OBAN£LLI. 

pick’s 

ABE 

GEtfT’8 ALL LINEN 

-Hemstitched Handkerchiefs- 

TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 

AT PECK’S. 

isrow ozpzeust ! 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BED-ROOM SUITS  
LOUNGES   
BED LOUNGES  
GOOD MATTRESS -- 

916.00 

9 6.00 
9 7.00 
9 3-50 

BEPinuBO in nraoLSTERna m all 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

7-2S-tf 

MUSIC HALL. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st. 

First time In Plainfield. FANNY 

DAVENPORT 
AS 

“FEDORA.” 

A BBA UnrCL STEEL EXO HA VIX& of Fanny 
Davenport, with ber autograph affixed, will be 
fflYcii the ladles that attend. 

Reserved Beats, 50c.. 75c., 91*00 and $1.50. 
All Beats In bouse reserved. 
Beats on sale Friday, Oct. 28. 10-26-dt 

imi. QTTiisrisrs 

Storage Warerooms. 

LABOR, AIRY ROOMS- WELL VENUILATED, 
and finished up In FIRST-CLASS STYLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate floors for CARRIAGES. FURNITURE, 
SLEIGHS. ETC, 
WAREROOMS—Ho. 8 But Fo«rth Street, 

NEAR PARK AVENUE. 10-1T-W3 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musicairinstruments. 

Stop and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

f»ants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments can 

be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S. 

(Successors to A. Vaiufcrlieek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
myioyi 

•No. 8" 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

ST^ZMIIPIlSrG-! 

CORNER. 

THE OJSrJLT5Zr 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

LARaB 
And well selected stock of 

rs. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and oar prices the LOWEST, 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST PROMT STREET. 

10my 

V. MESSERSCHMIET, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 1 

23* Vest Front Stroot, FLAIR FIELD, I. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

CHINA, . CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAYETT'S, 
I* E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tt 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

Flannels and Underwear, 
: 

P I 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AY 

IP O F IE ’ S ! 

mylOyl 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone’call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We hare renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnleh a very se- 
lect line of 

ID RTJG-S! 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In co in pounding physicians' pre- 
scription*. Our stock of Quadruplo 
extracts are of the bust manufactur- 
ers. ► 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN’B, PEAR’S 
AND COLOATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH. 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL l 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

[of Drags and Medicines <mJp. 

MUNfflJMENT TO fi. E. LRU 

THE CORNERSTONE LAID IN * 
DRIZZLING RAIN. 

ijUnn 
e»H 4jn 

TssT _ v-| 
M heavy 

•!». <arxtag 
.ImoAl 
■ hnby.,tec«uff 
Oil’s big day- ws^ 
kiln, wbtetx fee, 
pn of coss^^h 

A Great Gatherlug of con 
In Richmond—Wane 

Gov. Loo Load tha 
Bichmosd, Va., Oct. 

opened gloomy and wet. 
which overhung tbe ettkr 
night, and have given an | 
downpour of rain, remain 
threatening, 'and Kictnmj 
ushered in witb misty 
steadily, witb no iudicatlB 
Uessito this, however, the people of th% 
city and tno muny thousands of visitor* 
wore early on the street*, nod by % 
O’clock the moving multitude was so great 
that It was plainly evident that Kish, 
mond’s population for tbe day was a* 
large as. and probablv larger ttah on any, 
previous occasion. At an eai-fy l^ojr lh% 
sound nf martial music was head in i 
dlrectioi., and military, mourned and 
foot, could be seen moving to tbeir various 
position* preparatory to tho formation if 
tbo procession which was to precede Lbq 
laying of the corner stone of tbe bm*, 
ment to the memory of Gen. Robert » 
Lee. 

The visiting military consists of t’wu 
corps of cadets, one irom tbo Virginia 
military Instltote and the other from lk% 
Blacksburg agricultural and mechanist, 
college; two Feglmenls Of Virginia lnfau. 
try, three cm^nanles of cavalry, foureous, 
panles of artillery, nvo/6oroponies at In. 
fantry from North Canklmr and one from 
Maryland. Besides thebe there wees j 
several companies of Confederate vote runs 
from different parte of the state and Off 
veterans of tbe Maryland line. Thq 
latter arrival this morning and Ms 
appearance |on the streets, with the. 
Marino band hf Washington at the head Off ' 
tbe line, created considerable InterjeU 
and they werja everywhere greeted wiw 
enthusiasm. Four professors and SB siffj 
dents arrived this morning from th% 
Washington jand Lee University. Geo.: 
R. E Lee whs at tbe time of his death 
president of ibis institution, and was sues. 
(Seeded by bla son, Gen. G. W. Cnrlis Leet 
wbo is now president. Owing to the re- 
cent Illness of the latter he was unable la 
participate in to-day’s ceremonies, bat his 
brothers. Gep. W. II. F.~ popularly known 
as "Rooney’’—Lee and Capt. Robert It 
Lee, are here! Tho only other immedial* 
members of (be family are two danghtant 
wbo are at present in Europe. 

At a few minutes before U o’clock, ev- 
erything ben.g In readiness, tbe proeas- J 
sion began to move. At the head of thn 
line, at ter detach nienta of mounted police* 
came tbe chief marshal of tbe day, Gen. 
Wade Hampton, riding side by side with 
Governor Fitxbugb Lee, both superbly 
mounted. Then followed the goveraoi*u 
staff In briUUnt uniform, and tbe aasisw 
ant marshals. Next in order came tha 
Virginia Confederate veteran camps, the 
veterans of the Maryland line, the 
volunteer infantry of Virginlna, and 
the veteran North Carolina artillery, 
and then all tbe various civic organ law. 
tions embracing tbe Urand Lodge of Vir- 
ginia Masons, two commanderies Knlgbk-1’ 
Templar, Blue Lodge Masona, Drutoaj 
Elks, Junior Order of American Mechawt , 
los. Odd Fellow, and other societies In rv ■ 
galia. Tbe whole made such a display k i ; 
has never before been seen In Riclitnoii.L, 
Dense crowds packed tbe sldewa.-c< aiding j 
the whole route of march, and the ci.thu,l 
siusm of the populace was munffosUid a* 1 
almost Incessant cheers. 

About the time tbff head of tbe praces. 1 
siou bad reached the western corporate . 
limits, near the monument grounds, n 
steady drizzle of rain again set in and con- 
tinued, and tbe programme was cut sm.rt 
by the postpbnetnen*. of t he reading of tbe 
poem and delivery of the oration. The 
cornerstone, however, was laid with nil 
the impresive Masonic ceremonies. The 
oration by Col. Charles. Marshall, of BalU. 
more, was delivered, and tbe poem, by 
James Barron Bope, was read last even, 
ing In the ball of the house of delegates. 
Notwithstanding the disagreeable weal bet 
and muddy condition of the grounds and 
vicinity the vast field was almost covered 
with people, the multitude being estimated 
at from 13.UOO to 20,<X«J. 

DR. SMITHS’S REPORT. 
No Fortner Deaths >*. ini*ng the Drltansis** 

. Fas-engvra from Clio.ora. 
New York, Oct. 28 —The following re- 

port was forwarded to the quarantine com- 
missioners by Health Officer Smith, being 
tbe result of bis extended examination 
Wednesday of the quarantine islands and 
the detained steamship Britannia, which 
was not concluded untill a late hour last 
night: '   

October 27, 1887. 
To ttu CommUsioners of l^uarautins: 

Gentlemen—1 bog leave to report that 
the immigrants at Uoffman island are all 
well. The same is true of those on tM 
Britannia. There has been no sickness on 
the steamer since the 24th inst., when Gen- 
erosa Mutriogini was removed to Swin- 
burne hospital. There have been an 
deaths at the hospiici since my loot re- 
port. Wx. M. buiTn, Health Officer. 

He confirms the statement made in tfck 
above report, and stated tbat tbe resstm 
he was delayed so long on bis visit to the 
Islands and the steamship was pun 
owing to the fact that a rumor had reached 
him that two persons had died on the Bri- 
tannia during her voyage other Uiaa the 
three already reported uni tbat toe-foot 
had boon concealed from blm. This so 
noyed him and he spent considerable tass 
in finding out the truth in tbe matter. B* 
sent s man secretly among the passonlW* 
and found that there was absolutely no 
truth In the rumor. 

Brotherhood of I-oeomot've KoflMMSj 
Chicago, Oct. 28. —Tne sessions of tjh% 

brothui uood oi locomotive engineer* 
nesdav wera devoted mainly to the CQflWw- 
eration of routine matters. The seieCt|M 
of the next place of meeting will come Bf 
for action, and, according to custom, d* 
names of ten places will bo proposed by 4 
committee, to be voted on by the convre 
tlon. Tho re-election of F. 8. Ingraha^ 
the efficient secretary of tho brotherhesA 
wbo ha* hold the place for fourteen y**jk 
was accomplished . with very little opposl 
tlon, and is tbe only election of * salarim 
officer tbat occurs this year. Tbo ladies * 
the party went to Waukesha yesterday. 

An Bx-Postmaster Arrested. 
Rocdester. Oct. 28.—Deputy Unit*® 

Slates Marshal BardwelL of ibis cit.T^**r i 
arrested ex-postmaster Riley W. *-a’9’ 
Penficld, on the charge of using P«*ISP 
stamps to pay his private billa while 
ministering the affairs of th<> postolfiee m 
East Fenfield from 1871 to I' : 

Stealing a Watch From i. • r > 
Mrs. Eagles, an elderly v uaG 

Campbell County, Va, exprejaed BA 
wish shortly before her death tliat IWH 
gold watch be buried with her. The wire 
wax carried out and within a week ■ 
grave wax opened In the night and 
watch stolen. 



ALLEGED DTNAMITEKS

OEN. MILLEN NOT IN LONDON
JUBILEE WEEK. .

Ths Irtsk Q w i i l M Caaoot Be
• r . WllioB Will Mot R M i p His

8*at m taw Ckimbw.
Loxi>on, Oct. 28.—In reference to the

rei>orwd statement of Coiumiasiouor Mou-
nts, of the detective department, at tbe
Inquest over Hie body of. Cohen, tbe
alleged dynamiter, yesterday, that Gen.
Mtllen, the bead of tbe Clan-na-Qael
society, was in London dunce Juoitee
week, the pollco state trat Millen has
m«rtr »et foot In England. They My he
resided at Boulogne and Paris. A detec-
tive railed on him at Boulogne before tbe
Jubilee ceieuration and warned htm Lbat be
kaew, of >be plot against t in qoeen.
Iliilan then bed to Paris. From ihere be
went to Brussels, tbenoe to Bolierdam,
eaJ fruin tbat city to Amsterdam. At tlte
latter place be took passage with bis wife
and Jauxliier. on tbe 22J of ibis month, on
Uwkic.oiLT EJjm, lor .New York.

With regard to Melville, the London
agent of tbu society, tbe police say that
when be arrlred in London h took lodg-
iBfB In a mean quarter, in Gladstone street,
and »M >n impecunious circumstances
Melville had visited Mr. Joseph Nolan,
Irish memb--r of parliament, in company
wits .V:c!iael Hawkins. Both Melville and
Hawkins ha I been seen in Cohen's com-
pany. Melville went to Parts and saw
Douneby and llalonoy, who sailed for
Araer cm on August. 17. Dennel>y is a mem-
berof tbe Clan-na-Gael society and rosldes
la Brooklyn. Melville returned to London
la a more prosperous condition. He lived

at the Metropolq hotel and spent money
treaty. He was constantly to I no company
Of a Mis* Kennedy, with whom be travelled
through Ireland and tben to Paris. They
lived in prand ity,e. In Pans he called on
Ota. Millen at tbu Hotel du Paris. Finally
fees sailed from Havre on Sept. 17 for Mew
York. Miss Kennedy accompanied him.
Oa reaching New York Miss Keunedy w u
Wrested for arrested for smu^gli-ir.

Btirchall's address In Philadelphia is 2351
{forth Hixtn street. Tbe policj claim to
have, proof against him and Hawkins, but
>t hi not known what they will do now tbat
Melville has fled. Melleville's address i s :
"Care of Moroney, 9£> Tonth avenue. New
York.

Mr. Joseph Nolan, M. P., denies em-
phatically tbat be ha* any knowledge of
dynamiters. He says that be believes a
base attempt has been been made to impli-
cate him with such persons. The Inquest
proceedings In the Cohen case, in his opin-
ion, had been designed to assist the nefari
e«e policy of the government.

HARCOUQT ON COERCION.
Iris* QoascitM. Cannot fca Muintf.

Taw C » m m At* a nsllsra.
latnrnos, Oct. 2&—Sir William Vernon-

BaroourL, speaking at Portsmouth yester-
day denied tliat it was Impossible to shelve
tbo> Irish question, which, be said, came
back always with renewed force. Mr.
Ooscbeo recently, after tolling the people
Of Ireland that the question IT as now put
•aide, talked of nothing else. Coercion
woo id not settle tbe question. It was like
tbe) fabled Hydra—wben one bead was cut
off another would grow in Its pluce. Lord
Randolph Churchill bad told them tbat
the) troutle wnnld be all over in six
months, coercion doing it. Bat be would
aot take tbat man's word for a tbou
aaaxi pounds. Churchill had not managed
hia own public duties with so much pro-

aa to Justify confidence in his pre-
|

The) coercion act waa a I ready a dead
tailnre. Other government* bad failed

• tryinir coercion; the pre«ent govern-
•t failed before it bail begun to apply

Nobody believed thi* unionist
gatherings represented any section of tbe
liberal party. Tbey were really tory
•Healings, got together to cbeer up desert-
ers. The unionists were playeJ out. That
fact their lea iers knew, and, as shown in
recent speeches, titey lost their temper
over it. S

Will Not Resign His Seat.
LOKDOX. Oct. 28— M. Wilson declares

that be has no intention or resigning his
seat in tho chainoer of deputies for Tours
because of the connection of bis name
with tbe Legion of Honor decoration scan
data. He says be will attend the meeting
of tbe committee of the chamber of d«*t>u-
ties which is inquiring into the scandals
and support a motiou for a pariiani.Mitary
inquiry, which will Rive him a chance to
Clear bimself.

Tbe Judicial Inquiry into the matter has
been brought to an end. All tho prisoner*
were committed for trial Before the cor-
rectional tribunal on Nov. 7 on a charge of
swindling.

Of tbe members of the committee of
the chamber of deputes which was ap-
pointed to inveitiirate the Cuffarel scan-
dals nine are In fagvor of urannoy for the
lnoulry and two are against it.

Tbe chamber of deputies yesterday by
Vote of 3X1 to Ifltt, adopted a credit for the
payment of life pant ion* to persons wound-
ad in tbe revolution of 1*43-

Tbe leader* of tho groups of the right
deny me truth of the report that uisson
•Ions have broken out among- them.

M.Lou>tt»itti tits Republican Convention.
8T. LOUIS, Oct. 2S. - Several members o«

the republican state couimittoe, with «
number of other prominent and tnlluen'.ia
republicans, held a meeting Wednesday to
talk oveV the location or tho n-'xt republi-
can umijjiial convention. ASior a forma
dlscus-uoii a committee of twelve leading
nen of tho parly, including ex-Senator
John B. Henderson aa •.•halrman, R. iT. Vao
Born of Kansas City Missouri's membei
Of tho r<
A. C. W
liean sts to committee, were appointed tc
take chi rge of tbe whole mat tar aud do
averyih, i t l
the nal

liublican national committee, and
lddicombe. chairman of the r.ipub

national

g
ng in their power to piotrajl upou
nal commiile-1 to *oloct Ht. Loui?

the p nc» to hold iho next republican
conveutiou.

Itroka H is N»c« by a Fall.
HBW iLoxno*, Cou.i., Oct. 28.—Captai

John oJtlpicer. of thJ whaling scnojuer
Bra, which arrived here Irom Cumberland
Galf yesterday evening, rei>orts tne loss
of one of the sailors, John Owen*, wno
fall from the rigciir-T and broico his neo):
He was buried at sea According to tno
crew list Owens was born and resided ii
Sew York city; he was twenty-four years
old, tire feet six and a hair Inches in
height, light complexion, light bair, and
Kxay eyes.

r*mu>ea*a«er Sbot.
WniTIHALL, N. Y., Oct. 38.—Cbarles

Kir by aged seventeen years, residing at
Schuyler Fall*, N. Y-. waa about to engage
In a tight Wednesday event"* «hcn J.
young man named Frod Benedict inter-
fered, anJ lolJ Kirby to go home, llio lat-
ter thereupon shot Benedict turoUKli the
neck, inUiclinf a mortal wound. Bunedic
I* about tbe same age as Kirbjr.

MAHONE IN A BAD LIGHT,
• e hi AsnMd by J. n. Brad* of

propriacing U n p s i ( u Pnndx.
WASUIXOTOX, Oct. as. -Ex-congressmai

James V. lirady, of Virginia, who has beei
one of 1'ahone's lieutenants in the past
has written nn op^n lettor charging
Mahoue with miaappropna- iDn of a largi
election fund in 1880. He threatens to la
voko a court of equity to compel a state-
ment of tbe disbursement of this fund.
The suit. If brought, will attract wirtn at-
tention. In bis paoiUboJ iollur Mr. Urady
says, among other things:

"What has been done with the large
campaign rund pUu-ed In Mabone's hands!
8ln<« 1HSO he has collecu-d from offlon
Jpldert m t;n* slate and receive 1 in coa-
tribal Ions from northern republicans a
tbe lowest estimate $inu,(JOO. In the dis-
bursement of this money be has unblush-
ngly usurped not only tho offices or secre-

tary and treasurer of the state committee,
bat also the right and power vested in the
state executive committee to handie the
same, and be baa never rendered an ac-
count to the committee or any one abowmr
what disnosV.ioa he has made of i t Beta*
tbekole custodian and diiburser of thu
party's fnnd, he has at ways placed I.
where in bis tmm.iouiau> Judgment |i,
would do the most good for the '.Manoo<
party.1

"How has be disposed of the Federa I
patronajrel Arrogantly a»i.uni.n? that i.
belonged to himself: that every office ua-
dor the government, from the highest rol-
lectorship to the dollar posutfdee, was his
private iroperly, be doled out p luces wltn
an unction; most glouful to himself, be-
cause •solid Mabooe' political workers
were being located in every section of tbe
state. An examination of the record dii -
doses tbe fact tbat with but very few ej -
ceptlons only his special advocates an 1
favorites uere provided for, in wilful dis-
regard of tbe ]ust claims of fanhfu,
worthy and intelligent republicans. 1<I
dorscments as to vbaruuier, fiinusa anfl
wortb from the leading republicans of I
state counted for naught again*t bia own
perverted determination for his personal
preferences. Maimed soldiers, honest and
capable and sa-Ily in neel of em;>loyme
were treated with bausrhtv Indifferenc
while the son an-l coachmen of tl.is we. 1-
tby auuerat drew tnousands of dollars
from the senate's appropriation, both ha
Ing been provided with the most luorati
places.

•The demands mailo In the party's oat
upon the ofilcv-boldirs forcontribution*
his campaign lund, by bis plan of asse
ment were cruel and exacting. To ill.
irate to what extent bis power was ex
cised I need only mention the fact tba
certain postmaster in this slate was
quired to and did add to the campa.
fund 11,000 before he got the office."

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.
Uontreal medical students are at *|at

with the police.
Tbe Southern Forestry congress met

Hantsville. Aia. j
forest Bros are still raging aroulnd

Wheeling, W. Va.
Webster, Massachusetts, offers $500 lor

the murderers or Lillle Hoyle.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's speech

h d i i
p p

Islington has caused great indignation
Cd

in
Canada.

Iron lands on Vermillion range. Mini.,
have bean%old to aa English syndicate lor
*i,ouu,000.

Thomas W. Coleman, for twenty-fire
.rears city editor of the Ledger, died is
Philadelphia.

Col. Henry B Fiddeman, a well-knoirn
democrat of Wilsaingtoo, Delaware,
deau. scod "U.

A wholesale Jail delivery or 500 prison* irt
waa prevented by a trusty prisoner
Columbus, O.

Over Sty per*on* m m drowned on Me >t.
15 by the wrecking of a Chinese transport
in h"e»caJores.

Prince Czartoryski's castle and raluatle
picture galiery near Cracow has been ile-
stroved by Ore.

A nill has bPen Introduced in tbe Keleh-
stratb u. prevent excessive drink)n|
throu^'iout Austria.

U^neral Benjamin F. Butler h«s 4n
nounc»l that he will support the Masia-
chuse'wts democratic ticket.

Five Englishmen have been arrested
Paris rtinrircd with forzinir securities
the Southwest railroad or Kansas.

Ferdinand of Bulgaria hes
v i

r ^
i nc-ed $310,000 rrom bis private rortnne

to hasten the completion of rail wavs.
IVcalthv merchants at Rio Grande City

terror xtri by Mexicau Unmtits, |
f

aro
m
t i

to

rinco

y , |
ndia? ransom on threats of assasslnla-
n.

. L lareo retort in the *as works at Hioix
Fails, I>. T-, exploded WoJn -vlav nisi t,
anl threw persons wore Injured. Loss
ta.ooo.

n an explosion at Dunkirk, England,
so reral perished In tbe lire that folllow<^l.
Heren seriously burned have been taken
to tbe hospitals |

ren seriously
tbe hospitals.

A swindler named K. L. Burgess bias
disappeared rroni Toronto after obtaining
a t umber of gold watches and diamond
rit gs on boirus chocks.

ICrs. t>. W. Moody, recently of new
York, cowhidnd John C. Hnnovar, a Clin-
cinnati real estate broker, Wednesday, *e-
canse of a business dispute-.
' B«lle Duboisc, tbo Boston Mendelssohn

?ulntet cluo's soprano, has been oxpelli'd.
hie club claims that *bi» Is tnvino beca

sta > sang out or tuna in Pittsburg.
Thieves who ha I nlown open tho vablt

anld safe of the First National bank al
Abington, Mo . Monday ntsht were fricht-
ened away while at work on tbe mo
oox. «.

Harry W. Herdman. alias V. La Vaile,
was banded over yesterday at Chicago t:
an officer from Kansas City, Mo., when!
be is wanted for a ten thousand do la
forgery.

At three o'clock yesterday morntmr Jtta.
stand-pipe or the viator-works at Knnk
lin Wa**., burst. The tank was or iron,
forty foetr-hlirh and thlrty-Hve feet
dlsmeier. The loss will be Irom $6,00
«3,000.

Mary Hocan. daughter of Michael |H<
gan. of Norfh, Adams, Mass., was fo j -
dead y*st«rBajt morning, her death bavi
been cau*»d\ b'« coal <ras from a stfcv*
HeryouiiirorirtMer. who also lohaled mj»
will not survive.

A sensational story from Boston elftimt
to identify Dr. Andrew Jackson Gran,t, t
notorious confidence man and biiranjist-
who die I last April in the Cambridge Jail
with Dr. Louis Conlri. the famous Feaian
ewler itnd an allotted illegitimate son at

Victor Emanuel, king of Italy. |
Alexander Newman, airod twenty, jan*

William Andrews, uaed thirty years,! ar
r»suNl.at Kingston. (Int., for setting >fir*
to Hie iSalvntlon army barracks and tti«
Third Uethodist chure»i. confessed in tr€
police court yosterdav thai they committee
tbo crime "for puro devilu-y."/ ;

The defence of Dfltectivaitf. V. a Her-
som, on trial at Boston for stealing dla
momls frnm F. M. Harris, travelling sales
man for a New Vork Jewelry firm, is that
one gem was givea him us security for t
loan of 1850 and the other* wore given bio
to psvwn for tne benefit of Harris.

At a meeting yesterday, held In Calvary
chapel, at Twenty-third slreut and T îrO
avenue, by tbe church associatloD for th*
advancement of tho interests of labor
Bishop Uunlington »aid that he had beei
greatly improved by Usiemui; to one o
Pr McGlynn's leriuros, and that h<
thought Henry Oeorge ajcreat maa.

€*x&$.

K. MCCLUSK.

Attorney.
Master In Chancery,

mlsskiner of Deeds.
Offices, North Arena*

•Law.
otary PnbUc Oom-

Opposlte Depot.
my»

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

T i n TabU 1B Effwt OotoW 11, 1887.

VOBSATK.

Architect,
Sortb avenne.

PLAIXTIKID,

opposite depot.

>, X. J. MT-yl

TACUOX k 00DIHOTO11, }••

Counsellors. at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Natkrlee
sloners of Deeds, etc Ooi ser
Second suyet.

Public, Oonuots-
Park avenue and

mylotf

0.h IDIin, X. D.,

Homoaopathlst. ;
(Bnccessvr to Dr. South.) M East front street,
near Peace. Office Hour*—1 to 9 a. m.; 1 to S
p. m.; T to » p. m. myUtf

&. MABSH. v ':,'.

Counteior at Law,
Supreme Court Oommlastoner. Solicitor and

Master in Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Somerset Sta.

myMt

jyt . PLAT*. I? •" j rV . ':.. ".. i :
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.

Office Hours until 10A.M. ft lUTP. K.
•urttz

M XDI0ATKI)

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with aloonoL
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m. j 1 to I p. m.
H. UoaxiHH, r> W. id strmit, Plalnfleld. X. J.
Beters ui Drs. Probasco, Endloott, Frllta, Turn-
llnson, Judce Suydam and T. B. Armstronc.

.MT-tf

Ti V. 8AUMB,

Carpenter and Builder. {
Residence Clinton areoue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. B«x. VIM. Jobbing alifii.li«d to. Estimates
tfltvii chi*rfnllj- on all kinds of work. *-lt-tf

M. smnrov k so*.
Undertakers and Emoalmers.

MParkAveuue. Telephone Call So. 40.
dence, 4H Madison An>. Ti lephune Call Ko. ST.

Office of HllUide Cemetei v.
A. M. Bonyon. *J.ner K. Kanyon.

mylM

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Tinlwliaeis OSes,
and Besidence So. U E_ Troat street.
caU So. «s.
amo.c rocs.

Telephone

T> HOAGLAXJ>*fl

City
Opposite tbe Depot, Sonh Are.. Plalnneld. If. J.
**-«TrT4r~. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from the Depot to all pans of the City, at all
boars. Pianos n—isil.boxed and ttifrr*H
reasonable rates. t

TOHS JOHSBTOS.

Coal Dealer.
Tard and offloe Soath mn. P. O. Box 14*7. Tbe
best quality of screened ooal at the Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bowker*s Fertilisers for
sale. my»tr

O X. FLOWER,

Picture Framas.
of all kinds at Sew York prices. Studies* West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing
painting, {

"i I-
and oil
Tiijtti

/~t NIELSEN. ' |

Carpenter and Builder, :
n OrandTlew srenue, Xorth Plalnfleld, S. J.
P. O. B..X 1567. «7-8talr-bulldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. f-13-lf

A 8WALM. i

I

Painter*' Supplies, Wall Papers,
Paper Haneing A Specialty.

So. • North Avenue. mytyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
So. T Park Avenjoe.

A full Uni Croquet, Baby; Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, kc myMf

rpHEOBOBX OKAT,

Mason and Builder.
BeMdence—Front street, between Plalnfleld and
Orant aTpnuea. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-2e-yl

ryots.
Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 76, Plalnfleld, N. J. All goods shipped
In a y care will receive prompt attention. D j M

AXD SKW Toax.
Leave Plain Held 3.17, 9.43, a.si, 7.0J, 7.S0, T.W,

8.0», 8.M, 8.40. 9.52. 10.37, 11.08. 11.41. a.m. U.SS,
1.21. 2.*». 2.57. 3.51, 5.2V J5.-10, r..54. « ;«, «.M, 7.02.
8.4S. V.lc. 11.16, i>. ax. Vuuday—J./T, Hul. fc.57,
10.SS, 11 .W a. m., 1.37, >.3U, t.U, T.W, 7.38,
9.23 p. m.

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
i.00, T.», 8.W, 9.00, 1U.14, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.3U,
MO. S.S0, :).ti. 1.00, 4.30, 3.U0, 6.15, 6.30, 6.4S,
•.00, 6.30, 7.00, T.W), 8. IS, 8.30, 10.:W. 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, ».0U, a. m., 1X00, m., l.»0,
4.00, ».», 0.30, B.JO, 10.00, p. m.

ruiarncLD AJTD SCWABX.
Leave PlalnDeld 5.43, «.«, 1.02, 7.30, 8.01, 8.40,

».M, 10.37. 11.08, 11.42, a. n>., 12.33, 1.21, 2.J6.
2.S7, 3.51, 6.25, 5.54, 8.M, T.03, 8.4S, 9.18, 11.18,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.27,
3.30, 6-16, 7.38, 9.23, p. m.
eare Sewark—«.2O, 7.34, 8.35, 9.0S, 10.31, 11.00,
a. m., 1.U5, 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 5.05, 5.36,
6.60, «.au, 7.10, 7.35, «.2U, 8.50, p. m., 12.00 nlgbt.
Bunday-8.50, a. m., 1X30, 1.46, 4.10, 6.», ».M,
p. m.

Passensers for Sewark change ears at Elisabeth.
FLAUrnXLD AXD SOXEBVIUJL

eave Plalnfleld (.10, 7.14. 8.32, 9.21, 11.30. a. m..
X08, 216. 3.35,4.34, 5.16, 6.31, «.02, 6.8s, 7.01, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17. 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14,
a. m., X45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.46, p. m.
aave Somerrllle 8.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.5S, 8.15,
*.». 10.15. 11.15. a. m.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.01),
6JJ. 8.15, 8.40, p. m. 8unday—8.30,11.06, a.m.,
1.00, 4.60, 7.00, 8.60, p. m.

r u n m L D AXD EASTOST.
Leave Plalnfleld 6.10, 8.83, ».M, a. m., X08, Xl«,

4.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 1.41,
p. m.

Leave Easton 6.65, B.6T, a. m., 1X40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WB8TWARD CONNECTIONS.

T» ICfiAKD DAT.

Uvery Stables.
opp. Depot Carriages to meet all

trail s. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
F i d l T l h C l l 131

i
Family riding a specialty.

outs day g
Telephone-Call 131

myfttf

cr
| Furniture Express.

4S West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered
Tracks. SstlsTactloD guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of th< United States. Second
hand Fdrnlture bought • nd aoM. m?»yl

1A*L PETEB8ON,

Peace St., opp. Sorth A
fleld, S. J. - -
Prtcea.

Fkrist
near Depot, Plats-
• ~ • at Low

U-HmS
A large stod; of Cut Flowers at Low

(.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allen town. Bead
inf. Harrlnburg and Mauch Chunk, con-
nectlnf at. High Bridge for Schooler's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopatcoug, e tc Sundays, to
Easton. .

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap,
and Xauch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown,
Beading, HarrUtaurg, Mauch Chunk, Williams-
port, Tamaqua, Xantlooke, Cpper Leblfh,
wllkeabarre, Scrauum, Ac.

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlngton, EMton.Allentown,
Beading, Harrlaburg, Maucn Chunk, * c

4.34, p. iu.—For Es>ton, Wind Oap, Maueh
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamukln, Drifton, Wllkes-
barre, Bcranton, *c.

5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch, Schooler's Mountain, Lake Bopateong,
Eastnn, *o.

•,03, p. m.—Fen*. Flemlngton.
6.38, p. m.—For Eastun, Allentown, Bciaiilnc.

HarrUborg, Mauch Chunk, * c

Loag Braack, 0e*u Orort, to. •
Leave Plalufleld 3.27, 8.M, 11.08, a. m., 1X33,

tM. (.64, p. m. Sundays (except Oeean Orore)
8J7, a. m.

For Pertn Ambcry—3.27, 5 43, R.02,11.08,11.43 a.m.
1X33, 3.J1, 5.25. 5.54 p. m. Hun.lar—«J7 a. m.

ForMatawan—3.27, s.4.1, B.(»2. II.UH, a. m , 1X3S,
tM. (.25, 6.64 p. m. Wuuday—8.57 a. m.

Btnnro BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Tree ton,

1.22, 6.10, 8.14, 9.46, 11.44, a. m., Xl«, «.»*,
s.02*. 8.17. p. m. UuntXaj—1,22, s.io»,s.*s,a. m..
• .» . p. m.

ninth and Green streets, 8.JD*. 9 JO, 11 JO. a. m.,
1.1», 3.46, 6.15, 7.00, Vi.uo. p. m. Sunday—H-30,
a. m., tM, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, S.*0», tM,
10J0, a. m., Loo. J.ao, s.ou, s.00, p. m. Bon-
da j—8.16, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets,4.3(,
9.10*, lO-lO. 1L3S, a. m., 1.64. 4.U, 6.W,
7.40, p. m. Sanday—US, 9.M, 9.40, a. m-, 4O4,
P. IB.
IslnlWfl psssiiugmi's by trains marked*
ears at Bound Brook.

J, H. 0LHAC8EX, Oen-18up*t. "t^V'
H. P. BALDWIN. Omfl M M

A Family Gathering;.
Hare you a father? Bare you a mother? Bare

you a w.n -.r dauKbtor, »lst«T or • hptthcr wtio
has not yet lakonKXup's Balsam for the Throat
antl Lun£a, th» guarauUtMl reroRilj- fur the cure
of Coughn, CoUla. Asthma, Croup ami all Throat
anil Lung-troutilra? If »>•, why? whin a sample
txttli-!» K\iui\y given KJ you fm by B. 1. Shaw
and the l a w size costs only 50c. and (1.00.

P. H. BENNETT,
lAnnwr to B. H. Bmdtmmt)

DEALEB IS

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABK AVEHUE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Mf Goods Dditard to mqr part iff Ou e0y.-*£a

8-1-tf

Foi' a good uniform and reliable

:F t o TJ
TRY

SANDERSON'S
. X X X X
-CD _tLi C3 J . .

This Flour Is fasl working Its way Into favor
and In no Instance has It tailed to give

enMre satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MOERISOFS,
Flour and Peed Store,

9-aO-tf NORTH ATE.. OPP. DEPOT.

A. F. ' U S D .

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betail

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. 29 PABK ATKSUE,

between Sorth are. and Second street,
PLAISFIELD, S. J.

Candle* manufactured dally on tbe premises.
Prices Low: Goods First-Class. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
>f public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

s-lO-tf

w BBT ZSD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prorapt-
y furnished to parties desiring to lay in CoaL
>mces—So. 18 Park avenue and South Second St.
rard-«outh Second Street, near Potter's Press

Works.—8-15-rl
WALTBt L. HBTraXD. Jowt » HXTPIKU).

Bottler
- : Ballanttne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer in Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue, Worth Plalnneld, N. t. Orders by mall
Box ISM, dty, will receive prompt attention.

mylStf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1S68.)
Only the hlKhest grades of Crags and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHKAP
Dacca."

T SUNDAY HOUBS.
Beynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHXB TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
|An»Hr to W. JV. Ante.)

HOUSE, BIOS AND DBOO&ATTVI

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 BAST FR0MT STREET.

WAIX PAPEB A1TD WINDOW SHADES AT NIW
I0KK PRICES.

WHITS LEAD, UNSEED OIL AND PAINTKR8
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLaXALK AHDK£TA1I|

M-tf

B. J. Powxcm.

LT a DBAXE,

House Painter.
Beaidenoe, 13 Sorth are. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. myiorl

= ; * Soda Water,

With real Frnlt Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, So. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

ri x. JOHSBOX,

[Of Ute firm of SHxnmu), Jomnam * Ooxwwa,]

CARPENTER and BUILOER.
Ofnoe adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIsriKLD. Besldence, I*
East Second street.

4VJOBB1HO A SPECIALTT.-ssa mylOtf

nOBEBT JAH3T, < 1 " i

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Taawood) S. J. Booting. Store
and Heater work. Pomps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and tbe
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. T-33-tf

T7I8HKB * MOXTFORT,

Photopjraphavai

Our TXBT
1* B. VBOST aTSEET. :

sT GABUTET PHOKTS, %3LSQ par

The Crooar.
OPT. Somerset and Chatham Mree a.

Xorto Plalnfleld, X. t.

Books,

T>nT T o n
School Suppnws and School

S e w AXD SECOSD-HASD, at

Alton, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ma. 33 EAST FBOHT ST., Msny

ia POPS * on,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

S o . « E. raowr BTUcrr. mylOyi

A S. OOOK k BRO-,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOSnB PABK ATEHirE A1TD BAILBOAO,

PLAINFIELD.
Lumber and Coal CSTDZB OOVBB.

D. coor. mrioyi BOBZBT • . oooz.

S8TXTELD HOTKL.

wvrnzu), jr. j.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BO. LRDEBS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB KOSTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3

)B A. CkATLOBD.D

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OrriCX AKD taaV—8ODTH BEOOND BT.
j. lomylj

EAYEB BBO8.,

Hoise and Sign Painting, Cratning, Etc.
PAPER HASO1NQ AJTD KALSOM1NINQ-SS

A 8PBCIALTY.
OFFICE ASS SHOP Of TEX BXAB OF

1«X EAST FBONT STREET.
D. WKAVDL [P. O. BOX S31.) P. WEAVXB.

mylOtf

J W . Y A S S I C X L K , - . ... ,,.-.t J-di. ••-"•%

(Snoceasor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer m
kinds of T

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game In season. No. 10 Sorth avenue,
Plalnneld, V..1. Telephone So. 103. Orders
called for andpromptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. ' mylOtt

-p R. PAIBCHXLD,

Furniture Dealer, v

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room furniture. A Large Stock at Mew
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—*-33-tf

i Coal Dealer.
3* HOBTH ATESVX.

Hard Lshlgb Coal from the Lehlgh region. Tree
burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. > ^ - 8-30-y

POWDERLY'S FUTURC.
• .

Bis Serantoa Aeqaalutaneea Tall What Ksw .
^ Wishes to M. |

SCRAXTON. Oct. 28,-Ueneral ICaater
Workman Powderly's Mcranton acquaint*-
ances have been talking about his futuro
more 11,an ever ttnee the Minneapolis con*
veulion. H.s course in tbe general assom-
bly leads them to Believe that Mr. Pow-
derly is detormlned to Ret congress to «a-
tablish a department of labor at the com-
in; »f>«si'in. If l:e rnn't F?' this il^n" r' r t
winter or s p n u ^ UJ w.-l \Jtj
it again at the second sea.
sion of the fifttotli cimirress,
tbey say. They argue toat Mr. Powdorly,
who Is all nsbt with I'rosidont Cleveland,.
will beeoIIIu »i ciot..ry of uio laUir L>UI>MII
at a salary considerably larger than the
one he Is now drawing from tbe treasury,
of tbe knlybia. They hold that Mr. Fow-
derly stands well witb the president for
the reason tbat Mr. Powdcrly got Mr,
Cleveland to «|>|>olnloDO of Mr. Fowdarly's
brothers po-tmaster of Carboadale la
face of tbe lact tbat several other Car-
bond lie democrats, who bad been much
more active and iuBuentiaj In tbe politic*
of the town, had petitions In ahead
of tbe general master workman's
brother, who received tbe «ppoiniment
Just as soon as the republican
postmaster's term bad aspired.
Tbey say tbat notMn? bnt the general
master workman's Influence with His
president got tbe appointment lor the
Carbondaia Powderly, and tbat the gen*
era! master workman, who has s«en tb«
pit-sklent private.y several times since
tben, is firm in the belief that Mr.-Cleve-
land will be renomlnated and re-elected.
In that case should a department of labor
be established by congress, the general
master workman feels certain, tbey say,
tbat tbe president will place him at the
head of tbe president'* cabinet. This the/
hold, is what Fonderly Is now after.

Carbondala and Heranton people, who
have known Mr. Powderly all bis life, art
of the opinion tbat bis recent course in tha
affairs of tbe order shows vory plainly
tbat be does not intend or exoest to rj-
matn at the head of the dwindling organi-
zation after bis present term expires, coo
rear hence, l ie sees, tboy my, that the
order Is rapidly losing members and
strength under lha present mauacromeot,
and that be will be (lad to lay now- tba
burden next October and step Into an of-
fice where the work it luuter an i tbe sal-
ary larger. Mr. powder!)' may jro to Euff-
land and Ireland before the close of lb«
year, but the chimoes are that ht> will not
go uutil early In 1SS8.

! The Iatarstata %J»w. ;
PlTTSBfHO, Oct. A — Senator CullMB

passed through the city ye-terday. and
said tne interstate commnroe law Waa
worlnntr better than Its friends axpectjed
when It went into effect.

All abuses are righting themselves, and
the law is working successfully sad peopi*
are beginning to understand its benefits.
By Its action unjust discrimination, ,pool-
hlf of earnings and extortion bare
done away with.

Tbe commission will no doubt
mend modifications of tbe law in the <
Ing congress, but tbes* recom meads halve
not yet been formulated.

Win Ho44 aa Aat!-re>ve**y Wm*r.
:. n. 3., Oct. 28 —All prepara-

tion* ar now made for tbe anti-poverty .or-!
labor fair in Newark next week. As the
funds are to be used for election puriKMea
In the coming county elections, tne leaders
and object are being liberally criUcUeJ. >

ttportlag Brtrvmvs.
Mr. Btebard & Couklin, who bred

liarus died at hia home in Oreeuport Wed-
»>.
Tbe KHraio-8-nith contest bus aroused

tbe ngbtin; fever In England. Charles
ROWHII, tbe i«de«trian. is assisting to trail
Kllraln, and it is rumored contemplate*
entering tbe pugisllstic arena himself.
: James Conley, tbe light weight of Bos-
ton, and Paddy McDouald ot-pulutu will
febt eight rounds, marquis Oiwueeosburj
rules, with two aud a half ounce gloves oa
November 21 in'Dnlotb.
I The Metropolitans of 1W4 and the Sen-
ators will meet on next Sunday at Recre-
ation oark, Lv L Nearly all of the'OUt
Mets will bo chore. It will be remembered
that this team won tbe championship in
1)84, and its reappearance will attract a
great deal of attention.

Friar Balsam, the winner of the Dew-
hurg, plate at the Newmarket Houghtoo
meeting, won his first race at Goodwood,
where he captured the Saw stukes. Since
then be has won about *4U,CW) for his
ownors. and It already entered la some of
the big races for 18S0.

When Richard K. Fox issued the chal-
lenge to mute.i Kllrain to ti^ftt Johu L.
bullivan according to tba London priz(
ring ru.es he must have forgotten John JL.
had ta^on a temperance pledge and was la
as good condition as he ever was. It n
not always safe to bluff Sullivan, and th<
champion of ctiamnions is liable Just now
to call any man attempting it. KHrain It
a Rood man, but it is doubtful if even he it
over confident of the result of a meeUns,
with the Boston man.

Weather Report.
WAB HI KOTOS, Oot 18, U m.—Indlesttom

for 96 hours, covering Eastern Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, New York and New England:
Light rains, light to fresh southerly wind*.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Kaw YORK, Oct. 87—A.oney on Call 4 pel

Closing. Closing;
Yesterday, To-day.

1£>»3
! *¥,%. Wd.re j . . . . . . . ; . .

i g" jSU.^eg.UL'.V.'.i^l
1 K
1*7*
U7»

STOCK M >KKET,
The bears {attacked the stock maikot enrij

tWs morn nqj, at. er a et ons opening, and brow
pi ices b.;o* the openiDi;. In the sltcrnoot
toe e was a tteaily recovery, led by Weitcn
Union. ik>mis were tins.

CLOftlKQ PRICES.
Closing,

Yesteruay.
Canadian FMcifle
ChicagOiiJur. & Q.. . . . lini
C.-ntral jPiiciflo -'-'/£
DeLAHudsim „.. »U*4
Det ,Loek.AW l i l
Erie X. *.!«
i-.r.e iPref.....

Closing
To-day.

—
U9

10 H

e i P . .
»k«d Shore;

Louis, on-t .Visa
l C i r * .

. .
84
l»3

>4
8 7 J ,

l»3

8i!4
M s . . „ _
-, 1. ASewE-.it 4 . *

N. J. Contra. 71
N' Y. Cent & Hul l> i*
Nortll»rc-.torn 1
Orc N t

8%
40*

S08<
10"^

Reading . . .~ „
Rock lalmJ. 114
StPaul . .^ . ._ 7SJS Ti%
UnionP .c.ae.. . t?u
West Union TBL 76X T8

Butter—M irket quiet. Orji»m3ry—KastenuO
Dairy—East;ru, u.il. ilr.dn tuoa 3ia. atioJ
eastern. Ur^.ni, lOj.allj.: western, lio. al7c.
Faotory t'resh, lKxalJO.; June packed, lso.
al6o- F t

C •' ess—Market quiet. Factory—New York,
eh .'udar. il1^ i.alt>4j: srestem. Oat. U14p.ikll)4.
Creamery—No» York purt JKIun. TJ.I»V,C..
Pennsyiv^uut skims. Ic.a2o:stite skims. Sc.aSe,

Eggs—Market Qulou Fresh—Eastern, Srsta,
McaSia; nnivllin, firsts, ISo.iUOo.; wesV
am, flrsu, Ws-UllSto t hatd. l»e.al»o. .

alleged dynamiters 

OEN. MILLEN NOT IN LONDON 
JUBILEE WEEK. . 

A* Irish QmHi» Cannot Bn Shelved, 
■r. Wilton Wni Mot Resign lilt 

Boat In tho Chambor. 
London, Oct. 88.—In reference to the 

reported statement of Commissioner Mou- 
roe, of toe detective department, at the 
Inquest over the body of. Cohen, the 
alleged dynamiter, yesterday, that Gen. 
Millen, the bead of the Clan-na-Gael 
society, waf in London during Juoilee 
week, the police state tt at Millen has 
never set foot In England. They say be 
Maided at Boulogne and Paris A detec- 
tive cat led on him at Boulogne before the 
Jubilee ceieoralinn and warned him that be 
know of the plot against tile queen. 
Milton then tied to Paris From ibere he 
went to Brussels, thence to Bolterdam, 
and from that city to Amsterdam. At the 
latter place be took passage with hit wife 
and daughter, on the 28J of this month, oo 
the sioumer Edam, for New York. 

With regard to Melville, the London 
agent of the society, the police say that 
when be arrived in London h took lodg- 
ings in a mean quarter, in Gladstone street, 
and was in impecunious circumstances 
Melville had visited Mr. Joseph Nolan, 
Irish member of parliament, in company 
with Michael Hatvkins. Both Melville and 
Hawkins bad been seen in Cohen’s com- 
pany. Melville went to Paris and saw 
Donneby and Malnnoy, who mailed for 
Amercm ou August.IT. Dennofiy is a mem- 
ber of tho Clan-oa-Oael society and resides 
to Brooklyn. MelVilto relumed to London 
to a more prosperous condition. He lived 
at tho Metropolo hotel and spdht money 
freely. He was constantly In tuo company 
Of a Mima Kennedy, with whom ho travelled 
through Ireland and then to Paris. They 
lived in grand stylo. In Paris be called on 
Ben. Millen at the Hotel du Paris. Finally 
hea sailed from Havre on Bopt IT for New 
York. Mias Kennedy accompanied him. 
On reaching New York Mias Kennedy was 
arrested for arrested for smuggling. 

Burchall's address In Philadelphia is 8831 
North Bixth street. The police claim to 
have proof against him and Hawkins, but 
tt to not known what they will do now tbs’ 
Melville bas fled. Melleville’s address is 
“Caro of Moroney, 9i3 Tenth avenue. Now 
York. 

Mr. Joeeph Nolan, M. P., dentes em- 
phatically that be bas any knowledge of 
dynamiters. He says that be believes a 
base attempt baa been been made to impli- 
cate him with such persons. Tbe inquest 
proceedings In the Coben case, in bis opin- 
ion, bad been designed to assist the nofan 
one policy of tbe government; 

MAHONE IN A BAD LIGHT. 
*• Aeeasad by J. n. Brady of 

preprinting Campaign Panda. 
Washington, Oct 88. -Ex-congressm 

James I>. Hrady, of Virginia, who has 
one of V.shone’a lientenanta in the pasi 

•niton an open letter chargini 
Mahout; with misapproprta. bn of a lar 
election fund in 1880. He threatens to 
voke a court of equity to compel a sts 
ment of tbe disbursement of this fund 
Tho suit, if brought, will attract wide a 
tenUon. In his published loiter Mr. Uri 
says, among other tbingi: 

“What has been dene with tbe 
campaign fund placed in Mxbone’s hands 
Bines 1880 he baa collected from offlt 
holders in this state and rccoivei in con- 
tributions from northern republicans 
tbe lowest estimate $10U,iM0. In tbe d 
bursement of ibis money be ba* unblusi 
ingly usurped not only tho oOces of seci 
Ury and treasurer of the stale committee,i 
but also tbe right and power vested m the 
state executive committee to handle the 

me. and be baa never rendered so aci- 
onum to the committee or any one showing 
what disposition he has made of it. Bein; 
the sole custodian and dtsburser of th 
party’s fnnd, he has always placed i 
where In his immaculate Judgment II 
would do the moat good for the 'Mahon 
party.’ 

‘How has he disposed of the Fedei 
patronage! Arrogantly assuming that i 
belonged to himself: that every offlee un- 
der the government, from the Highest eoi- 
lectorsbip to the dollar poslofflce, was his 
private properly, be doled out pieces with 

uncl.oq most gleeful to himself, be- 
cause ‘solid Mahoue’ political workers 
were biting located in every section of lb 
state. An examination of the record d 
closes tbe fact that with but very few e: 
ceptioos ouly his special advocates 
favorites uera provided for, in wilful dli 
regard of tbe Just claims of faithful 
worthy pnd intelligent republicans. In- 
dorsements as to character, Uinoss and 
worth from the leaJiug republican* of U* 
state counted for naught against bis ovv 
perverted determination for his person 
preferences. Maimed soldiers, honest anjd 
capable and saJly in need of emidormet t 
were treated w>tb haughty indifference, 
while the son and coachmen of tuts we. 1- 
tby auLcrat drew tnousands of dollars 
from the senate’* appropriation, both lie r- 
Ing beon providod with tbe most lucrative 
places. 

“Tbe demands made In the party’s natjie 
upon tbe office-boldi-rs for contribution, 
bis campaign fund, b.v bis plan of asse 
meat were cruel and exacting. To Ul- 
tra te to what extent bis power was ex 
cised I need only mention tbe fact ths 
certain postmaster la this slate was 
quired to and did add to the campaign 
fund 11,000 before he got the office. 

HARCOURT 'ON COERCION. 
Cannot be SI 

l Art a Fail are. 
London, Oct. 38.—Sir William Vernon- 

Hareourt, speaking at Portsmouth yester- 
day denied that it was Impossible te shelve 
tks Irish question, which, be said, 
back always with renewed force. Mr. 
Goscben recently, after telling tbe people 
•f Ireland that the question liras now put 
■aide, talked of ootnlbg else. Coercion 
would not settle tbe question. It was like 
the fabled Hydra—when one bead was cut 
off another would grow in its place. Lord 
Randolph Churchl'l bad told them that 
the trouble would ba all over In six 
tooth*. coercion doing it. But he would 
not take that man’s word for a thou- 
sand pounds. Churchill tad not managed 
his own public duties with so much pre- 
autonns as to Justify confidence In his pre- 
diotlons. 

Tho coercion act was already a 
failure. Other government* bad failed 
after trying coercion; the present govern- 
ment failed before it bail begun to apply 
coercion- Nobody believed tbA unionist 
gatherings represented any section of tbe 
liberal party. They were really lory 
meetings, got together to cheer up desert- 
era. The unionists were played out. That 
faot their leaders knew, and, as shown in 
recent speeches, they lost their tempo-, 
over it. 

Will Nat Resign He Hast 
London. Oct. 38.— M. Wilson declares 

that be has no intention of resigning his 
seat in tho chamoer of deputies for Tours 
because of the connection of his name 
with tbe Legion of Honor decoration scan- 
dals. He says be will attend the meeting 
of tbe committee of the chamber of dona- 
tio* which is inquiring into the scandals 
and support a mutton for a parliamentary 
inquiry, which will give him a chance to 
Clear himself. 

The judicial inquiry into the matter has 
been brought to an end. All the prisoners 
were committed for trial fcjfore the cor- 
rectional tribunal ou Nov. 7 on a charge of 
swindling. 

Of the members of the committee of 
the chamber of dopuSlos which was ap- 
pointed to investigate the Caffarei scan- 
dals nine are In fajvor of urgency for the 
Inquiry and two are against it. 

Tbe chamber of deputies yesterday by a 
vote of 383 io 1SH, adopted a credit for the 
payment of life peat ions to persons wound- 
ed in the revolution of 1848- 

Tbe leaders of tho groups of the right 
deny tne truth of tbe report that (iisson- 
Slons have brok m out among them. 

3profresto»*[ 

Wu X. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-a t-Law 

Master In Chancery, 
mlssioner of Deeds. 

Offices. North Arenac, 
' fotary Public. Com- 

SC. Lou'S Wants the Republican Convention. 
8t. Louis, Oct. 28 — Several members ol 

the republican stare committee, with 
number of other prominent and Influential 
republicans, held a meeting Wednesday to 
talk over the location of tbe next republi- 
can naiipual convention. After a formal 
discuss dm a committee of twelve lead in j 
men of tho party, including ex-Senator 
John B. Henderson as chairman, K IT. Van 
Horn of Kansas City Missouri’s membei 
Of tho republican national committee, and 
A. C. Wjiddioombe. chairman of the r.ipub 
ltcan state committee, were api>ointed U 
take charge of tbe whole matter and do 
everything in their power to prevail upon 
tbe national comuiittej to select 8l Louis 
as the p aw to hold the next republican 
national convention. 

ltrokc Mis Sec* by a Fall. 
Nxw London, Coax, Oct. 88.—Captaii 

John O. Kpicer, of the whaling senojuer 
Era, which arrived here from Cumberland. 
Golf yesterday evening, rejorts the loss 
of one of the sailors, John Owens wno 
fell from the rigging and broke bis neck 
He was buried at sea According to too 
crew list Owen* was born and resided in 
New York city; ho was iwonty-four years 
old, five feet six sail a half Inches in 
height, light complexion, light hair, and 
Itrey eyes. '  

rewnstssr .suet. 
Wbitkhali- N. Y., Oci. 28.—Charles 

Kirby aged seventeen years, residing at 
Schuyler Falls, N. Y.. was about to engage 
in a fight Wednesday evening when a 
ysung man named Fred Benedict inter- 
fared, auj told Kirby to go home. Iho lat- 
ter thereupon shot Benedict lUrongli 
neck, inflicting a mortal wound. Benedict 
to about tbe same age as Kirby. 

, Opposite Depot. 
my* 

g FOSGATE, 
Archil 

North avenue, o] 
PLAINFI ELD, 

I’ACKBON fc CODINOTOJ I, 
Counsel lorsdrt-Law, 

Masters tn Chancery, Ns 
stoners of Deeds, etc. Oo 

0. 
L JENKINS, M. D„ 

net, 
pposits depot, 

i, X. J. S-27-yl 

w Public, Commit- 1 Park avenue and mylotr 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. Booth.) M East Trent street, 
near Peace. Offlee Hours—11 to 9 a. m.; 1 to S 
p. m.; T to 9 p. m. myistf 

0RAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Onnrt Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Offlee Comer Trent and Somerset Sts. 
myStf 

J^B. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Honrs until lo a. m. ftiUTr.k 
myttl 

M EDICATU1 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough robbing with alodboL 
For men only. Hours S to 11 a. m.; 1 to 1 p. m. H. Hob.null. 25 W. 3d street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refer* to Dr*. Probaaoo. Endloolt, Frills, Tom- 
linson, J udge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

a*-77-tf 

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 
Montreal medical students are at i 

vith the police. 
Tbe Bouthcrn Forestry congress met 

Huntsville. Aim 
Forest fires are still raging around 

Wheeling, W. Va. 
Webster, Massachusetts, offers $300 lor 

tbe murderers of Lillie Hoyle. 
Mr. Joeeph Chamberlain's speech et 

Islington ha* caused greet indignation in 
Canada. 

Iron lands on Vermillion range. Mint.. 
have bean bold to an English syndicate lot 
tMXKMKML 

Thomas W. Coleman, for twenty-five 
years city editor of the Ledger, died Is 
Philadelphia. 

Col. Henry B. Fiddeman, a well-known 
democrat of Wilmington, Delaware, to 
dead, aged re. 

A wholesale Jail delivery or 500 prisom r» 
was prevented by a trusty prisoner a 
Columbus, O. 

Over 30n persons were drowned on He it. 
15 by the wrecking of a Chinese transport 
io Pescadores. * 

Prince Caarloryski's castle anJ valuable 
picture gallery near Cracow has been de- 
stroyed by fire. 

A bill bos been introduced tn tbe Kelch- 
strath to prevent excessive drinkijnf 
throughout Aust ria. 

Ueneral Benjamin F. Butler has in 
nounce-l that be will support the Massa- 
chusetts democratic ticket. 

Five Englishmen have been arrested in 
Paris charred with forging securities ol 
the Southwest railroad of Kansas. 

'rinen Ferdinand of Bulgaria has ad- 
Lnced 83*0,000 from hi* private fortune 
[hasten the completion of railways, 

feallhv merchants at Rio Grande City 
terror se-1 by Mexicau hand its, Jj- 

lodio.' ransom on threats of assassins- 
t. j 
large retort in the ga* works at Sioux 

■ Is, D. T., exploded Wsdnisdav night, 
three persons wore injured. Lqss 

.000. 
an explosion at Dunkirk. England, 

several perished In tbe fire that folilowed. 
Seven seriously burned have been taken 
to'the hospitals. 

A swindler named K. L Burgess bas 
disappeared from Toronto after obtaining 
a number or gold watches and diamond 
rings on bogus checks 

Mrs. D. W. Moody, recently of New 
York. cowhided John C. Hanover, a Cin- 
cinnati real estate broker, Wednesday, be- 
cause of a business dispute. 

Belle Duboise, tbe Boston Mendelssohn 
Quintet ciuo’s soprano, has been oxpelli 
The club claims that she Is Insane beca 
she sang out or lane in Pittsburg. 

Thieve* who hal olown open tho vajult 
and safe of the First National bankial 
Abington, Mo . Monday night wore fright- 
ened away while at work on the mode; 
oox. * 

Harry W. Herdman. alias V. La Vail 
was handed over yesterday at Chicagi 
an officer from Kansas City, Mo., wt 
be is wanted for a ten thousand dollai 
forgery. 

At three o’clock yesterdny morning 
Stand-idpe of the water-works at Frfcn 
lin. Mass., burst. The tank was or I 
forty foetc-hlgh and thirty-five feet, 
diameter. The loss will be lromtd,1 

$12,000. 
Mary Hogan, daughter of Michael 

gan. of North Adams, Mass., wss f 
dead yesterday morning, her death bavins 
been roused- bv coal gas from a »M>ve. 
Her yount-or sister, wbo also inhaled IJt 
will not survive. I 

A sensational story from Boston claim* 
to Identify Dr. 'Andrew Jackson GraO|L I 
notorious confidence man and bigamist 
who die I last April In the Cambridge Jail 
with Dr. Louis Conlri. tile famous Fenian 
'ewler anil an alleged illegitimate son ol 
Victor Emanuel, king of Italy. 

Alexander Newman, aged twenty, lanf 
W111 iain Andrews, aired thirty years,, ar rested-at Kingston. OnL, for setting Dri 
to the iHalvstion army barracks and tb« 
Third Methodist church, confessed In trt 
police court yesterday that tboy committee 
tbe crime “for pure deviltry.’/ 

The defence of DetectfYWM. V. B. Hew 
som, on tirial at Boston for stealing dia 
moods frr-m F. M. Harris, travelling sales 
man for a New York Jewelry firm, is that 
one gem was given him as security for a 
loan of $859 and the others were glven-hln 
to pawn for the benefit of Harris. 

At a meeting yesterday, held In Calvary 
chapel, at Twenty-third street and T^ird 
avenue, by the church association for tb* 
advancement of the interests of labor. 
Bishop Huntington said that he had beet 
greatly Improved by listening to one o 
Dr. McGlynu’s lectures, and that h< 
thought Henry George a great maa. 

M. RUNYON A SON, 
Undertakers and Embalm*rs. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beat- 
deuce, in Madison Are. Telephone Cali No. *7. 

Office of Hillside Oemetei v. 
A- M. Runyon. El nor X Ban yon. 

MM 

pORD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Kmbalmers. Office, Warereems 
and Bealdence No. 14 X Treat street. Telephone call No. 44. 
oxo. c. roan. ayStf 

HOAOLAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield. B. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Vrelght conveyed to or 
(rein ths Depot to nU parts of the City, si all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed snd shipped nt 

my«yl 

X FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. l 

CT™ 
Furniture Express. 

^ V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evans. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
jfiteu cheerfully- on nil kinds of work. 9-15-It 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Dealer. 

Tsrd and office South ave. P. O. Box 14ST. Tbe 
beet qualliyof screened ooal at the Lowest Market 

for Cash. Bowker*s Fertiliser* for mj-Vlf 

of all kinds at New Fork prices. Stadia V Vest 
Trent street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. myttf 

Q NIELSEN, j 
Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Orandrlew avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 15*7. g^-Stalx-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. t-13-tf 

^ SWALM. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. t North Avenue. myVyl 

M.raT1L- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. T Park Avenjue. 
A full Uni. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. ! myttf 

For 

IP 4Cj 
TRY 

rpHEOBORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, betwoen Plainfield and 
Grant areauee. P. O. Ilax 350. Jobbing prompt- ly attended to. 8-116-yl 

»-ao-tf 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AYE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

A. P. WAIDIX. B. J. Fowler. 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table 1b Effect October 11, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND NXW TORX 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, S.43, 8.32, 7.01, 7.30, 7.59, 
B.«2. 8.23, 8.40, 9.52. 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, *_m. 12.33, 
1.21. 2.25. 2.37, 3.51, 5.2i 5.30. 5.54. * 32, *.65, 7.02, 8.46. 8.18. 11.16, p. m. Tgauday—6.27, 8ul, 8.57, 
10.88, 11.82 a. m., 1.37, S.8U, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.28 p. m. 

Lea re New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
8.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.80, 8.80, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 6.80, 6.45, 
6.00, 6.80, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.80, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.80, 
4.00, 6^0, 6.30, 9.80, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW ABE. 
Leave Plainfield 5.4S, 6.82, T.02, 7.80, 6.02, 9.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.06, 11.42, a. m., 12.83, 1.21, 2.25. 
2.57, 8.51, 6.25, 6.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.88, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
8.80, 6*16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.84, 8.85, 9.06, 10.36, 11.00, а. m., 1.06, 1.35. X40, 3.40, 4.00, 4^6, 6.06, 6.85, б. 50, 6.20, 7.10, 7^5, 8.20,9.60, p. m., 12.00 nlfbl. 
Sunday—8.00, a. m., 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, 5.35, 9.16, 
p. m. 

Paaaengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 6.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21. 11.30, a. m.. 
2.08, 216, 3.35,4.84, 6.18, 6.81, 6.03, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17. 9.29, 11.46, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14, 
a. m., 2.45, 6.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.65, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, a.m., 
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.16, 

4.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 6.48, 
p. m. 

Leave Easton 6.65. 8.67, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEA YE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read 
lng. Harrisburg and Vauch Chunk, con- 
necting at. High Bridge for Schooley's Moun- 
tain, Lake Hopatcoug, etc. Sundays, to 
Easton. . 

7.14, a. m.—For riemlngton. 
8.82, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Williams- 
port, Taro aqua, Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, wilkesbarre, Scranton, Ac. 

2.0ft, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.84, p. m.—For EAfeton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wilkes- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

f.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, 
East/m, Ac. 

6^>2, p. m.—For. Flemlngton. 
6.88, p, m,—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Lobq Bruch, Ocean Ororc, Ac. 9 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.92, 11.0ft, a. m., 12.33, 3.51, 6Jt4, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.02,11JM, 11.42 a.m. 
12.33, 3.51, 6.25, 5.54 p. m. Hu inlay—8.57 a. m. 

For Matawan—3.27, 6.43, 8.02. 11.08, a. m , 1X33, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
B0inn) BROOK ROUTE. 

Lsave Plain<1.id for Philadelphia and Trenton, ■ Ln. <.10. *.14. 9.4S. 11.44, a. m.. 2.1*. S.SS*. 
S.0I*. S.if. p. m. Sunday—l,2a,4.10».9.*4,o. m.. 
*.». p. m. 

xxrcaxixo—LEAVK Pill I. A DEI. PH IA 
Ninth and Green streets, UP, MO, 11.00, a. m„ 

1.1*. *.4S. 5.15. 7.00, 1X90, p. m. Sunday—s.SO, 
a. m., 5JO, lxoo, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streeu, LV, ».«, 10.su, a. m.. LUO. sjo, s.uo, A00, p. m. Sun- 
day—*.15, a. m., 4.90, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker strreta.N.25, 
9.10*, 10.10, U-aa, a. m.. 1.54, 4.15, 5A0, 7.40. p. nt. Sunday—1.35, ».ia, *.40, a. m., *.16, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passenger* by trains marked* change 
care at Bound Brook. 

J, H. OLHAUSEN, Gen-1 Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. OeaT Pass. Agent 

Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Prices Low; Good* First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited; 

9-10-tf 

w EST END OOAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 
Dealers in all kinds of OOAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in CoaL Offlee*—No. 18 park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard-South Second Street, near Potter's Press Works.—8-25-yl 
Walter l Hettield. John M* Hatfield. 

piAKK LINUX, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Baes’ Ale. Linden avenue. North PlmluHeld, N. t. Orders by mall. 
Box 183*, city, will receive prompt attention. 

mylStf 

JJ 0. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

pjR 

A Family Gathering. 
Have you a father? Have you a mother? Have 

you a wm or daughter, sister or • brother wbo 
has not yet taken Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 
and Lungs, the guaranteed remedy for the cure 
of Coughs. Cold*. Asthma, Croup and all Throat 
and Lung-troubles? If so, why? when a sample bottle 1* gladly given to you free by B. J. Shaw 
and the large vise ousts only 50c. and 81.00. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Ahkwv to B. If. Backsms) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mrGoMU IMlirerol to any part »/ llu cdy."S» 

8-2- tf 

£tHA8, 9EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention, myttf 

piC&ARD DAY, 
Ltvsry Stables. 

North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
train*. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone- Call 121, mjttf 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Tracks. Satisfaction gu*rsnioe<l. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Seoond 
hand Furniture bought and sold. 

1ARL PETERSON, 

Peace SL, opp. North V 
field, N. J. A large stocl; 
Price*. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(fhtccrttnr to W. If. Rom.) 

HOUSE. SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NXW 
YORK PRICES. 

Soda Water, 
With real Pratt Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 X Front street. mylOtf 

Q X JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of SHirntxD, Johnson a Oosown,} 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 1* 
East Second street. 

fito-JOBBINO A SPECIALTY.-BS mylOtf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, fPsnwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Hester work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

JpiSHEBi t MONTFOBT, 

Photographers, 

U X FRONT STREET. 
Our vxxt xxsr cabinet PHOTO'S, $3,50 par 

Dozen. toyioyl 

RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. i 
North Plainfield, X. J. 

i. 
a pop* a oo, I 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 X Front Stkxkt. mylOyl 

D. COOK A BBO., 
$ • j 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OOKNKN PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

Lumber and Ooal Us nr* oovxx."%* 
AUtaxc d. ooox. mylOyl bobxst h. ooox. 

a good uniform and reliable 

o TJ R, 

^rEBTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, H. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
This Flour Is toot working iui way Into favor 

and In no Instance has It failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1S68.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

8UNDAY HOUBS. 
Beynolds- Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3to6: 7to9. 

A Begistered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND*RETAIL! 

9-8-tf 

ns 

D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.1 

well screened and prepared. 

POWDERLY’S FUTURE, 
Hh> Semutoa Acquaintances Tell Whs* Hto'. 

_ Wishes to Be. 
Scranton. Oct. 28.—General Master 

Workman Powderly’e Scranton acquaint-! 
unces have been talking about hie future 
more than ever since the Minneapolis con- 
vention. H.s course in tbe general assem- 
bly leads them to believe that Mr. Pow- 
deriy is determined to get congress to 
tabil*b a departmen* of tabor at tbs com- 
Inc *e*sinn. if lie ron'l pc' till* il'vn" n’ r* , 
ivmur or spriu^, u w*.l / 
it again at the second 
sion of the firtfetii ««« 
they say. They argue that Mr. Popularly, 
who Is all ri'xht with Prdsidont Cleveli 
will becouio secretory of uio luDur bur 
st s salary considerably larger than tt 
one he Is now drawing from tbe treasury 
of tbe knights. They hold that Mr. Pow- 
deriy stands well with the president for 
the reason that Mr- Powderly got Mr. 
Cleveland to appoint one of Mr. Powderly** 
brothers postmaster of Csrboodale Id 
face of the fact that several other Car- 
bond tie democrats, wbo had been much, 
more active snd influential in tbe politic* 
of tbe town, had petitions in ahead 
of tbe general master workman’s 
brother, who received tbe appointment' 
Just as soon as ths republican . 
postmaster’s term had expired. 
They *ay that nothing but the general 
master workman’s influence with tbe 
president got tbe appointment lor the. 
Carhondaie Powderly, and that tbe 
era! master workman, wbo luts i 
president private.y several time* since 
then, is firm in the belief that Mr. .Cleve- 
land will be renominated and re-elect 
In that case should a department of lab 
be established bv congress, tbe genera 
master workman feels certain, they say 
that tbe president will plaoo hint at tho 
head of tbe president’s cabinet This they 
hold, is what Powderly is now after. 

Cnrbondale and Scranton people, who 
have known Mr. Powderly all bis life, ar 
of tbe opinion that his recent coarse in the 
affairs of tbe order shows very plainly 
tbat he doe* not intend or exneet to re- 
main at the bead of the dwindling organi- 
zation after bis present term expires, coo 1 
year hence, lie see*, tboy soy, that 
order is rapiJly losing member* 
strength under Ibe present mauscoment 
and that be will be glad to lay down 
burden next October and step Into an of- 
fice where the work is lighter an I tho sal- 
ary larger. Mr. Powderly may go to Eu<p 
land and Ireland before the dose of I 
year, but the chunce* are that he Will I 
go until early In 1884 

JJUT TOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OP 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23*EA8T FRONT ST . 10my 

BOARDERS BY THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND YAKD—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmylj 

•TlirEAVZB BROS., j 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
SVPAPEB HANGING AND KALSOMININO-«a 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OP 

1«X EAST FRONT STREET. 
T. WEAVES. 

mylOtf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle fc Terry.) Dealer lit all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N..J. Telephone No. 10X Orders 
called for and VrompUy delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R.* FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
Yorkprloee. Call and see for youreelvee.—S-23-tt 

£1HABLX8 X. BUNK. 
Coal Dealer. 

3* NORTH AVENUE 
Hard Lehigh Ooal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All 

‘ be 

The Interstate Law. 
PlTTSDt'RO, Oct. *4— Henator Culiom 

passed through the city ye«terday. and 
said tbe interstate commerce iuw 
working better than It* friends 
when It went into effect. 

All abuses are righting themselves, 
tbe law ie working successfully and 
are beginning to understand Its 
By it* action unjust discrimination., 
lng of earnings and extortion bavo 
done away with. 

Tbe commission will no doubt 
mend modifications of the law ia the < 
lng congress, but these recom 
not yet been formulateX 

Will Retd aa Anti-Poverty Pair. 
Nxwaik. W. J., Oct. 28 — J— ... 

lions arc nnw madafor tbe anti-poverty < 
labor fair m Newark next week Aa " 
fund* are to ba used for election purp 
in the coming oonnty elections, the I 
and object are being liberally erlt 

I Mr. Richard R. Cooklin, who 
Rams died at his home in Greebport1 

| Tbe KHraln-Smith contest has 
ibe fighting fever in England. Cba 
Rowell, tbe imdestrlan. 1* assisting to I 
Kuril in, and it is rumored con temp 
entering tbe pugiabsiic arena himself. 

James Conley, tbe light weight of 
ton, and Paddy McDonald of'-Duluth 
flgbt eight rounds, marquis ^fjaueentb 
Sties, with two aud a half ouuCe glove; 

o vein be r 21 in Duluth. 
I The Metropolitans of 1884 and the I 
ators will meet on next Sunday at 
ation oark, L L Nearly all of t 
Mels will bo there. It will be re mem b 
that this team won tbe chamiuonship 
1884, and its roappearanee will atti 
great deal of attention. 

Friar Balsam, the winner of the 
hurg. plate at the Newmarket Hod. 
meeting, won his first race at Goodv 
where he captured the New stakes. Sine 
then be has won about #4U,l»l for hh 
owndl-s. and is already entered in some < 
the big races for 1889. 

When Richard K Fox issued tbe 
lenge to maten Kilrain to fight Johu L 
Sullivan according to the London prii 
ring rules lie must have forgotten Jobn L. 
had taaen a temperance pledge and was 1 
as good condition as be ever was. It i 
not always sare to bluff Sullivan, and i 
champion of ebamnions is liable Just nos 
to call any man attempting it- Kilrain I 
a good man. but it is doubtful if even he 1 
over confident of the result of a meeting 
with the Boa ton man. 

Weather Report. 
Washington, Oot 34 « a. m.—Indiesti 

for 36 hours, covering Ksstorn Pennsylva 
New Jersey, New York and New Eng 
Light rains, light to fresh southerly sriods. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New Yobx, Oct 27— -i.oney on Call 4 

eent. 
BONDS. Closing. Clc 

Yesterday, 
I «Ka IM1.re*.1<»« » 
i «L N*l,eia     10914 h I fa 1W7.rag _1*7*4 li 4c. JWS.COQ—   UT* U 

STUCK M iKKET, 
The bears attacked the stock mai k t this morn nr. af. er a st'-ong opening, and 1 

prices beloi the opening. In the sftei 
tne e was a steady recovery, led by West 
Union. Bonds were firm. 

CUMING 
. 

PRICES. 
Closing, 

Yesterday. 
129 

Canadian Pacific  
Chicago, Bur. J; Q...„ . 
Central Paqtio   
DeL & Hudson   DeL, Lack. A \V  .. 
Erie .,^«........•••• 
t.r e | Prof..t    Lake Shore!   .. Louis, and -tash   
?•’ ichtgan Central   a . M satari Pacific   „ ., 
•, Y. fc New &a*  N. J. Contra;    

N’ Y. Cent fc Hu t  Northwestern   1J7* 101M 
Oregon Navigation   S8S4 « 
Pacific Mail  X>44 
Reailiug      52A 62?4 Rock Island....—   114 
StPuul..... —......... ,.,*. iH iii[ Union P*cute   . — — 47)4 
West Union Tel.   76* 78 

Butter— M irket quiet Creiuniry—F.isterajej ■26)40. Western. ai.vDa imitation, lie. aAb. 
Dairy—Eastirn, iidi ilr.dn luus 2te. u2t<t eastern, lirit.ai, 19e.a21e.: western, lac. al 7c. 
Factory fresh. Itc.al.i3.; Juno packed. I4o. 

i *10o. | . C ese—Market qnieL Factory—New York, 1 eh -udar. .l'A western, fiat U^b-atl*. r™ 
Creamery—New York part sklmt, 7o. t9)4a. 
Pennsylvania skims. lo.m2o -.state skims. Sc.aSo, 

Eggs—Market quiet Fresh—Eastern, firsts, I*c.st3a; unwllvn. firsts, lDc.ufcla.; west era, firsts, 2Uj.: *.>4c ; held. Jfie.ai8o. 



_3IATEUIt PHOTOGRAPHY

The Base of Booial Lite All Orar
' Thi* Blessed Country. j

The Horrible Work Don* by Do4a Photos-
rasriurs—A PuolUh Cruse Tfca* Fra-

a.nenlly Xe«d« to Basalts of
• Serious Hatswe.

••What la UM greatest •*£ of the age*"
•Poker f"
-BocUlhm?"
••Corruption?"
"Ko. Amateur photography. You don't

- much about M Than you had better
1 find oat."
a reporter for the Chicago Knot

I went.
"What can I tell you about amateur

aphyf Oh, lots," obligingly re-
an enthusiastic amateur of the

'masculine gender, as he removed his briar-
i wood pipe and called np a would-be-Brit-
:: Uh-lf-it-could accent. "All the fellows go
\ In for it, don't you know, and its the jolll-
• est lark. I've got a splendid camera my-
self, and do lots of work with it. Ho, I
never do any landscapes or water views,
or any thing of that sort. I make portraits
my specialty. Yes, girls' portrait*. It
gives me such splendid opportunities for
being always about, you know. For In-
stance, this morning I'm going to take
Miss A , and to-morrow I hare a sit-
ting from Mias C * Do they like itf

Well, I notice that the pretty girls like it
better than the plain ones. Plain girls
are so beastly conceited, you know, and
they are sure to think you don't do them
justioe.

"Of course, a fellow cant help it if his
plate foss occasionally or his print spots.
He doesn't do it oa purpose. Then their
noses bare a trick of coming out crooked,
or their eyes a tiny bit crossed, or their
mouths a trifle drawn, and little things
like (hat make them furious. The fact is,
the girl* nowadays are all spoiled by the
professional photographers. Why, those
men don't dare make a girl look plain, not
even if she's really as ugly as sin.
They're uot to flatter: It's their business.
If they didn't do it they wouldn't hare
any customers. So when a fellow come*
along and take* a good, honest likeness,
ten to one tae*girl's as angry with him as
if it Were his lanlt that she wasnt born a
professional beauty. That's the only
drawback to photography. It's a risky
business.

"I know a man whose fiancee broke off
their engagement simply because he
photographed her. Howwasthatr Well,
she was a very plain gfai, but she'd been
photographed dotens of times by pro-
fessionals, and of course they had
made her look handsomer than
Mrs. Langtry or Mrs. Potter, and
she has grown to believe in her photo-
graphs instead of In her looking-glass.
(By the way, I hear there's a generally
accepted theory among women to the ef-
fect that 'one a'ways looks one's
worst in a looking-glass,' which aeoosntts
fora good many hallucinations, doasat
It?) Well, the man this girl was engaged
to, set np a camera and took what was
really a very good likeness of her. Of
course she was disgusted and expected
him so say It was a failure, not at all like
her, and that sort of thing. He wooikln't.
It was the flrst picture he'd taken, a s* ha
knew it was a (rood oae and waa prolsd of
i t It ended by her declaring that b«
couldn't possibly want to marry her If he

" thought she-looked like that, and seadia?
back her eaca^emaat riag. Did be care?
Yes. Her father wai a millionaire." ]

••You were told I * a < u araeteor pho-
tographess? Oh, you were misinformed,"
said Hiss B ; "I never was and I never
will be. Yes, I know it is a fashionable
hobby. More than half my friends are rid-
big it at prevent, and I'm bored to death
with their jargon about 'underexpoeed'and
'overexposed' and 'fogged' and frilled'
plates, •freckled' prints, and 'developer*.'
The very sight of a camera fattjrnes me.
My brother has one, and he seems to
spend the sweater part of his life just now
in a perpetual dispute with the servants
about the housemaids' closet, which he
tries to appropriate for Us Mark-room.'
As a general thin? ha Is either pitching
their brooms and brushes and pail* down
the back-stairs, arD«:n; bad language be-
cause they have-tidied up* and succeeded
in mixing hi* *solutiont' and "developer*1

and losing his fociser1 or something
equally valuable. What with worries of
this sort and the quantities of nitrate of
silver he contrives to drop on his nos-i and
his handi and rahs oil with snnd-paper
and pumice stone, his temper aad ap-
pearance have certainly not been im-
proved by photography.

"Oh, yes, I've been photographed ama-
teurishly, at least two hundred times I
should think, and a dreadful nuisance it
is. Wherever you go somebody is sure to
ask you: 'Just to sit on that sofa for a
moment;' and then it is: 'How,
please don't more your head-
no laughing—keep your mouth
shut—dnnt blink your eye*—nay
•preHt,' " and all the rest of it. Then they
always make you look such a freight. In
an amateur's portrait you are sure to be
represented either a* squinting or glower-
ing or blinking, or screwing np your eyes,
or looking idiotically pleaded or fiendish-
ly crosa;and, when the results are shown,
you are expected to say: 'Oh, how nice!
I think it's so food! How clever you are!'
etc, etc It's frightfully trying. But the
greatest nuiiances are the people with
pocket-camera < who take you unawares.
There was a man we knew at Caps May
last summer who had a *vest-caniera,' a
fal.-e met, in which one of the false bat-
tone formed the neck of the lens. He
•pent tbe summer stealing portrait*, and
was much worse than any caricaturist,
because, however absurd your appearance
in any of bis horrid little pictures, you
kl»»w, and wished you did'nt know, that
you must have looked like that, or some-
thing like it, one time or another. I think
If s jus* as disreputable to steal portraits
aw to steal any thing else, don't you?"

A Sea taes His rather.
A remarkable lawsuit is about to stir the

fossips of Berlin. It is an action for dam-
ages tor datamation, preferred by a man
against his father. Both son and father
are rich. Tbe latter having lost his first
wife i married again, but the son re-
fused to love his father's second wife,
which circumstance so embittered the
fathe^ that h« is now harboring the most
violent hatred against the son. The lattor
paid a visit to his mother's grave, and find-
ing the inscription in the stone much
faded; gave orders to have it regilded
and that the bill should be sent to him.
He also made it a practice to regularly
adorn the grate with flowers. The father
noticing the fresh gilding sat down to
writeja letter Id bis son forbidding Um to
ever do any thing more for the adornment
at hisjmother's grave, "as otberwisa means
and ways would be devised to tie his
hands evermoje.'* The letter is written in
such abusive language that the son has in-
rastrooted his lawyer a* prosecute UM
father it* defamatiua.

A VERY NERVY BEAR.
Be Beard* a Train, Saualers Into a Car.

and Takm rourailM.
As passenger train No. 6, on the F. R. &

If., from Cedar Key to Jacksonville, was
passing through what is known as the
Gu'f Hammock, at a point about twelve
or fifteen miles oat from Odar Key, some
cattle being on the track caused tue train
'JO slacken speed, almost to a stop. Tbe
train, says the Jacksonville (Fla.) Time*-
Union, was composed of an engine and
tender, a combination car containing a
compartmxnt for express at <>ne end, a
place for mail in tbe center, and tbe other
and being used as a baggage car, and two
passenger coaches.

When the train slowed up to prevent
running over tbe cows, a large black bear
trotted leisurely out of the woods
and climbed np the platform of the car
to see, probably, if there was any thing
of an eatable nature aboard the
train. He bad gotten aboard on the
front platform of the combination car,
and finding the door open decided to con-
tinue his searches to the interior. Inside
It found three nice strings of fish, all of
which were soon transferred to bruin's
stomach, except the entrails, which were
carefully deposited on the car floor. Dur-
ing the time the bear was taking his lunch,
the ba^ga^e-mnster, Mr. C. Mahone, came
down through tbe car, whistling for Cap-
tain Jenks. When be arrived at tbe door
of tbe express car, he threw open the door
with the pucker from the whfstiiug still
on his lips. When he saw the occupant of
the| express department e says that he
can not remember whether his h»art tried
to climb" oat over his standing collar, or
whether it got down in his shoes. One
thing he is certain of, and that is that this
particular portion of his auatomy was
meandering around in portions of his cor-
porocity not intended for its presence.
The next thing he remembers distinctly
was finding him.se If back in the coach,
breathlessly reciting the tale of his dis-
covery to the conductor, Mr. George
Dewson. < The usually amiable con-
doctor muttered something like
"got Vtn a^ain," and went to tu» car to
investigate. Whan Mr. Dewson returned
from taking a peep at tbe bear bis cap
wouldn't quite come down to his bead,
and be was fullv convinced that it was no
fallacy uf the baigagema-itor's brain.

When the train started up after the stop,
the sway in; of the car shut tin door and
all thought that an important capture
had been made. The bear soon became
tired of its ride, and looked about for
means of egress. Nothing appeared so
vulnerable to attack as the windows in
the side of tbe car, which were protected
by irpa rods about a half inch in diame-
ter. He selected one of these aad clawed
the woodwork about it very badly. He
then evidently caught two or three of tbe
iron rods with his paws, and, giving them
a hug, tr-oke end twisted them off el -an.
His lumbering body was then forced
through the arierture and struck the
ground like a rubber ball. He turned two
or three somersaults and ambled off into
the woods.

The story la Touchad for by the train-
men as being entirely true. Tbe car
•hows plainly the marks of his sharp
claws, while tbe twisting of the iron rods
give evidence of the power exerted in that
"hug."

TURNED INTO STONE.
a* rmtrUmtiUmm OMSfftaf la «he>

According to a BapU City correspond-
ent of the Milwaukee Journal, Dakota U
not only wonderful in mineral aad agri-
cultural resources, but it abounds in geo-
logical formations that afford constant
surprise and study for the student i s this
most interesting science. Tbe Bad Lands,
located seventy mile* southeast of this
point, have no equal on this continent as
a receptacle for petrifactions of amphibi-
ous animals. Tbe peculiarity of the soil
transform* flesh into stone, but this power
is not only confined to tbe soil of the Bad
Lands, but exists in many localities in the
Black Hills. A case has just come to the
knowledge of your correspondent that has
never been made public, and proves that
many bodies buried in the Hills have
turned to stone. The ease at hand is that
of a little son of Mr. Eugene
Holcumb, a prominent citisen of
Rapid City. Home years ago the boy
died and was buried in a spot not set aside
for general burying purposes. When the
city grew and a cemetery was selected
Mr. Hoi comb had a large monument erect-
o-X and the departed disinterred. The
family expected when the shovel of the
grave-digger reached the casket it would
need replacing and had made preparations
to that end. The coffin was reached, and
as the man endeavored to place a rope un-
derneath to twist it to the surface, he was
surprised at its great weight. Thinking
it was the narrow, contracted hole that
reduced his strength, he made several
more efforts, but only moved it a fsw
inches, and was competed to call for aid.
Two men succeeded in placing tbe rope
about the casket, and with a bard pull it
was brought to tbe surface. An examina-
tion follj«ad, and upon the de-
ceased being revealed it was found
that the body bad turned, not
as Scripture says: "Dust thou art to dust
returnest," but Into solid rock. From a
gentleman who was present and whose
word can be relied upon, it was learned
that the parents easily recognised the
child. The body had assumed a dark-
brown"••- color, the features slight-
ly shrunken, and he compared it
with the appearance of -a mummy.
The eyebrows and hair were of a
lighter hue, while the hands looked per-
fect. It was the most singular sight he
had ever witnessed, and only the sensitive
feelings of the parents kept th* matter
from the newspaper columns. The body
was again interred, and now rests peace-
fully in ths family lot for aaght we know.

The strange transformation of this body
is not the only instance recorded. The
small number of dead removed has not af-
forded an opportunity to learn how com-
mon an occurrence this may be, but
learned gentlemen tell me that when Ga-
briel blows hi* bugle, or the disinterring
aiii '"* b e c o m e » necessary in the Black
mus country, many bodies will be found
turned to stone. The other instance re-

rtf!^ "J^'K Ot W i l d BiU- ""Adored in
Deadwoodby Jack Call tea yc*rs ago.
Bill was burtedrdn the mountain side, and
the building of residences competed the
unearthing of his bones. What was the
surprise of his friends when they disoor-
ered that the famous frontiersman was a
solid sfcjne—petriUed. This revelation
may appear stjranga to Eastern reader*,
but here it is an open secret.

A Duke's Remarkable Strengta.
The Grand' Duke Vladimir of Russia,

now on a visit to Paris, is endowoed with
a strength of muscle which is truly aston-
ishing. By way of illustration, we are
told that whenever he makes a call on
thoas persons whom he honors win his
acquaintance, and does not find them at
home, he leaves, instead of a visiting
card, a silver coin, which h" doubles up in
•is angers like a pi ece f t b d

THE WORLD OF TOU-
Borr coal is in demand all akmg tbe Uae. •
CAB-WHJEZL works are to be started fa,

Texas.
A tmnanxujM ftctoryU to be started

at Lynehljmrg, Va.
Tumi: will be a general movement next

ipring fo< shorter hours of labor.
ESOLJSI I workmen ure arriving in larger

umbers, seeking shop and factory employ-
ment.

H A U O ; IT MILLS, Cohoea, N.Y., operatives
get from (2.75 to «« a week, and managers
toO,000 a «car.

Tni Soithorn manufacturing mills are
working i tight and day, with orders run-
ning man! hs alicad.

Tux Dul nth railroad shops will be located
at Oiadstt nc. Minn.; they will furnish em-
ployment to '.30 men.

Tar manufacturers of engines of all kinds
are very c inch cjrowCud, and numerous ex-
tensions a -e being made.

IT has bi •en figured up that over 1,200 men
are airaua ly ViL cd while engaged in coup-
ling oars,i tnd 2,100 injured.

THE Champioi Steel and Iron Company,
of Spring leld, O., has been incorporated
with a cap lal stjock of $100,000.

THE JIHI ufacturers' Club cf Philadelphia
has a membership of over three hundred,
and is the only club of ila kind in the world.

oTwrnrsTAXjjdNO tuo ou'.fluw of shoe
manuf:u1urcrs from New England cities,
be ahoetti iking industry is more prosperous

than ever
A covn Jrrasit of mining machinery to be

used in d !Tclop iug the gold mines in North
hina wa > ship xsl from Sou Francisco re-

cently. ,
THE Strte Beard of Arbitration ended a

strike of ' w-irc s| linners at Kali River, Mask.,
hU'.-.y. T le Nefcr York Hoard has issued a
circular s .ating that it is ready f«r business.

TBE sto re manufacturers anticipate an ex-
ceptional! v busy winter and spring. Tbe
stocks a t) going down rapidly, and tbe
Western aid Southern liiurUiL* are expand-
ing.

TOE D iley Mfg. Company, at Do Kulb,
1L, hits >ren or^anucd ami iucorporuted

with a a yitol of iOU.CU1), for the purpose of
manufacturing agricultural itinteiaenta of
various k mds.

HoctE- rriLDi*o has received a stimulus
in the Wi '»t.and there is an urgent demand
on builUc -* aiij investors for houses. They
arc wont xl ia small manufacturing towns,
and rrnt rod sell readily.

A MACK ixs has been invented by which
ten colon can be printod at once. Instead
of using < sgraved rollers, as in ordinary
catteo printing, the designs are "built up"
in a case n solid colors specially prepared.

TOT lea lmg architects are now at work
i buildii g opur»tions to be begun in the)'

oarly spri ng. Prom their standpoint tbe
pro»pects| are a very heavy year's work,
Office building will be pushed in all large)
cities.

Tax Bu rlington (Is.) roller mills bare
been reel altered, and under the name of
the Iowa lolling Mill hsvra passed under tbe
control <f Yeungstown (O.) capitalists,
Theodore Oaaiich is president of tbe new
oompany.

THE Aiierican manufacturers of upper
leather ai • receiving hu-ge orders from ail
parta of I urope, but the export of boots
and shoe i is practically unknown. The
Swiss tan Bcre are driven to this wall by
German c iinpetition.

HOKTUI isthemame of an embryo town
^Eansai that is to be tbe machine-shop

center o! tits Korthwest and bouthwee*
system ol railroad lines. Tbe shops will be
tbe large * in tbe West, and at the start
will empV iy ijOBO mrm I

THE foundry business has grown to very
large pro] ortions this year, and within three
years the sizo and cost of equipment has
greatly in irnasud About fifty targe found-
ries, worth from (80,000 to 1150,000, are now
under coi tfse of construction.

THE Wi scoosin Mslkahsn Iron Company,
of MHwuikecWis., are building an addi-
tion to to air foundry 800 feet long, and put-
ting up s x more annealing ovens, which
they hop i will enable them to take care of
their rap dly increasing trade.

Tut Standard nail and iron mill, at Mid-
dleport, tf. Vs., has just beejn sold to Messrs.
King. Gilbert & Walker, of Columbus, Ohio,
and the price paid now i47,0UO. Before this
the name parties advanced some $2u,000,
making the cost $£0,000- Toe mill bos been
idle for i long time, and it is reported now
that it wfll be started up at once.

A IJLIUM foundry is to be erected at
Leechbu rg. Pa. A charter \ of incorporation
has beet asked for by a number of prom-
inent cit nens of that puce, who under the
name of the Leechburg Foundry and Ma-
chine Cc mpony, propose erecting a plant to
be wort] i in the neiprh">orhood of ill.0,000
and give employment to nearly 100 men.

TUE lolling mill attached to the steam
forge at Kcw Albany, lnd., is just completed.
The firsj, idea of the owners in building was
to moke muck bar for axles, but they have
put in tmins of rolls for beams and angles,
and a conioi.u bar mill. Everything is built
on the most improved plan, and the heating
furnace 9 will probably use manufactured
gas.

TBE n ew puddle and plate mill at Fern-
dale, Ps., owned by tbe Catasauqua Manu-
facturii g Company, is pupidly approaching
completion and will very soon bo giving em-
ployment to a large number of men. Ths
mill is (no of the finest in the country, situ-
ated on the banks of the Lohlgh river, high
roofed, well vonlilated, furnaces well apart,
everytting designed to turn out a large
amount of work with comfort and con-
venien< e. •

Swltaers In America.
Accoiding to the most denci -

tfcm obtainable the Swiss, or8wi<
ber fully two hundred and fifty
souls in tho United States. In the \ <
States tbey devote themselves princit.
to fanning and the making of cheese! :.
tbe Eastern States they are found in tbe
silk industries of New Jersey, largely in
Patten on, and also in the watch and clock
towns < >f Connecticut and Massachusetts. A
national peculiarity is their ciannishness
and uijwiinngness to resign their charac-
teristic] peculiarities. About thirty societies
have acquired comparative prominence.
Among) them are tbe Switxers, in Monroe
County), Ohio, established 1819; Highland,
in Madison County Illinois, established 1836;
New Claris, in Green County, Wisconsin,
established 1845; Tell City, in Perry County,
Indian! k 1850; Gristly, in Orundy County,
Tennessee. 18«8; Helvetia, in Randolph
County, West Virginia, 1800; New Switier-
laod, ip Hobershaw County, Georgia, 1879:

Rutli, in Platte County Nebraska, 1830;
Bernstadt, in Laurel County, Kentucky,
1881. I

Th« Turtle Wax Shocked.
Johnj Buckley, of Meriden. Conn., caught

a snapping turtle and took It to the central
telephone office, where he purposed killing

"heart

it with,
atone
neath
strength of the current. He avers that he

electricity. He let the turtle snap
end of a wire, put another wire be-
tta shell, and turned on the full

the current go through it, making a

MEN'S & BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

8CHWEP BROS.,
NO. 7

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS

i VOr PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

EAST FRONT ST.

HAKDWABE,
! Plumbing,

STEAM AND 6AS FITTIHB.
Shut Iron and Heater Work.

- 1 OLEPBOinC CALL-*.

A. M. GRLTFEN,
U EAST FBONT 8T.

•E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL

Wall Paptn, Palate, (Hit, Tanrt**-*,
B n u N , (Mm, cte.

noise like a small planing machine," and he
left this turtle for dead. The next morning
he foind the turtle walking around and*
snapping at wires, as though It wanted an-
other taste of the omrrettt.

Y O U
CANT GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T E Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

THE DEPOT. IIE
THEM

W I N D O W G L A S S .
, • • ' - > • - l . ' - - l !

MACHINERY OILS
Or ALL OKACEB.

10 PARK AVENUE.

BABSAHS Of

PIANOS and 0R6AIS.
FOB 30 DATS,

AT A. VANDERBEEtt'8,
S3 PABI ATBsTOS.

John A. Thickstun,

A. WILLETT.
NO. © PaYa AvwfHPSi ,-

Has in store a large and well selected stock ot

MEJT8. BOY'S AKD YOUTH'S, LADIES'. MUSES

AJTO CHILDREH'S " -

SHOES,
Front tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all •nor

Buyers, fully confident ot being able
to please, both In qrAUTT

An> pales. mnetf

TOT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 87 WEST FB0HT STREET.

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Largest Stock ot STOTKS, RANGES,
BEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD-
WARE and HOUSE FURIflSBlXOS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS
BLANKETS and ROBES,

LOWER than tbe LOWEST!

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATEIMTEDJ

«f the Pine Needle Cigars tor a delicious
okp and a certain euro for HAY FEVEB <U-

TAKBH and ASTHMA, combining tbe full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and bre&tb a pleaaant aromatic flavor;
never falling tn Its help to the turtmlant and
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobaoeo. Bead tbe testimonial of
the celebrated Professor StUlman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DKPAaTinarT or AHALTTICAI. cmaraTar,
8TKVE2IS IMMTITTTE Or TECHHOLOOT,

Hobokt*. y. J., &pt*mUr 7,1887.
Messrs. AJ.LAN. DCTTN k SMITH :

GEXTLCKKN—I have exsmlnrd theclmrs man
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles tor tbe relict ot Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

Tbeae pine needles (of the /•*•••• Sylrahu) have
tor many years been used with success for the
relief ot Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
H I M and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
les in such a way with tbe tobacco tbat that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and eSTectlTe one. Tbe vapor
ot the pine needles retains Its efficiency In tne
presence of tbe tobacco smoka and you will nn*
doubtedlv find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THOS. B. STIIXBLAK.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
I0-U4 LAXKWOOD. H. J.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
• •

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station,
. - V . •." - i(KUI<FOBD'S REAX ESTATE AOEMCT.) |',. ?•

LIGHTING STATION--Madi*on Avenue

•iwfi

And for D6ME8TIC LIGHTING,

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE. i j ' •.•':-.

' NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

1 ! ' • ' • • • • ' • •

. NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILJNCfc.

CHURCHES, ate.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a'l
wiring at cost.

. The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

Tbe Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

8ee Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; alao
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

FLEMING & AN6LEHAN,
M XOBTH

First-Class Market,
: f

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of
F s h . Salt and Hmok«l Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Jtiultry, Vegetables and Fish.
Having tbe largest stock In tue city we Invmd to !
compete aa near as possible with Hew Y<irk j
Market Prices. Wa solicit a call tnat we may
convince that we 4* sell CHEAPER than anyone
InPlalnneld. Telephone Bo. 90. MMt

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,
ELECTRIC lailwij S M I , 1

U

TAUMte TkMgtmt u . are

UST
and see for yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. H0RT0N,

(AMOOMT to F. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
8-»-y

a •

FORCE'S HOTEL.

KOBTH AVENUE. NEAB K. B. DEPOT.

TLAIHFIELD, • . J.

JAMK8 H. FOBCK Proprietor.

Translen

A rasr-cxABB niiiLT Honx.

it Quests taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avtmie,

wwraiM AJTD BCTAH. DULDI at

Win**,
Liquors,

AIM,
Bawrc&c,

OT-IMPOBTXD AJTD DOMESTIC SBOAJUi.-«

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
of char, myioyl

Laing's Hotel I
\ -i •

J. B. MTT.T.Ttt & BEO^
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE,
* PliAIHFIELD. H. Jf.

A Fir.t-C1aw

Van Depoele

Electric Motors=

OPXKATIKO KOBE ELECTRIC BATIr

-V•/.' IPlaTB THAS *T.T. OTHEsM

• tM XatS VOBLO.
* r - -•• i f c S - •••-

We Furnish Electric Motors
• '.'.' - • • ' • . ' - ' • • • • • . • : } •

-FOB AST ELECTBIC 8TBTEM AMD FBIX—

—OUTFITS OF OENERATOB8, MOTOB8.-

—ETC., FOB ELECTBIC POWER—

i — 8 T A T I O N B . — i

Our Railway System Embraces
—CITHER OVERHEAD, UKDEBOBOQSS—'

—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AJT9-

—IB PROTECTED BT OVER—

—THIRTY PATEXTB (•—

—THE U. a ' •'A

- : • ! \

Are Ready to Make

—FOB THE &XECTBICAX EQUIPMEHT—,J .

—OF STBEET KAILWAT8 AJTD TO—

-OOflTBAOT OK BASIS OF—

LTEUR PHOTOGRAPHY 
i ,  1 ■ ■ ■1 

Bane of Social Life All Over 
This Blessed Country. 

Horrible Work Don# by Dade Photoc- 
-A FoolUh Cr»M Thai Fr»- 

qnently Lrxla to BwalU of 

.. _at is tbs greatest sett of tbs age?” 
“Poker*” 

JUm?” 
option?” 
Amateur photography Ton don’t 

much about it? Then you had better 
i find oat.” 
a reporter for the Chicago .Yet01 

tat can I tell yon about amateur 
by? Oh, lots,” obligingly re- 
a enthusiastic amateur of the 

line gender, as he removed his briar- 
and called np a would-be-Brit- 

it-could accent. “A11 the fellows go 
it, don’t you know, and its the Jolli- 

I’re got a splendid camera my- 
and do lots of work with it. No, I 

. do any landscapes or water views, 
j thing of that sort. I make portraits 

specialty. Yea girls’ portraits. It 
me each splendid opportunities for 
always about, yon know. For In* 

this morning I’m going to take 
A 1 and to-morrow I have a sit- 
from Mias C . Do they like it? 

I notice that the pretty girls like it 
than the plain ones. Plain girls 

i beastly conceited, you know, and 
are sure to think you don’t do them 

ten to oi 
It it Wer 
professional 
drawback to 

course, a fellow can’t help it if hie 
fogs occasionally or his print spots, 

ioesn’t do it on purpose. Then their 
bnve a trick of coming out crooked, 

or their eyes a tiny bit crossed, or their 
months a trifle drawn, and little things 
like that make them furious. The fact is, 
the girls nowadays are ail spoiled by the 
professional photographers. Why, those 
men don’t dare make a girl look plain, not 
even if she’s really as ugly as sin. 
They’ve got to flatter; It’S their business. 
If they didn’t do it they wouldn't have 
any customers. Bo when a fellow comet 

a good, honest likeness, 
1’s as angry with him as 

that she wasn’t born a 
beauty. That’s the only 
photography. It’s a risky 

business. 
“I know a man whose fiancee broke off 

their engagement simply because be 
photographed her. How was that? Well, 
she was a very plain girt, but she’d been 
photographed dozens of times by pro- 
fessionals, and of eonrse they bad 
made her look handsomer than 
Mrs. Langtry or Mrs. Potter, and 
she has grown to believe in her photo- 
graphs instead at in bar looking-glass. 
(By the way, I hear there's a generally 
accepted theory among women to the ef- 
fect that “one a'ways looks one’s 
worst In a looking-glass,’ which accounts 
fora good many hallucinations, doesn't 
It?) Well, the man this girl was engaged 
to, set up a camera and took what was 

y a very good likeness of her. Of 
se she waa disgusted and expected 

him so say It was a failure, not at all like 
her, and that sort of thing. He wouldn't. 
It was the first picture he’d taken, and be 
knew it waa a rood one and waa proud of 

It ended by her declaring that be 
houldn’t possibly want to marry her If he 

she looked like that, and sending 
 -engagement ring. Did be care? 

Yes. Her father was a millionaire.” 
“Yon were told I wa< an amateur pho- 

togmphess? Oh, yon were misinformed.” 
said Miss B ; “I never was and 1 haver 
will be. Yes, I know it is a fashionable 
hobby. More than half my friends are rid- 
ing it at present, and I’m bored to death 
with their jargon about ’naderexpoaed’aml 
■overexposed’ and fogged’ and frilled' 
plates, ‘freckled’ prints, and •developers.’ 
Tbe very sight of a camera fattgnes me. 
My brother has one, and he seems to 
spend the greater part of his life just now 
in a perpetual dispute with the servants 
about tbe housemaids’ closet, which be 
tries to appropriate for Us ‘dark-room.* 
As a general thing he is either pitching 
their brooms and brushes and pails down 
tbe back-stairs, or using bad language be- 
cause they have-‘tidied up* and succeeded 
in mixing his *solotions’ and Mevelopers’ 
and losing bis ‘foc-jser’ or something 
equally valuable. What with worries of 
this sort and tbe quantities of nitrate of 
silver he contrives to drop on his nose and 
his hands and rubs off with sand-paper 
and pumice stone, his temper and ap- 
pearance have certainly not been im- 
proved by photography. 

“Oh, yes, I’ve been photographed ama- 
teurishly. at least two hundred times I 
should think, and a dreadful nuisance it 
Is. "Wherever you go somebody is sure to 
ask you: ‘Just to sit on that sofa for a 
moment;’ and then It is: •Bow.l 
please don’t move your head- 
no laughing—keep your month 
shut—don’t biink your eyes—say 
‘prest,’ ” and all the rest of it. Then they 
always make yon look such a freight. In 
kn.amateur’s portrait you are sure to be 
represented either as squinting or glower- 
ing or blinking, or screwing np your ey es, 
or looking idiotically pleased or fiendish- 
ly cross;and, when the results are shown, 
you are expected to say: ‘Oh, how nice! 
I think it’s so kood! How clever you are 1' 
etc., etc. It’s frightfullv trying. But the 
greatest nuisances are tbe people with 
pocket-camera i who take you unawares. 
There waa a man we knew at Caps May 
last summer who had a ‘vest-camera,’ a 
fal.-e vest, in which one of the false but- 
tons formed the neck of the lens. He 
■pent tbe summer stealing portraits, and 
was much worse than any caricaturist, 
because, however absurd your appearance 
in any at bis horrid little pictures, yon 
knew, and wished yon did’nt know, that 
yen most have looked like that, or some- 
thing IMe ft, one time or another. I think 
it’s just as disreputable to steal portraits 
•s to steal any thing else, don’t you?” 

A flan floes His Father. 
A remarkable lawsuit is about to stir the 

gossips of Berlin. It is an action for dam- 
ages tor defamation, preferred by a man 
against his father. Both son and father 
pre rich. Tbe latter having lost his first 
wife married again, bat the son re- 
fused to love his father's second wife, 
which circumstance so embittered the 
father that b« is now harboring the most 
violent hatred against the son. The latter 
paid a visit to his mother’s grave, and find- 
ing the inscription on tbe stone much 
faded gave orders to have it regilded 
and that the bill should be sent to him. 
He also made it a practice to regularly 
adorn the gras e with flowers. The father 
noticing the fresh gilding sat down to 
writeia letter to his son forbidding him to 

> any thing more for the adornment 
of bis mother’s grave, “as otherwise means 
and Ways would be devised to tie his 

ivermoie.” The letter is written in 
such abusive language that the son has in- 
laatraated his lawyer to proeeoat* tbe 
father fur defamation. 

A VERY NERVf BEAR. 
He Beards e Train. Senators Into a Car, 

and Takas Vosersstoa. 
As passenger train No. 6, ou the F. K. 4 

f., from Cedar Key to Jacksonville, was 
passing through what is known as the 
Gu’f Hammock, at a point about twelve 
or fifteen miles oat from Cedar Key, some 
cattle being on the track caused the train 
to slacken speed, almost to a atop. Tbe 
train, says tbe Jacksonville (Fla.) Time*- 
Union, was composed of an engine and 
tender, a combination car containing a 
compartment for express at <>ne end, a 
place for mail in the center, and tbe other 
end being used as a baggage car, and two 
passenger coaches. 

When the train slowed np to prevent 
running over tbe cows, n large black bear 
trottsd leisurely out of the woods 
and climbed np the platform of the car 
to see, probably, if there was any thing 
of an eatable nature aboard the 
train. He had gotten aboard on tbe 
front platform of the combination ear, 
and finding tbe door open decided to con- 
tinue his searches to the interior. Inside 
it fonnd three nice strings of fish, all of 
which were soon transferred to brain’s 
stomach, except the entrails, which were 
carefully deposited on the car floor. Dur- 
ing the time the bear was taking bis lunch, 
the baggage-master, Mr. C. Mabone, came 
down through the car, whistling for Cap- 
tain Jenks. When be arrived at tbe door 
of tbe express car, bs threw open the door 
with the packer from the whistling still 
on his lips. When he saw the occupant of 
the| express department e says that he 
can not remember whether his heart tried 
to climb out over his standing collar, or 
whether it got down in his shoes. One 
thing he is certain of, and that is that this 
particular portion of his anatomy was 
meandering around in portions of his cor- 
porocity not intended for its presence. 
Tbe next thing he remembers distinctly 
was finding himself back in tbe coach, 
breathlessly reciting the tale of his dis- 
covery to the conduct or, Mr. George 
Dewson. < The usually amiable con- 
ductor muttered something like 
“got ’em again,” and went to the car to 
investigate. When Mr. Dewson returned 
from taking a peep at tbe bear his cap 
wouldn’t quite come down to his bead, 
and be was fullv convinced that it waa no 
failacy-of the baggagemaster*s brain. 

Wben the train started up after the stop, 
tbe swaying of the car shot tbs door and 
all thought that an important capture 
had been made. Tbe bear soon became 
tired of Its ride, and looked about for 
means of egress. Nothing appeared so 
vulnerable to attack as tbe windows in 
the side of the car, which were protected 
by irps rods about a half inch in diame- 
ter. He selected one of these and clawed 
the woodwork about it very badly. He 
then evidently caught two or three of tbe 
iron rods with bis paws, and, giving them 
n hug, broke end twisted them off clean. 
His lumbering body was tben forced 
through the snerture and struck the 
ground like a rubber ball. He turned two 
or three somersaults and ambled off into 
tbe woods. 

The story is vouched for by the train- 
men as being entirely true. The car 
shows plainly tbe marks of bis sharp 
claws, while tbe twisting of the iron rods 
give evidence of tbe power exerted in that 
“hog.”   
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TURNED INTO STONE. 

According to n Kapi<l City correspond- 
ent of tbe Milwaukee Journal, Dakota Is 
not only wonderful in mineral and agri- 
cultural resources, bat It abounds in geo- 
logical formations that afford constant 
surprise and study for the student in this 
most interesting scienoe. Tbs Bad Lands, 
located seventy miles southeast of th 
point, have no equal on this continent as 
a receptacle for petrifactions of amphibi- 
ous animate. The peculiarity of the soil 
transform* flesh into stone, but this power 
Is not only confined to the soil of the Bad 
Lands, but exists in many localities in the 
Black Hills. A case has just come to the 
knowledge of yonr correspondent that has 
never been made public, and proves that 
many bodie* buried in the Hills have 
turned to stone. The case at hand is that 
of a little son of Mr. Eugene 
Holcomb, a prominent citizen of 
Rapid City. Rome years ago the boy 
died and was buried in a spot not set aside 
for general bqrying purposes. When the 
city grew and a cemetery was selected 
Mr. Holcomb bad a large monument erect- 
ed, and the departed disinterred. The 
family expected when the sfaovel of the 
grave-digger reached tbe casket it wonld 
need replacing and had made preparations 
to that end. Tbe coffin was reached, and 
as the man endeavored to place a rope un- 
derneath to twist it to the surface, he was 
surprised at its great weight. Thinking 
it was the narrow, contracted hole that 
reduced his strength, he made several 

> efforts, but only moved it a few 
inches, and was competed to call for aid. 
Two men succeeded in placing the rope 
about tbe casket, and with a bard pnll it 
was brought to the surface. An examina- 
tion followed, and upon the de- 
ceased lieing revealed it was fonnd 
that tbe body had turned, not 
as Scripture says: “Dust thou art to dust 
returnest,” but into solid rock. From a 
gentleman who was present and whose 
word can be relied npon, it was learned 
that the parents easily recognised the 
child. The body had assumed a dark- 
brown'" color, the features slight- 
ly shrunken, and be compared it 
with the appearance of -a mammy. 
The eyebrows and hair were of a 
lighter hne, while the hands looked per- 
fect. It was the most singular sight he 
had ever witnessed, and only the sensitive 
feelings of the parents kept the matter 
from the newspaper columns. The body 
was again interred, and now rests peace- 
fully in the family lot for aught we know. 

The strange transformation of this body 
is not the only instance recorded. The 
small number of dead removed has not af- 
forded an opportunity to learn how com- 
mon an occurrence this may be, bat 
learned gentlemen toll me that when Ga- 
brlel blows his bugle, or the disinterring 
or bodies becomes necessary in the Black 
Hills country, many bodies will be found 
tuned to stone. The other instance re- 
lated it that of Wild Bill, murdered In 
Deadwood by Jack Cali ten years ago. 

"J*" the monnt*'n side, and the building of residences com paled the 
unearthing of his bones. What was the 
•nrprite of his friends when they discov- 
ered that the famous frontiersman was a 
solid stone—petrified. This revelation 
may appear strange to Eastern readers, 
but hero it is an open secret. 
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A Duke’s He markable Strength. 
The Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia, 

now on a visit to Paris, it endowned with 
a strength of muscle which is truly aston- 
ishing. By way of illustration, we are 
told that whenever he makes a call on 
those persons whom he honors with hit 
acquaintance, and does not find them at 
home, he leaves, instead of a visiting 
card, a silver coin, which he doubles up la 
bis fingers like n piece of pasteboard. 

of Arbitration ended a 
era at Fall River, Mas*., 

York Board lias issued a 
circular stating that it is ready for business. 

Tun sto re manufacturers anticipate an ex- 
ceptional! y busy Winter and spring. The 
stocks a o going down rapidly, and the 
Western aid Southern markets are expand- 
ing. 

The D iley Mfg. Company, nt Do Kalb, 
1L, has teen organised and incorporated 
rilh a a pital of 4U0.QGJ, for the p-rpOse of 

manufacturing agricultural implements ot 
various k ads. 
 - rriLDiJto has received a stimulus 

in the Wi st.ond there is an urgent demand 
on bnildc n and investors for houses. They 
arc wont id in small manufacturing towns, 
and rent tnd sell readily. 

A macs its has been invented by which 
ten colon con be printed at once. Instead 
of using«ngraved rollers, as in ordinary 
calico pri iting, the designs are “built np” 
in a case n solid colon specially prepared. 

Tbe lea ling architects are now at work 
an buildii g operations to be begun in the 
early spri ag. From their standpoint tbe 
prospects are a very heavy year's work. 
Office building will be pushed in all large 
cities. 

Tits Ba rlington (la.) roller mills have 
been reel altered, and under the name of 
tbe Iowa tolling Mill have passed under the 
control < f Youngstown to.) capitalists, 
Theodore Gaehch is president of the new 
company. 

The American manufacturers of upper 
receiving huge orders from ail 
ope, but the export of boots 
is practically unknown. Tbe 

Swiss tadners are driven to this wall by 
German c bin petition. 

Homtoj Is the name of aa embryo town 
to.Kama! that ia to be the machino-abop 
center oi the Northweat and Houthwest 
system of railroad lines. Tbe shops will be 
tbe Urge it ia tbe West, and at the start 
will empl >y 2,000 men. 

The fou adry business has grown to very 
large pro] ortions this year, and within three 
years the size and cost of equipment has 
greatly it creased About fifty large found- 
ries, wort h from (90,000 to 1150,000, are now 
under cottese of construction. 

Tbs Wisconsin Malleable Iron Company, 
of Milwaukee, Wte., are building an addi- 
tion to th air found rj 900 feet long, and put- 
ting ops x more annealing ovens, which 
they hop i will enable them to take care of 
their rapidly increasing trade. 

Tim Standard nail and iron mill, at Mid- 
dleport, W.Va., baa just boon sold to Messrs. 
King. Gilbert & Walker, of Columbus, Ohio, 
and tbe price paid now 147,000. Before this 
the same parties advanced some *25,000, 
making the coat (90,000. The mill has been 
idle for a long time, and it is reported now 

be started np at once, 
s foundry is to be erected at 

m\i 

OVERCOATS, 

! - 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

nFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
( (MCLFOBD 8 BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

I 
LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURP08E8. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 

myth 

CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Slmt Iron and Heater Work. 
TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED GILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCte. 

A. M. GEIFFEN, 
IS EAST FRONT 8T. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OrtOMTE THE DEPOT. HE MAXUFACTUEES 
THEM HIM*ELF. 

'E. M. ADAMS. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do a'l 
wiring at cost. 
  * 

. The extension ot the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity ot Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Mall Paper*, Palate, OUs, Varnishes, 

Brentes, Colers, etc. 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

M NORTH AVENUE, 

window glass. First-Class Market,! 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

leather sije 
parts of I urope, 
and shoei 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt 

j, Pa. A charter1 of incorporation 
asked for by a number ot prorn- 

of that place, who under the 
name ofltbe Loechburg Foundry and Ma- 
chine Company, propose erecting a plant to 
be worth in the- neighborhood of i-lCO,000 
and givq employment to nearly 100 men. 

Tub rolling mill attached to the steam 
forge atXew Albany, Ind., is just completed. 
The flra) idea of the owners in building was 

muck bar for axles, but they have 
ins of rolls for beams and angles, 

on bar mill. Everything is built 
lost improved plan, and the heating 
will probably use manufactured 

puddle and plate mill at Fcrn- 
, owned by the Catasauqua Manu- 

facturing Company, is tjapidly approaching 
oompli-tjion and will very soon be giving em- 
ployment to a large number of men. The 
miU is one of the finest in the country, situ- 
ated on the banks of the Lehigh river, high 
roofed, well vontilated, furnaces well apart, 
everything designed to turn out a large 
amount! of work with comfort and con- 
venient 

Switzers In America. 
According to the moat defini - 

tion obtainable the Swiss, or8wi. 
ber fully two hundred and fifty 
souls id the United States. In the 1, 
States [they devote themselves prince . 

ling and the making of cheese! u 
itern States they are found in the 
lustnes of New Jersey, largely in 

and also in the watch and clock 
Connecticut and Massachusetts. A 

(1 peculiarity is their clannishness 
|willingness to resign their charao- 
peculiarities. About thirty societies 

luired comparative prominence, 
them are tbe Switzers, in Monroe 
Ohio, established 1819; Highland, 
in County Illinois, established 1838; 

llaris, In Green County, Wisconsin, 
*d 1846; Tell City, in Perry County, 
1859; Gristly, in Grundy County, 
e. 1888; Helvetia, in Randolph 
West Virginia, 1809; Hew Bwitier- 
Habershaw County, Georgia, 18T9; 

Platte County Nebraska, 1880; 
It, in Laurel County, Kentucky, 

BAB6ADII a 

PIANOS an* ORGANS. 
FOB 30 DATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PAU ATEWUE. 

A. WILLETT, i ' 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in store a Urge and wen selected stock ot 
MEN'S, DOT'S AND YOUTH'S. LADIES’. MIMES 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BE8T MANUFACTURERS, 
To which ba calls tbe attention ot all flboe 

Bayers, folly confident ot being able 
to please, both in quality 

in Fates. mylOtf 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Freah, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion flrca to .Poultry. Vegetable* and Fish. 
Baring the largest stock In the city we Intend to 
compete aa near aa possible with Jew York Market Prices. Ws solicit a call that we may 
ormYincr that we Am sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone So. SO. UMI 

John A. Thickstun. 

DEALER IE 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AMU . • } 

BLTJBSTOITE 

Van Depoele 

Electric Motors: 

YARD~Cor Tkirfi street uM 

mjlOtt 

we 

R0. 27 VEST FR0HT STREET. 
8-14-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES, 
HEATERS Bad REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lOmyly 

ZD3ROIF I35T 
and tee tor yoorecif my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
{Smccetoor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
9-tO-y 

AXjZLiAISrS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
towns 
natioi 
and ui 

have 
Amoni 
Count; 
in 
New 
establ 
Indian: 
Tenn 
Count; 
load, 
Itiltli, 
Berusl 
1881. 

The Turtle Wu Shocked. 
John Buckley, of Meriden. Conn., caught 
 ping turtle and took it to the central 

»no office, where be purposed lolling 
electricity. He let tbe turtle snap 

id of a wire, pat another wire be- 
neath jits •bell, and turned on the full 

of the current. He avers that he 
the current go through it, making a 

a small planing machine," and he 
turtle for dead. The next morning 
id the turtle walking around ant? 
ig at wires, aa though it wanted i 
wte of the current. 

Use the Pine Needle Cigars tor a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAT FEVER ca- 
tarrh and ASTHMA, combining tbe full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to tbe 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flaror; 
never falling in its help to tbe turtmlant and 
painful diseases, and by tbe introduction of tbe 
Pine Needle absorbing ail nicotine and poison 
in tbe plain tobeceo. Bead tbe testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DxrABTMiarr or analytical Chemistbt, Btevkxb Institute of Txchnoloot. 
Hoboken, .V. J„ September 1, 1887. 

Messrs. ALLAN, DCNN k Smith : Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and in which you Include a few pine needles tor the relief ot Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needles (ot tbe Hmme Sylveetm) Have 
for many years been need with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning tbe same and Inhaling tbe vapor. Row, however, 
you bare succeeded in combining tbe pine need 
lee In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
ot the pine needles retains its efficiency in the presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un* 
doubtedly finds large sale to persons afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
TH08. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD. N. J. 10-14-4 

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM, 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC MAIL. * i ̂ t 
WATS THAR ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAIXFIELD, H. J. 

1 H. FORCE     Proprietor. 

A VTBNT-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND BRAIL DEALEX IN 

Wiiwt, Liquor*, Ale*, 
  Beerg, ftc. 

■W-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR8.-W 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char, mylOyl 

Lraing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., appeslt* MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A First-Claw Family 

We FoiRisO Electric Motors 

—FOR ANT ELECTRIC BT8TEM AND 1811.- 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC POWER— 
—8TATION8 — 

—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. A 

Kro Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—EBTIMA ’Be- 




